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CHAPTER VI.
Mr. Alfred Dobbs, as has been said, was an art

ist; a sketoher aud painter of landscapes. Ho 
had leaned wholly upon his father, in his lifetime, 
aud now that bo had died the gentleman must 
support himself or starve—which Mr. Dobbs 
did not wish to do. Therefore, as ho considered 
painting a rather genteel employment, .he con
cluded to take his paints and brushes to Ashley, 
and do as did the immortal Micawber— wait until 
something should turn np. Now Mr. Dobbs was 
more shrewd than sensible; for ho thought that 
while pursuing bis romantic occupation, his styl
ish air and dross must inevitably captivate some 
smart daughter of some well-to-do farmer, (but, 
then, when be tad married her he should never 
tell hls acquaintance that her father was a farmer,) 
and leaning then upon his wife instead of bis fa
ther, ho should yet bo comfortable; for lie could 
not enduro tho thought of being seen without 
gloves—and choice gloves cost something. But 
Mr. Dobbs would have to expedite his movements 
or ho would got positively shabby, and that was 
another of his fastidious notions; a man looks so 
shabby in poor garments. Does a woman?

r The Sunday after Mr. Dobbs's arrival, he had 
made good use of hls eyes and eye-glass. He had 
leisurely surveyed tho congregation, particularly 
the singers in the front gallery, and had come to 
the determination to choose between the two 
prettiest girls in tbe choir—Anna Jones and Jane 
Graves. Be was shrewd enough not to make too 
great haste; but ho know that In country towns a 
stranger was always an object of interest. So, on 
pleasant mornings, Mr. Dobbs might be seen 
perched on the top of a hill, with his face turned 
toward tho best looking houses; and in the cool 
of the evening be might be seen sitting gracefully 
by tho roadside, sketching tho splendid sunsets.

By-and-by, the young mon, in driving home tlio 
cattle, wonld stop to look at hls pictures, and were 
amazed at seeing their own honse, sometimes 
tbeir own cows, looking so lifelike—for Mr. Dobbs 
could do very well If He chose, bnt he did n’t often 
choose. At snnset, too, the young ladies often 
camo to walk, and sometimes they would happen 
to walk in his direction, and encounter, most un
expectedly, the showy artist.

Mr. Dobbs also knew a little Latin, and still 
less of Italian, although he was frequently seen 
with a book lying on tbe grass beside him—always 
unopened —which was an untranslated copy of 
DantA He did, indeed, once try to paint one of 
Dante's hells; but having nothing to copy from, 
and his imagination not being vivid enough, he 
could produce neither demons or flames. Once 
besides, he tried Milton’s Paradise, but could get 
no farther than to portray an Indolent looking 
Adam asking bis companion for an apple she was 
plucking from the tree. Thon Mr. Dobbs ceased 
all attempts at painting from imagination, and 
confined his genius solely to copying Nature.

In the conrso of a few weeks, Mr. Dobbs had suc
ceeded, so far as bowing to tbe persons he some
times met on the road, and of a Sunday be had 
occasionally walked along chatting with the 
young ladies.

Captain Smith and Deacon Grant, judging be 
was fond of music, from the fact that hls face was 
often turned in the direction of the choir, Invited 
him to their house to a singing meeting, which was 
held at the different houses alternately. It was 
at Captain Smith’s that Mr. Dobbs gained an in
troduction to Anna Jones and JaneSGraves. That 
night he was made up his best. His ever damp 
hair was almost dripping, his complexion fresh
ened as well as a towel dipped in new rum could 
make it. His rings, his pins, his watch-chain and 
his boats were all freshly polished. His black 
frock-coat with dark blue velvet collar, his maroon 
plush vest, his grey satinet pants, were all care
fully brushed; and taking hls walking-stick ho 
set forth. Tho young mon and women who com
posed the village choir had assembled at an early 
hour. As Mr. Dobbs approached the door he 
heard the toning ofxfi^dles, the quavering of the 
deep bass viol, the shrill notes of the clarionet 
and fife, preparatory to sounding. Just then our 
hero entered, which entrance caused a vory little 
commotion. He was introduced to the young 
ladies, he was introduced to the young mon, and ho 
made his bows with an ease and nonchalance that 
they had never witnessed before. He was invited 
to join in the singing, and acquitted himself be
yond hls own expectations.

'• • At nine o’clock the company dispersed, and 
Mr. Dobbs begged the pleasure of walking homo 
with Anna Jones. Anna Jones was not only 
well-bred and sensible, but extremely sensitive 
to the real qualities of one's nature, at first sight. 
She bad fathomed this man, had taken his men
tal and moral guage, and instinctively shrank 
from all contact with him. Yet she would not 
be rude, so allowed him to walk by her side tbe 
short time it required to reach her home. How 
often mon make themselves repulsive to women 
through their deficiencies and lack of fine in
stincts!

When Anna came to her own door, she thanked 
Mr. Dobbs, and coolly bado him good-night As 
the gentleman left the door, he gave a low, pro
longed whistle of disappointment and chagrin. 
That, then, was tbe end of his magnificent toilet; 
but he consoled himself with the thought that 
that was tbe way with some girls; they never 
conld appreciate , a splendidly .got-np man, and 
that there were as good fish in the sea as ever 
swam, aud Mr. Alfred Dobbs would yet be tbe 
bait at which they wonld bite.

Captain Smith and hls wife thought him a very 
nice young man; not so Arthur Vose, the hired
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Milton's beautiful mask of “ Comus” furnishes 
many exquisite scenes for the painter's skill; 
and among those who have been inspired by 
the magnificent thoughts of the great poet, Mr. 
W. Frost, A. R..A., may be, justly mentioned os 
birring beou highly successful in imparting to 
tho eye those brilliant conceptions which the 
sublime Milton breathes to tho heart.

The mask of “ Comus" was first presented at 
Ludlow Castle, in 103-1, before the Earl of Bridge
water, then President of Wales. This drama 
was founded on an actual occurrence. Tbe’Earl 
of Bridgewater then resided nt Ludlow Castle; 
his sons, Lord Brackley and Mr. Egerton, and 
Lady Alice Egerton, bis daughter, passing 
through Haywood Forest, in Hertfordshire, on 
tlieir way to Ludlow, were benighted, and the 
lady was for a short time lost. This accident be
ing related to tbeir father upon their arrival nt 
his Castle, Milton, at tho request of his friend, 
Henry Lawes, tbe musician—who taught music 
in tbe family—wrote the mask. Lawes set it to 
music, and it was acted on Michaelmas night, 
1034, the two brothers, the young lady, and Lawes

himself, bearing each a part in tbu representa
tion. “ Comus” is better entitled to tho appella
tion of a moral mask than any by Jonson, Ford, or 
Massinger. It is a pure dream of Elysium. The 
leader Is transported, as in Bhakspeare's " Tem
pest,” to scenes of fairy enchantment, but no 
grossness mingles with tho poet’s crp^Hons.^nd 
his mn.^ to over reaily do •; iiifiialh.e'’t4i6 Song” 
with strains of solemn imagery and lofty senti
ment. " Comus ” was first published in 1037, not 
by its author, but by Henry Lawes, who, in a ded
ication to Lord Bridgewater, says, " although not 
openly acknowledged by the author, yot it is a 
legitimate offspring, so lovely, and so much du- 
sired, that the often copying of it hath tired my 
pen to give my several friends satisfaction."

Mr. Frost has selected " Chastity" for his sub
ject, and an engraving from his celebrated picture 
is herewith presented. In order, however, that 
the sublect may bo fully realized, wo extract such 
portion of" Comus" ns relates to the picture:

" 'T la Chastity, my brother, Chastity: 
Bho that Ims tliat In clod In complete stool, 
Anil like a quivered nymph with arrows keen, 
May trace huge forests, anil unharborcil lien the. 
Infamous hills, and sandy perilous wilds. 
Where through tlio sacred rays of Chastity,

man. Arthur Vose, too, bad taken his measure, 
and set him down as a brainless puppy. Vose 
was a noble follow, who had worked and studied 
nights to acquire an education. Naturally intelli
gent, he made rapid progress; and from the first 
moment, his heart had gone out toward the new 
minister. They were fast becoming friends, and 
John Collins had placed his small, but choice 
library, at Arthur Voso's command. Arthur had 
some talent for public speaking, which John Col
lins wanted him to cultivate; for he saw that lie 
possessed a fearless, earnest nature, that would 
force, would ent its a ay Irresistibly, in the cause 
of right; therefore he wished him to get ac
customed to declaiming. John Collins and Ar
thur Vose had talked together about establishing 
a Lyceum for debate and free discussion on the 
questions of tho times, when the long evenings 
should set in, but Mr. Collins found that nd pro
ceedings ever bad or ever could take place, with
out calling a meeting of tbe church. When tho 
time carpe, he would call a meeting of tbe church, 
and If the church should grind it under foot, why 
then he must resist. His course was clear. His 
aim was the good of tbe people. But should he 
force tbe people’s mouth' open, and cram the ob
noxious tonic flown their throats? Ho would bide 
his time.

One pleasant sunset our artist carried his 
'sketching materials into the old bury Ing-ground, 
not so much because ho had a fancy for drawing 
death’s heads and cherubs, but because, a llttlo 
while before, he had caught the gleam of a pretty 
blue dress and checked sun-bonnet moving about 
among tho trees, and like a true artist he had an 
eye for the beautiful. He seated himself just in
side tbe gate, so that tbe figure in the blue dress 
could not pass without seeing him, and being 
seen. Sometimes the figure would be out of sight 
ten minutes, then it would be seen sitting demure
ly on a grave; as twilight came on, tbe flgnre 
moved toward tbe gate, as if to go out. The art
ist sprang up surprised, lifted his hat, threw back 
hie damp locks, and exclaimed in his purest 
tenor:

“ Good evening, Miss Graves; do not leave this 
sainted place, which, I presume, is filled with the 
memory of your sires.”

Jane Graves, for it was she who was indulging 
her little romantic hour in the old burylng-ground, 
did not immediately recover her self-possession at 
this unexpected encounter. She bad met him at 
Captain Smith's on the evening of rehearsal, bnt, 
as they had met to sing, there was little time for 
talking, and she bad not seen him since. In her 
heart she admired his curling ringlets, his beauti
ful rings; and then he could paint pictures! How

No navagi. florco, kuulll, or nioiiiitnliuiiir. 
Will dare to soil her virgin purity : 
Yea, there, where very desolation dwell., 
Uy grotca and caverns shagged with horrid shades, 
Bho may pass on with unblcnched majesty, 
Bo It not done In pride, or In presumption.
Borno say no evil thing that walks by nlp.Sl 
tn tog or fire, by Inks or moorish Fen, ;nA 
Blue meagre hag,Sr stubliorn unlaid g'lnap 
That breaks Ills magic chains nt curfew limo; 
No goblin or swart fairy of tho mine, 
Hath hurtful power o'er true virginity.

suffered martyrdom—suffered in various forme. 
Wiiro not Bervetns, nnd Arelfliisliop Cranmer, 
and ninny another burned at Um stake? And 
if Jesus was nailed to the cross, did not Socrates 
drink his cup of hemlock? Worn there not 
noble Itoman women, and men, torn in pieces 
by wild beasts'? And, in the nineteenth cen
tury, wns not tho grand old man, from North 
Elba, martyred In tlm cause of freedom? All, 
for tholr love of Truth. Am! should wo falter? 
Should wu not, taking our lessons frolu the past, 
go bravely on?

All this Im preached to them through that, beau
tiful summer time. I.htlii was said to him. His 
dully lifo wns so pure nnd hhniudi'SH, they worn 
loth to call lilin to ncconiit. Only In tlm middle 
of tho slimmer. Iiniu-nu Grant hud mid him that 
"Im guessed Im eonlil n't. keep a boarder any 
longer,” and Squire < I raves had opened his doors, 
nnd told him )m was weleotim to a room and 
tlm mouthful Im ate, and no persuasion could In- 
ilueii him tn take :i cent for It. Thus bo had qui
etly moved Into tlmlr homo, and tlm two women 
eared for him as If Im lint) been tlmlr son. 
Through till this time, tlm church Jiad bean grad
ually fermenting. Autumn was near”; Much 
was to hit done. Thu harvest wns to Im gathered 
In; tlm church-meeting called to suggest tho plan 
of tlm Lyceum. Hipilro Graves and Busan, nc- 
eiiinptinied liy Mrs. Jones, wero to miikit tlmlr 
first visit tn a city. Yas, much wns to be done, 
Division—anil mure than that—sorrow and sad- 
ness, wero coining to Ashlev. Who would stand 
firm'.’ Who would prove trim? Who, If need bo, 
would bo stoned m death In tlm streets? A great 
moral battle—a batik, of ideas—was hanging, 
over Ashley.

CHAPTER VII.
" Tho mills of the gisls grind slowly."

Mr. Dobbs was unable to advance as rapidly uh 
ImUetflri'il, but 1m had vowed not to leave Ashley

Ho dear to lion ven Ir mhitly Chastity,
That when a bouI Ir found Rlncorely bo, 
A thousand liveried Angela lacquey her, 
Driving fur ofT oneh thing of Rin and guilt. 
And In clear dream and solemn vision 
Tell her of things that no gross car can hear, 
Till oft converse with heavenly hnldtanu 
Begin to cast a beam on th' outward shape, 
Tho unpolluted temple of the mind. 
And turnR it by.degrees to tho Bourn eBRencu, 
Till all Im; made Immortal."

Wo need not dwell upon the merit of the picture 
before uh; for without tho delicate coloring, wo 
loan much of Its beauty. The conception, how- 
ever, Ih hero, and thnt Ih entitled to our especial 
pralHi*.—HcynuUL'Cs Miscellany. ‘

much better that was -than milking cows and 
feeding lions and horses! How much whiter Ills 
hands were than Leander’s or her father’s! In 
the meantime she had seated herself again, Iu her 
embarrassment, and, handing her a picture lie 
had been sketching, lie asked her to look at it. 
Jane was amazed at seeing a rough sketch of her 
father's bouse, and a girl with just such brown 
hair as her own sitting on tho door-step.
"It’s nice, Mr. Dobbs, real nice! but I should 

think the paint, wonld stain your fingers."
“ Oh, a li ttle pumice-stone and meal will remove 

that. I never travel without it,” and lib looked 
tenderly at hls white hands.

“ Have you been about a good deal, Mr. Dobbs?"
“ Well, yes, I ’ve boon to Now York and Bos

ton, and I’ve been off fishing two or throe tlmeib 
in summer, and I've como hero. Lot's seo; this

they had known. And, possibly, there might not 
for hor; but Jann was twenty years younger, and, 
in tho next twenty years, both Imrsdf and Becky 
might bo laid in tho old bury lng-ground, and oven 
tho Squire himself, halo and hearty though lie 
was, and her sister bo loft alone. Therefore Su
san had unknowingly taken much from Jane’s 
life that, should hove been hors, and had given her 
nothing in its place. ,

“ Woll, Jane, where have you boon? and hero 
't ie pitch dark!" said Susan, as her sister entered 
tbe house. ..

“ Out in tho buryin’-ground," replied Jane, for 
sho had been taught to treat Busan with respect.

“ Out'in the buryin’-ground at tills time 'n tho 
evenin’? -Why, for pity sake, what d’ ye stay out 
there till dark for, Jano Graves? Was any o’ 
tlm gals out there with ye?"

is in New Hampshire, and so I’ve been to New "None o’tlm girls, Susan; but Mr. Dobbs was 
Hampshire. And then 1 'vo been to Now Jersey, out there paintin’. Ho spoke to mo, and I stayed
I used to reside in Now York, and most of my he- talkin'with him."
quaintances are there. But, Miss Graves, what "Mr. Fiddlesticks! Now, Jane Graves, do n’t 
beautiful curls you have!" yon go to makin’nd talk with that ore strange fol-

“ And so have you, Mr. Dobbs. I admired your Iler; wo don’t know nothin' about him, no way, 
hair tho first Sunday I saw you.” 'nor wo do n't, want to; nor wo shan’t, unless ho

alone. Ho looked over Ills wardrobe, and thought 
thnt with care ho could make it serve him a fow 
months longer. Ho bad staked all Ids hopes on 
getting a smart wife In Ashley; ono that would 
keep him tidy, get him up a good breakfast, and, 
perhaps, bring hint some money. How could a 
man live without tnonny? And tho easiest way 
was to marry some rich man's daughter, lie had 
frequent interviews with Jane Graves, for, as 
Anna Jonos had never noticed^ bint since tho 
night of tho singing-mooting, ho had decided to 
marry Jono. Sho wns vary pretty,nnd bo should 
not bo ashamed to Introduce her to bis sot. So 
Im had persuaded Jane to many a clandestine 
mooting. Jane Graves was all unused to decep
tion. Bho had scarce known a thought she could 
not Impart to the family, and though frivolous 
nnd vain, elm was perfectly guileless and frank. 
This man bad roused her sympathies. Ho had 
bemoaned to her that he bad never been apprecia
ted socially or professionally; and Jane, who knew 
nothing of tho world, looked up to him as to a 
god. Yes, the girl loved him. Hu was ever flat
tering her with hls shallow words, tlm lirst that 

, had ever been spoken to her. But it. laid heavily 
upon her conscience, those secret meetings. An 
entire change had come over her; sho no longer 
ran singing over the house; she no longer asked 
Susan .wliat slm should wear; slm consulted 
another's taste now. Busan saw sho was uu- 
happy, and thought her sick; she gave her loss to 
do than ever, and spent whole mornings gather- . 
ing herbs to make a good strong diet-drink which 
would sharpen her appetite and bring her back 
to herself.

September had come, and tlm first day saw 
Anna Jones Installed as mistress of the village 
school. This was what Anna bail been studying 
and striving for. Hor school numbered about 
thirty scholars, and it was her first attempt; but 
she was good-tempered and patient, and deter
mined to succeed. It required time and gentle 
discipline to bring thirty llttlo people Into any
thing like routine. Sometimes they would start 
up and rush out of doors to play, forgetting they 
worn In school. Often they would bo stretched 
on the benches fast asleep; sometimes they 
brought visitors with thorn in tho shape of tiny 
kittens, ragged dolls, and little aprons full of 
grasshoppers. But Anna did not grow cross; sho 
turned all these llttlo objects Into useful lessons

“ That shows you to bo a young lady of good < 
taste, that you can appreciate a man’s good looks, i 
I should bo sorry to tako such pains with my tol- । 
lot and have no one to admire it.”

“ It’s growin’ dark now, and I guess I must go 
in.” And Jane rose to go.

“ Allow me to escort you to your residence, 
Miss Graves,” said tho artist, rising.

“ I guess not, for I do n’t know what oUr folks 
would think to see mo with a stranger,” replied 
Jane, for she well know that none of her family 
would tolerate the man a moment. Indeed, 
her father and Susan bad formed an opinion 
upon first seeing him. They were both too 
plain and honest to bo misled by bis shallow pre
tentions.

“ But, my dear girl, lot me walk with you un
til we come in sight of yonr house; you cannot 
object to that!”

And Jane took Ms arm and walked with him 
down to the turn in tbe road, for she had nover- 
been so addressed, so flattered before. Arriving* 
there, ho raised his bat and politely bado hor 
good evening, hoping he should soon have tho 
pleasure of meeting her again.

I have said that Jane Graves was pretty and 
naturally lady-like, but she was vain, frivolous 
and selfish, because ber sister had trained her to 
no responsibility. Susan had erred through kind
ness of heart and Ignorance of the world. She 
knew nothing of life, and she did not dream that 
there conld be a future different from anything

comes taggin’ round after yon. My sakes! I 
should ’nough sight rather boo a good shaggy dog 
cornin’in bore,’n him.” .

Jane made no reply, and soon lighted hor can
dle to go to bed. She saw no more of Mr. Dobbs 
until the next Sunday. After mooting, ho man
aged to walk part of tho way homo with her, not
withstanding tho gruff manners and sour looks of 
Susan. Susan did not moan to stand in her sis
ter's light, but she had road Dobbs as an adven
turer, and sho could not boar that Jane should 
form an acquaintance, possibly attachment, with 
such a man. Sho expected Jane to marry. Sho 
calculated on a good match, but sho saw that 
Jane was prepossessed in this man’s favor, and it 
iQ^de hor uncomfortable.

Tlib summer wore away, and John Collins still 
labored for the good of tho people. He bad 
preached on various subjects—on temperance, 
education, recreation, politics, religion, as applied 
to roan’s dally lifo; but never once on theology. 
He had never touched the doctrinal points. Not 
a word on tbe trinity, Hie atonement, the immac
ulate conception, or miracles; but he read, every 
Sunday, from the New Testament, and held up 
for example the life of tbe Nazarene. Hoshow- 
ed him as their elder brother—a reformer—# 
man in advance of hls ago—as there are In all 
ages. As be was divine, even all are divine; as 
he was tbe Son of God, even all are sons of God; 
as he was led to crucifixion, so, from earliest 
ages, had ajl foremost men, and women too,

anil childish sermons, thereby gaining lovo and 
not foar.

Tho fifth day of September the great church* 
mooting was to Im called, to which all the congre
gation, all tho town people worn invited. They 
worn to assemble by three o’clock in the after
noon, in tho meeting-house. It woh nn impor
tant affair, therefore called early. John Colllne 
opened the meeting with prayer. Ho then made 
a statement of hls views, .regarding an appropri
ation of tho funds for building a hall for tho pur- 
poso of forming a Lyceum, which Lyceum shonld 
ho opon.for the discussion of all questions, moral, 
social, religious, political. The subject he wished 
freely nnd fully treated by all present, women as 
well as men. Hero tho audience exchanged 
glances, for in Ashley no woman had over been 
known to speak in public. They then proceeded 
to nominate a chairman; and Arthur Vose was. 
unanimously chosen. Deacon Grant first took the 
floor. For his part he had never seen sneh 
changes in bis life. Ho did n’t knowhow it would 
hotter tho condition of things to spend money in 
building a hall to talk In. He wonld sooner voto 
to have tho money given to the heathen. Ho 
had tried to keep quiet all summer, but believed 
the time bad como when ho must speak his mind. 
Now in preaching ho had been used to hearing 
about Christ dying for ns sinners, about tho good, 
them that belonged to tho church being set up on 
the right hand of God, and the wicked, them that 
did n’t belong, on tbe left, to have their portion 
in holl-flre forever.

Then the deacon was called to order by the 
chairman, who rose and spoke as follows:

“■Withall respect for Deacon Grant, ho must
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’Allow mo to say that wv have co...<• livre to *iu» The Hmt thing w.it the imUe—tlm rtidlfas driv
•ii** tbe project of n I.-ycnm, Hot to discuss tlm , ing of carriages; tl.m the lung hiu-"f shops, 
theology of the past. Tint town Is stagnating. It with goods of all sorts dlspliijcd at tlie doors and 
were bettiT t i become eMinet than to try to shirk windows. Them sceiiiril to be no houses, and if 

tliere were, the people were all out in the streets. 
Win-re could they be going to? Wbat worn they 
nut fur—so many of tliein? Who was doing thn 
Work, while they were out? And then the 
house!''. Kusan said she didn't think she could

these qiii'-tiotis longer. We must have a place 
where we can work, c.in do onr part for humani
ty," anil Arthur Vose sat down amid subdued 
applause, for it was not dei'i'roqs to ovine.i iner- 
rlinent in a-:neeting-lioiisi«.

Dr. Killam then ro-e. He rather agreed with breathe shut up In ono of those straight, com- 
brother Grant, that tl ' money had much better I turtles* red brick houses. However, when slm
bo sent to thn poor, pci Mring heathen, than in 
erecting buildings which might in time become 
golden calwm to the people. He thought the town 
was going backward now, and he preferred the 
good old way#.

stopped from tlie e.-irriage into one of these saum 
Inmsos, alio found it quite comfortable. Thu ap
pointments of tlio lioti.su worn u source of won- 
dor to both her and hor father. The carpeted 
floors, the marble wash-basins, witli hot nnd cold 

Mr. Holt, tbn tavern-keeper, took the tbsir. Ho - water, the handsome gas-fixtures, which did not
really believed it would do tbo young folks good, 
and old ones too, to have a spirited meeting to go
tu long wli tor evenings; When his buys were ' 
alive, after the corn was abelled, they had noth
ing to do hut sit in the chimney'earner and sleep.
I Ie wished they 'd had meetings then to go to. For 
his part he'd like to have sneh meeting-., and 
hear men and women talk, and perhaps he 'd talk 
some himself, ho d|,l n't know, lie wan t mm h

havo to be trimmed in tlm morning, giving forth 
such brilliant light—all—everything for tlm first 
week was a matter of wondur, simply wonder.

[ 7b be wntiivird ]

Wrli n fur the Hanner i-l U»lil.
•CHIU'i’JIAS EVE OFF THE

Along tl

COAST.” 
ijjdtoi by a picture 

: jell* v ILLI til l-l'.

rock-nbl'"l hill
Tho urchins whirl"wis blow

Ami (oar wild anthem thrill#
Swift tkuuKh tlie bl I ii ■ I lug Mi<»w I 

The Sun i KtnU throwS tils cnnlni* d-m n
With 11lb*: drift cd valr.

Mid reft
O’er o-

God nai t

aloft hh midnight crown 
•an’# madd’tiltig wall!

the miler now!
Wilbl«he fore «t dim

Tho oak 
Along

In ruin bow.
io fcatMWd grim

Thn Ugh tome casts a Aiful Steam, 
Scarce cm a mile away, 

Where s mtlng billows onward stream
Ami U i tholr cap* of .“pray I

'i*ed to It, but any way ln<'.I give'"m ain't. So 
Im told tlii'iu to set bls muon down fur oil" 
huiidri-d diillars. They'd all got money i-mmgb, 
and why should n't tin y try and mill;'- some good 
use of it And thii young people coiild no longer 
bn restrained from expressing tlmir approbation 
noisily.

Squire Graves next rose, and told them tn pul

Spiritual ^henamenn.
MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH KATY 

FOX.

Around io bewllns ma-t
Each i roud and halliard tings

Along It 
I math 

Hopoqu

bulwark’ fast 
crashing hammer ling*;
’ their Mi l and Kniggling Rimh.

And fj it hands hold tho wheel,

Dr.xi: BAXsr.it—In tlm early part of Inst Au- 
' gust the spirit of the poot, N. I’. Willis, commit-; 

nb alcd, through thn luedininship of Mrs, Maggie 
K uu'.nt tlm Imum of my friend Mr. Albert B*”r, ' 
:is follows:

" My own dear friend and companion, the dark-, 
cst hour brings forth tlm brightest morn.

An mark 
Hmen

Oh Indy 
Who #

; iy mark ilm wat?r MmaE 
i iThe plunging keel.

dr and pale
IBM thine Infant*.’ ety.

about ii, to build thoroughly a -(roug, luind-outa 
building, and as lu- was going to Bamford hiT.iro 
long, Iio would look around nnd -i i- how they

And

siti gbf up, niid breaking through :i

Oh. I would ever lend tin e. Mary, 
Th brighter path’ of earth;

I Would guide thy feel U» greener Ap'd.’.
I would leach thv scud If worth.

I would lend It up with light of love.
I would give II’ pin bins play 

In tho genl d light of a »mr.»nd spring. 
In the light of a newer day. 

oh, turn not from the** tmw. Mary,

Ah pcnHhe wintry gale, 
And f in tor I ng spars reply:

Servo t ou thy heart, tlio hour is neat
Wbcm^rotiffh the •• tengale *’ ruld

I Sod call thee io a grander sphere
Boyot thogatos uf gold!

Thn ere
Tho.c

king table hold# 
arl outspread with care,

And Mo a eye’ trace Ils folds

down f«»r live dollar*.

breathe, and talk

*•• was in an np- 
he women could

-Though nil pruve fabc U’sMe.
< »h, my dear friend, the light of love shines np-

Pooron yonr soul. Mint for lie- soon again. F....  
child Maggie,gn to.bed ami dri'aiu of lintipier

In cn
Bill an;

Alon;

i and mute despair.
h pml their welcoming etrain 
the cloudy fky,

Joni'n, " lint fi'i iln' a bit ilasln'd. sin- kii'iwc.d *bi. 
was tight " Mrs. J.nu-.s g.iv- thns-, Anna om-, 
Captain Smith one hundred, in spiT nf hi* wife, 
Arthur Viw fifty, Jnhu Collin* titty, Squire 
Gravi s'* hired help, lb i ky .ni l l.i'amb-r, five 
«nn-b. Various sums wi-ro contriliiiled, ainoitnimg

dav* in stunt for yon.

Grant, I>oi tor Killam and many oilier* h-fl the 
meeting, while the rest remaine.I in :inima'"d talk 
until almost dark. But the best hearted had rar- 
ried thii day. It would not yet dole rail them 
progressionists, they were not prepared tor that.

Tho next were many vacant
pews lu tlm old meeting house. Tlm minister's 
face was sad as hit looked around, but Im felt that 
for humanity'll alike he must bear bravely on. 
Ho did not like to sow dissension in tlmeburcli; 
it grieved 1dm lo seo tlm empty pews, and miss 
tlm old grey beads that had looked up to that pul- 
plt for spiritual noiiriahmelit'fnr more than half a

I jum ri-cidviug these verses Mrs, It. remarked. 
" How strange that Mr. Willis should address 
these lines to me" I did not know him in earth- 
life, nor do 1 remember ever tn have read bls 
poems." It was replied out, " Never mind, Mary, 
1 «ill bring yon my book of poems from my li bra- 
ry." The writer happening to call at the house 
the evening tlm book was promised to bn brought 
at Ilm circle, nml tho directions having bech 
given previously by tlm spirit, as to who should 
com pose tliu circle, a member, Mrs. Judge Stamps, 
of Texas, asked tlm spirit, through Miss Katy Fox, 
if tlm Colonel could remain. It was answered

As one* o’er Bethlehem’* moonlit plain 
It red hI In day* gom* by I

h«Hvn f Mn the swlnrih^himp .
Tho I (Ikcring light myt- fall — 

l’p fnnl thu rabln damp
God!

And fr<
cars hh dnldivn call:

• n the mid nigh Ch gulling wav*’
line irtal souls ate turn,

Hun
ltwlnn, Jim.,1

t btynnd Ilir shrouding grave 
oii’r grander ” Chrhlmas morn '.” 
oO.

SPIRITUALISM IN EUROPE.

In my last
by raps," Lot him stay.” The circle being form- . oral surface

or condensed Into a temporary bat evanescent 
- personality, out of the “ Mllcctivcrpirll emanations" 

of tbe circle.
It matters not that tills spontaneously created 

demon seldom writes any opinions which do not 
exactly tally with those of the writers, or some 
oilier psychologist who Influences them. This 
myth, more marvelous,inconceivable, and utterly 
irrational, than any that tlio Dark Ages have 

। palmed upon us in the shape of theologies, is 
gravely affirmed to cover tbe whole ground of tbo 

j rappings, tippings, heaving*, floatings in air, rope 
, tyings, music playing—with and without instru- 
' inehts—feats of strength, most commonly porform- 
! cd In answer to some human request, the writing 

of names and forming of pictures and scenes on 
' tho arm, forehead, hands of mediums, Xc, revela- 
1 Hous, inventions, speaking with noV tongues, 

eutrancements, visions, propliesyings, healings, 
1 spirit lights and voices, tho seeing of spirits in 
■ many various ways, tlio warnings, eommutilcn- 

Hops, messages and revelations from spirit friends, 
j conveyed through writing or speaking, and above 

all, the millions of tokens of identity with do- 
' censoil persons wliich tbocontrollltig intelligences 

have given through all tbo above and other 
' methods too numerous to mention. Oh, wondrous 
■ fpiritimundi I imintclliycnf "collective fores" of the 
। circle, or whatever else tho agent may lie that is 
| not fin individualized spirit! wbat a pity that some 
i of our material scientists could not knock up 
I against a stream of this collective force, traveling 
। ofl’ln tho air from one circle to another; what a 
. wondurful deal of insolent denial and cold assor- 
■ tlon might have been spared, and how much of 
spiritual verities tlio worshipers of blind atoms 

i and causeless effects might learn from a wander- 
I Ing stream of collective soul force ! Andnowliav- 
' ing enumerated tho most prominent phases of hu

man opinions versus spiritual revelations, which 
i beset the progress of “ tho cause " in England, lai 
; mo turn to the other side of the picture and notii-o 
! wherein tbn " little island ” holds Its own, even in 
I tlio foremost ranks of spiritual enlightenment.

Wu have in London some most excellent physical

purity of life and decency of behavior, even if It 
Iio fettered witli tho bigotry of sects and tho nar- 
row-mindeduoss of threadbare creedal faiths.

Again, If our writers in England aro not so nu
merous as in America, I think tlie names of tho 
noblo William anil Mary Howitt, tho venerable 
Dr. Ashburner, Prof, and Mrs. De Morgan, tho 
joint authors of “ From Matter to Spirit,” tlie 
finest piece of philosophic writing in tbo English 
language, Thomas Brovlor, tho accomplished au
thor of “Tlio Two Worlds," Mr. and Mrs. 8.0. 
Hall, Dr. Garth Wilkinson and his inspired and 
scholarly brother, William Wilkinson, nro alono 
enough lo form a phalanx of talent sufficient to 
redeem any cause, in any nation, from obscurity.

Tlio sterling worth and classical tone of the 
“ London Spiritual Magazine ” hns been too many 
years before the public to he questioned now. Tbe 
bright, sparkling periodical, “ Human Mature," is 
still admirably written up by Mr.. J. Burns, its tal
ented and enterprising London publisher, wlioso 
industry, energy and self-sacrificing spirit would 
do honor to any cause; and all this, together with 
ono or two fair public test mediums, constitutes a 
wealth of phenomenal Spiritualism which Ido 
not exaggerate in affirming to compensate in qual
ity for what it lacks in quantity.

During the past winter, wo have had for several 
months series of capital public conferences, pre
sided over by T. C. Luxmoore, Esq., as Chairman, 
and Thomas Sliortor, Esq., (Brovlor) as Vico 
Chairman. Our plan lias been to present some 
subject of intorost, in a speech of about half an 
hour, and then throw open tlio meeting for re
marks from tho niidli.'iico, each speaker being 
limited to fifteen minutes. At tlio regular hour 
for terminating the conference of tlie evening, tlio 
chairman calls upon the speaker of the evening 
to display his or her acumen and forensic abili
ties, by slimming up tlie whole of the evening's ex
ercises, and pronouncing judgment upon its gen
eral tone. The utility and interest growing out 
of those conferences has exceeded even the warm
est anticipations of their projectors, anil reflect
high honor on tlio talent nnd keen spirit of inves-

medhmus second to none in tho world for thu J ligation displayed in their HeHsionx.
power, variety and beauty of tbeir manifest:!-’ Many associative cdortH have been attempted 
t|onHt * j besides these interesting conferences. Tho mosttions.

Besides Mr. Homo, whose renown Is In (ivory 
souse of the term "worldwide,’' there are two 
mediums in London whoso positions in private 
society I should not have presumed to Invade, had 
I not already seen their names openly mentioned 
in several English communications addressed to 
tho Bonner. With tho mediums in question—Mrs. 
Everitt aud-Mr. Edward Childs—I have tlio pleas-

important, nnd the ono which promises tho most
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article I briefly glanced at Ilie gun-
of Spiritualism in Europe, without

ul, and gns turned down, spirit-lights flitted making pnrichlar mention of any phenomena 
across the room, darting to and fro, while others ' wliich I had

i n-innitied stationery. A few darted like meteors.' of interest w
leaving trains and lighting up the room; the guitar : spirits, In 
wa* played, floating above our heads: wo wore the nssoclnt 
taken ItohVnf bw spirits whoso forms wore dis- France. An

nynelf witnessed, or any movements 
• rich grow out. of the revelations of 
he Utter category I cannot include 

tons founded by Allan Kardec in
i: view of immortality wliich builds•'entnry. Ami then ho a-ked himself tho question >™’'n lioKfot tor spirits wlioso forms wore dis- Franco. An r view of immortality which builds 

"Was ho feeding tlmm with husks, that they ■'''"‘’ly felt belimil u*. while the circle adjoined upon the cor ier-stono of tho horrible slid loath- 
should refuse it at Ids hands?" Ho felt that he ■ lll""ls- some theory of “ reincarnation” is not Spiritual-
must say.

lie ;
While silting quietly, Mrs. B. said, “ Oli, ho has ! ism, as I understand It, but a sort, of rehash of

Slhiulil ,ay. ■ KI man. yi.n t. M in, net ,.(Ui|.

brought the book!” Tlm spirit rapped out,'“Get the ancient “ Metempsychosis” theory, with cur- 
urn pen and ink.” Fpon its being brought, tho tain variations not nt all in favor of the modern

Again (Imre were busy times at Squire G raves'a. 
Susan had commissioned Mrs. Jones to purchase 
for bur II suitable wardrobe, and Chloe Adams, 
the village tailoress and mantua-makor, wan on- I 
gaged for three weeks, as she had also to make a ! 
new outfit for the Squire. They expected to Im nl>- ' 
sent about four weeks, and wished to gn tlm first I 
of October. The time passed nil too soon, but 
tlm last day came. Tlm stage was to eall for tlmm 
tho next morning at fl ve o'clock, ns they had twenty 
mill's to travel before they would reach tlm railroad I 
ntatlon. Sitsnn had been up early find lata. She 1 
had given nnmlmrless directions to Becky tied ; 
Leander, to tako good,care of tlm bouse, of tlm I 
cattle, and especially of Jane and of Ilie minister.

Mr. Collins was to visit tlm city tlm last week | 
of their stay, to nt tend a “woman’s convention," 
and would return with tlmm. They were through ; 
breakfast, and waiting on tlm doorstep when the 
stage rolled up—a great, clumsy, old-fashioned 
vehicle, with three seats Inside that would hold 
twelve persons, and a great fl.it roof that would 
hold ns many more, drav n by four large framed, 
strong liorses. The Squire was walking round 
Ids farm to take a Inst look at the cattle, Susan 
bad her face covered with her handkerchief, and 
Jane was sobbing quietly, while Mrs. Jones wns 
bidding her daughter good by. The luggage was 
strapped on. nnd tho driver holding the door open 
for tlio party to enter.

John Collins had shaken hands with them all, 
and ne tlm stage rolled away, Jane sprang from 
tlio doorstep, and screamed, “ Father, father, kiss, 
the before you go!" The driver checked his 
horses, and Mr. Collins lifted her to the window. 
The old man wns deeply moved, ns she clung 
round his neck and covered his face with kisses.

members of tlm circle distinctly heard ^m spirit [ theorist.
writing, nml, upon the gas being turned up, the i Despite the fact, however, that tho believers In 
writing wns found on the tly-lenf of tho book ns 1 this hateful doctrine, ns taught by the late Allan
follows: "To my beloved Mary, from X. P. Wil-

Sho kissed Susan, too, again and again, and re
turning to tlm house, she laid her head in Becky's 
lap nui} sobbed aloud. Tho Iminh was very lone
ly that-day. Becky went about her work as if 
elm liad jot returned from a funeral, and Leander 
wns uncommonly grave and quiet, while tlm min- 
inter remained in Ids study, except when out upon 
ono of bls long walks.

"When tlm party arrived at the railroad station, 
Susan nnd her father were quite bewildered. 
Tho low-roofed building, the long train of cars, 
which they had never neon before, tlm steam, and 
amok*, and nolso of tlm engine, nnd tho many 

. persons moving to and fro, wore, to them, objects 
of profound curiosity. And nftor being seated In 
the cars, and having tlmo to recover Imrsolf, Su
san ventured to look around, arid found that no 
one was looking at tlmm, sho soon felt quite at 
home. 8ho saw long rows of seats behind liar, 
filled with people, but those people did not seem 
to know elm was there. Borno wore reading, 
some sleeping, some looking out at the windows, 
and Bnsan soon found that instead of whispering 
to her father and Mrs. Jonos, as she thought sho 
must among no many strangers, she would have 
to;raiso her voice to a higher pitch than ever be
fore. The Squire was equally amazed. It was 
hla first trip by rail, and Im could not understand 
bow it was they (lew so rapidly over tbe road. 
At five o'clock tboy reached their first stopping
place, which was a little manufacturing town, 
where they were to stay all night. They were 
thankful to alight, for they were completely tired 
out Bnsan said she had rather do a whole sum
mer’s work than travel, if that was tho way folks 
had to be hurried along. They had an early sup
per, and retired at once, as they were to take the 
six o'clock train in tbe morning.

Again they were up early, and in readiness for 
the morning train. This time they would go 
through to their destination, the city of Bamford. 
Mrs. Jones did not think they would feel so much 
at home in a hotel, and had written to her friends 
for suitable accommodations. Therefore, npon 
their arrival, they were to go directly to a private 
boose, in a quiet street. Who does not remember 
their first impressions upon entering a great city?

Us." On the back of tbo fly-leaf he had drawn 
Ids own VA-mms", which compared favorably with 
tho stee' 7" Gavlng and Jac simile of himself. Also 
a beaii't Achi-hlto Illy was placed In Iho book. I

Aftdf if.->'manifestation Mrs. Stamps and Mrs. , 
Kano were told to go by tho window, while Mr. 
and Mrs. B. worn told to stand by the door, and ; 
myself alone to remain seated, Wo were told to i 
slug. The guitar was brought by angel-hands 
and placed in my lap and played upon while I 
sang “ Home, sweet home," and wo distinctly 
heard a spirll-volco beautifully singing second. 
We had been requested to close our eyes. (It 
must Im borne hi mind that tlio circle wns held In 
the third story, and tlio doors were locked.) After ! 
linishing tlie song, it was rapped out, " Dear one, I 
open your eyes! look!" when a light about tbo 
color and brightness of the moon approached 
within a foot of me, brought tliere to illuminate 
my spirit-wife's face, which 1 saw three times, np- 
poarltigat my right,and I foil distinctly her whole 
form, ami felt her kiss impressed on my lips.

My liat, which was left in tlio hall, was brought 
In thn ronin and placed upon my head. Wo were 
then told that the power was exhausted for tlie 
ovmiing.

During this summer, my friend, Judge Stamps, 
through Planclinltii, wrote his wife, then at Bren
ham—the terminus of the branch of the central 
road of Texas—that If ~slib,would go North, sho 
should seo him face to face. She complied, and 
he has fulfilled his promise and appeared to ifcr 
ten times, bringing flowers, &c. Finally, lie told 
her to procure Bristol board, brush, pencil and 
paint. Shu did so, and a short tjmo previous to 
returning to Texas, aud while seated in a circle nt 
nine a. M , the articles all disappeared. At the 
evening^ciri'ln the Identical board (having the 
names previously written upon It by four of tho 
circle present) was returned, and a good likeness 
of tlio Judge wns drawn upon it Ip tlm following 
manner; A rattling was heard nt tbo window, tlie ! 
curtain was lifted, all present, aided by tlio light 
of the moon, saw the picture returned and placed 
i/Nlrs. Stamps's lutnils.

A few evenings after, a picture of tlio Judge’s 
spirit child was brought in a similar manner. 
These pictures she had framed, and took them 
to her Southern homo as evidences of spirit power, 
and proofs of identification.

N. P. Willis also on another occasion brought 
Ids picture. Thursday last, at their circle, lie 
brought and presented to Mrs. B^’r a breast pin, 
tolling her previously, through Miss Kato Fox, to 
get a purple velvet ribbon.and lay it upon tho la- 
blo when tbo circle was formed. This being done 
ho took tho ribbon from tbo table, put it around 
hor neck.and pinned it, standing behind hor, and

Kardec, aro exceedingly, numerous, tlio believers
in tlm universally coincident affirmations pro
mulgated by tlio spirits, proved by tbo immense 
arr-Jy oLtoetiniony in tlielr favor, and sanctioned 
by COllinHHr sense, prof for more linmbrouu In 
Europe than the 11 Reincnrnntionists,*" Sprites,” 
or any theorists whoso chief source of authority 
Is French imagination. The popular tone as
sumed by Spiritualism in England is nt present 
almost entirely phenomenal. Owing to tlio ten
dency of mind hinted at in my Inst communica
tion, the English Spiritualists being—like a cer
tain apostle of old— "determined only to know 
“ the Lord Christ, mid him crucified"—receive, ns 
every experienced investigator may surmise,-only 
such communications ns endorse their own pe
culiar views; and where the spirits who come 
cannot bo psychologized into endorsing good old 
fashioned Methodism, stern Calvinism, high Trill- 
itnrinnlsm, or Vicarious Atonementfmi in some 
form or other, they are either exorcised witli tlio 
solemn formula' for trying tlio spirits prescribed 
in St. Jolin, or sternly advised to contino their 
demonstrations to physical performances, and 
leave tlielr awkward inlldelic theology to your 
humble servant, and her Yankee compeers.

Sitting mice in a circle ip London where some 
very Orthodox investigators were discoursing 
solemn platitudes, and very resolutely desiring 
an endorsement from the spirits concerning tlielr 
views of the “Saviour,” my clairvoyant percep
tions and long cunt in usd methods of holding direct 
intercourse witli spirits convinced mo my not in- 
visible frl'-mls were quietly laughing in their 
spiritual sh oves, or, in other words,humorlug the

tlmn turned it in front. Hu then wrote a commu
nication backwards, through Katy Fox, telling 
Mrs. B. that tlio pin was ono ho wore in yonth. 
It is of gold, and set with his own hair, and is in 
the form of a harp.

Whore this bountiful memento was brought 
from, is what tho writer would like to know. If 
any of his friends in earth-life remember Ids hav
ing worn such a pin, and can inform us in whoso 
custody it has been since ho passed to the higher 
life, this incident may be tho moans of convincing 
many skeptical minds among his earth associates 
that, unseen by the many, tho spirit of N. P. Willis 
still lives, moves and has a being. Will not some 
of his friends, for their own good and that of hu
manity, mako the necessary inquiry, that the facts 
may bo verified? Our circles have been private, 
but any information will be given by mo to any 
interested party. . ~ - .

I have given as brief an account as possible of 
the manifestations, and, if agreeable, will give you
others.

.Veto Fori, Oct. let, 1869.
P. Bremond.

urb of enjoying intimate social relations, and have 
been in tho habit of witnessing the phenomena । 
produced in tholr presence under a great variety '

permanent success, is tho publishing house, end 
homo for transient visitors, place of meeting, 
Spiritual and Hefortn Library, &c., conducted at 
15 Southampton Bow, Bloomsbury, London, by 
Mr. J. Burns, tho enterprising editor of “ Human 
Mature." It was hero Hint, tlio cordial semi-public 
receptions awarded to Messrs. J. M. Peebles and 
Dr. F. L. 11. Willis took place; anil here, that

! many an earnest investigator learns to estimate

of favorable circumstances.
Besides tho usual phatlba of loud anil varied 

rappings, movings of ponderable bodies, with and 
without contact, spirit lights, writings, and all tho 
other demonstrations which accompany this kind 
of mediumship, Mrs. Everitt is endowed witli a 
power by which spirits can converse In her pres
ence with loud and characteristic speech. At 
times, too, the bouse in which hor circles aro held 
is shaken with a violence equal to tho vibration 
produced by a passing train of cars, the tremu
lous motion of the whole building being continued 
for several minutes. Although tbe force of tbe 
manifestation is sensibly Increased by darkness, 
yet tlielr principal charm is displayed in the spon-_ 
tauioty aud tokens of unmistakable intelligence 
and identity which nrooften rendered without the 

। invocatory processesof tho circle,or tbe awkward 
adjunct of darkness.

In the broad light of day, in ordinary conversa
tion, at tlm social board, in rail way cam, tbo pub. 
lie street, or the rural walk, the over welcome 
presence of dear spirit friends is manifested 
through Mrs. Everitt’s mediumship, with a force 
and spontnnlety which lifts the very thin veil 
which is said to divide tho spiritual and natural 
worlds, and brings us directly face to face with 
the immortals.

In tlio presence of Mr. Childs,I have hoard as 
many as a dozen diflerent spirits converse in loud, 
clear tones, sing songs, mako speeches, quarrel 
with each other, recite in various voices, snd go 
through nil the phases of conversation incident to 
a large assemblage of dlflbront individuals. Whon 
tlie presence of Mr. Austin (a medium of equally 
remarkable endowments) is added to Mr. Childs's 
circles, tlio most delightful performance on vari
ous musical instruments takes place. Tho violin, 
guitar, pianoforte, concertina and flute aro all 
ployed upon in masterly stylo. Duets, trios and 
solos aro given, and that, too, from any opera or 
other musical work tlio company may select.

I have frequently been requested by the leader 
of the band, nn Italian spirit named “ Sancto,” to 
choose tho pieces I would desire to hear, and, in 
answer to my request, selections from five or six

I tlm unpretending but really sterling character of 
European Spiritualism. I have not yet spoken 
of tho progressive element in English Spiritualism,

pious inquirers by responding to them after their 
own fashion. When an opportunity occurred I 
qunMioni'd these very selfsame spirits how they 
could thus pander to what, they knew to bo the 
conservative spirit of ancient superstition, when 
my friends answered mo by asking if 1 could tell 
why the priests and fuges of antiquity ilitl Mt break 
up the imagcsHitit the people worshiped, before they 
hod learned to muipnhind that they were only the 
mythical external ahhodiment of a spiritual idea? I 
was silenced lint nut fully convinced. Besides 
the Orthodox, who disin'ss every spirit that (loos 
not acknowledge that God cumc in the flesh, See., 
&c., there aro a goodly nun her of noble minds 
nnd clear intellects who hold on to the atone
ment and all its marvelous adjuncts of what they 
call " rove’aled religion," as they do to tho organ- • 
ism which tlielr fathers bequeathed to them, and 
yet, strange to say, reebivo and fully credit the 
stupendous revoalments which spirits knako con
cerning n hereafter of infinitely graduated scales 
of supremo bliss and of ghastly misery; and all 
growing out of those same " works” of which 
faith in a Saviour makes so little account. How 
these noble minds, for such many of them un
doubtedly aro, manage to reconcile tho use or 
functions of a " Saviour," with the solemn assev
erations of returning spirits, that tho good aro in 
bliss without tho aid of a " Saviour,” and tho evil 
doers arc in torment despite the atonement that 
was assumed to have washed their sins away, 
my blundering commonplace sense cannot well 
comprehend. Such, however, is tbe case, in proof 
whereof consult a file of the “ London Spiritual 
Magazine," where numerous admirable, startling 
and instructive communications aro cited on the 
compensative and retributive condition of the 
spirit after death.

Besides the two classes of communicants re
ferred to above, there is another, and not an in- 
considerable number, who sit around a table aud 
when by long practice a “ planchette " becomes 
sufficiently obedient to their magnetic force as to 
move in time and measure to their thoughts, they 
receive whole volumes of MBS. from an unknown 
spiritual monstef, (for a spirit they would not 
consult for the world,) growing up into an “ I am,"

difficult operas have been admirably performed. 
As these wonderful vocal and instrumental se
ances have been so recently described by nn es
teemed English physician, Dr. Dixon, in his let
ters In the Banner of Light, I need not reiterate, 
hut simply endorse his statements, and add that 
those marvelous circles, nitbough strictly limited 
to the invited guests of the families in which they 
nro belli, have been ..witnessed nnd attested by 
Inrgo numbers of the most distinguished, intelli
gent and veracious Indies and gentlemen in the 
land, that the mediums are gentlemen whoso so
cial position places them for above tlio roach of 
suspicion or the mud of infamy cast by the foul 
bands of a “ Carbonell ” and his crow against the 
poor American mediums, whilst the circles aro in
variably so conducted as to render deception ns 
physically impossible ns it is morally and social
ly unlikely. I must add that tlio mediums I have 
described are but .representative specimens of 
many others I have not space to mention; also 
that if Spiritualism in England is cramped and 
fettered by the bitter spirit of theological sectari
anism, it is at least free from that scoffing matori- 
nlism so fatally prevalent in our ranks, which 
sneers at every truly religious idea and rudely as
sails every conception, however sacredly it may 
have been cherished, which fails to conform to 
the modern scheme of external demonstration; 
hence I think it will be seen that wbat the Spirit
ualism of Europe teaches in expansive progress, 
it makes up for in force, refinement, decent ob
servance and good order. There is yet another 
point on which I commend the unorganized Spir
itualism of Europe to the associated masses of 
the American movement. If our public teachers 
are few in number, they are not obliged to wage 
a continual warfare with the charge of free love- 
ism, so strangely and infamously branded upon 
tlio movement in America.

The English rostrum is not/rce for the utter
ances of wandering missionaries grown tired of 
their lawful husbands and wives, and traveling 
in search of new affinities, and something like so
cial order and decent observance must be prac
ticed as well as preached by those who claim to 
be " Spiritualist# " in England. Animalists, al-

wliich without the disruptive ban of that license 
so fatally prevalent amongst a certain section of 
the American ranks, or the sneering material
ism which characterizes another portion, really 
endorses all the broad progressive ideas which 
form tho best characteristics of our best Spiritu
alists in America. Tho numbers of such thinkers 
are few; still they have tlielr place in Europe,and 
wait and watch, ay, and labor too, for tho “good 
time coming,” when all mon shall recognize that 
“ tho truth shall mako thorn free.” With a few 
Llberalists to head tbe van of the armies of pro
gression; with hosts of conservatives to restrain 
the free truth from springing into rank luxuriance 
by loo rapid growth; with a stafi'of the noblest and 
most talented writers and thinkers of the ago to 
expound and advocate " tho cause," and a good 
rank and file of capital mediums to illustrate 
it. English Spiritualists are not so much behind 
the ago after all. On tho contrary, they look with 
“grieved surprise" on tho press of so great a 
country as America undertaking to cite the jug
gling performances of a poor bungling conjurer 
as sufficient to " erpose Spiritualism;” also on 
tlm millions in tlio American Spiritual ranks, 
condescending to discuss tbe question of whether 
ono Carbonell, a very indifferent trickster; can 
compel thousands of tho noblest minds in Eu
rope, Asia, Africa and America, to acknowledge 
that in believing in Spiritualism they must either 
ho as groat fools or knaves as himself.' Being 
" only a woman," I have no Latin, I am sorry to 
say, at my command to apostrophize this expose 
madness, whilstns to my own vernacular, it falls 
mo to express tho contempt t feel for the man 
who lias spent months In learning to tio and un
tie himself in poor imitation of the spirits, who 
can do it so much belter and quicker without any 
learning at all; and still more for the sanguine 
literary “ Dunciad ” who think by such poor tools 
to cut asunder tho mighty telegraphic cable by 
which legions of wise and mighty spirits have 
bridged over tlm gulf between tho material and 
spiritual worlds!

Whether tlm next, notable piece of work under
taken by tho redoubtable Carbonell will bo act
ing as a medium for "John King "in creating 
another antigonstlc revival for Spiritualism, or 
scooping .up tlm'waters of tlm Atlantic with a 
thimble, tho Davenports’ controlling spilite aud 
the Boston Press can decide between thorn. In 
Europe, however. Spiritualism still lives—Car
bonell and tho exposers notwithstanding.

From Nprlugflchi, O.
Dear Banner—This city, boasting of a popu

lation of Intelligent, nnd enterprising pcoplo, is to
day without, a society of Spiritualists, simply 
because the believers are among the poorer class, 
that is, the hard-working, matter-of-fact people, 
who do not. possess a bank, a block of spacious 
stores, or broad acron of land. Some fifteen years 
ngo the first spiritual lecture was given here b.v a 
Dr. Scott, and the truths of Spiritualism, as elo
quently spoken by him, are still remembered by 
tlinso who heard them. At. the present rime a 
society of Spiritualists could not bo formed here, 
from the fact that one or the other class of believ
ers must have tlm control of things, to the band- 
ling of all funds for tlio organization and the ar
ranging and controlling of all mediums brought 
under their influence, to the utter disregard of all 
teachings from wise and truth loving spirits and 
mortals.

A few firm friends of Spiritualism, asA Chris- 
tian dispensation, still nnhold the Banner of Bight 
and the teachings of spirits who declare the bon of 
Man their Hitler and who do his will on earth, as 
it is done in Heaven, This class of believers are
few, bur. their power is great, for tho power is 
given them by'the simple fact, of their acknowl
edging him to be controller of spirits ns well as 
mortals. Christ Spiritualists will yet become a 
host in tlieinselv.es for silencing and putting to 
shame the traducers of those who rely on the 
Saviour tliis- side of the grave, as well ns on the 
" otlier shore.’1 Timo will yet make this matter 
plain to Spiritualises generally, ns well ns tbe 
repudintors of the doctrine that the Son of Man 
has not yet. power to net on Earth ns well as in 
Henvon. See Luke ix. also 1st John xvli, also 
xlv, and many more if the authority ho admitted. 
This is true Spiritualism nnd the Spiritualist who 
advocates tins doctrine is a trim Spiritualist

There are many willing to associate with Chris
tian Spiritualists hero, but to organize on any 
other platform is simply impossible, and this is 
L. *T®l’Wt> In many places beside Springfield, 
Clark Co., Ohio.

The principal medium here now, is Mr. Ludlow, 
a goal man and a fervent Spiritualist. Tlie prom-though they may urge tbe Influence of “ magnetic a P00" man and a fervent Spiritualist. Tbe prom- 

conditions ” or “ spiritual teachings,” are politely Lewis, Squire Miller,
advised to recross tbe waters of the Atlantic; ™ «« • —■ .
Spiritualism in England meaning something like

Bro. Dice and a few others.
„ Yunra truly. HENRY STRONG.
Springfield, 0., Bec. 22,1869.
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forced, wo find inserted anonymously In an exchange, 
teachings should lead many hearts, fainting bdheath 
burden of life, to bo more thankful for all blessing" of 
present, and gather fresh hope for the future:

Nature hail fulled In her measure.
.^Lide a mistake in her plan, 
' Fixed to tho limbs of an Infant 

Tho trunk nf a man.
Down on tho deck, while tho ferry 
Crossed and recrosscd tho stream, 
And faces wero changing about him 

Like those In a dream.
'; Down on tho deck, In his wagon, 

Ho sat all tho day selling books ; 
But far l>ovond price was tho story 

1 read in fils looks.
Eves that grow bright ’neath tho burden 
That breaks many strong men down, 
Looked into mine from that wagon, 

Beaming and brown.
Eyes that had laughed at tho sorrow 
From which a worldling files. 
Eyes tbat were full of to-morrow: 

Beautiful eyes.
Tn them I saw peace sitting, 
Who koepcth tho world’s heart warm : 
Peace, who comes after the battle— 

After tho storm.
Tearful tho eyes of a lady. 
Crossing that river with me. 
As sho said, when sho saw how hcl|ilcM 

A creature might lie:
•• To what can the poor boy look forward 

Through all life's wearisome way?” 
Quick ns his smile camo lho answer:

•' To wings—some day.”
, Men wero passing, complaining, 

God hod forsaken tholr part; 
Bolter tho crippled in l»ody 

Than crippled In heart. 
Lot us remember tho answer 
Of that boy, In his hopeful way, 
And over look upward, forward, 

To wings—some day.

®^e yethtre gom

>; WISGS—SOME DAY.”
Tho following beautiful lesson of patience, poetically en-

••FUNERAL DISCOURSES” AGAIN.
lis 
tho 
the

them to tlio very spot whore ho lay—tlio giant 
Infant of tlm future. It was the Easter^ world 
acknowledging and paying homage to tbo typical 
num nf the Eastern or Malo portion of thoearth.

Tills Father Church Is described, in tho seventh 
chapter of tho Revelations, as being gathered 
from the t molvo tribes of Israel: " I saw nn niigel 
ascending from tbo East, having tbo seal of tlio 
living God." This Angel sealed twelve thousand 
of each of tlio twelve tribes—it hundred nnd forty 
and four thousand—after n travel in Christian 
principles upon tlm basis of Moses and tlm 
Prophets—physical truth—far tho space of twelve 

i hundred nml sixty years, wo aro. in the fourteenth 
! chapter, presented with tlm result.
| During this period, tlie Church on earth wns In 
; a wilderness state. For tlio red drngon—Pnunti- 
i ism, under the nnmo of Christianity, ami mixed 
| with It—persecuted Hie Christ Spirit, and it wns 
caught up to God, and to bis throne in tlm spirit- 
world—the Jesus Christ Church. And “ tlmro 

I wns war In lionven,” between the dragon—Pn- 
i ganlsm—nnd Michael — Perfection — the Christ 
, Spirits in that Church—ami also iu every Individ
ual composing that Church. For they had to bo 
purged tuiil planted in Gospel principles—to “ Im 
judged"—Just ns wo aro “in the flesh,” and to go 
through the same “ battles of shaking.”

But they all, as one body, “ overcame by tho 
blood or Spirit of Christ" from tho seventh 
heaven—tlio life; and tho “accuser wns cast
down,” out of that Chureli, Into the Gentile 
Clinrclies on earth, where Im had power to con
demn all saints, who wero “ weak through thoUUIIIII UH Finn »»••'' wciu vt'-iiit 1111011^11 mu 
flesh” during tho relun, in tlioso Churches, of tho 
“ man of Bln"—Christian sinners.

“Thore wan groat rejoicing in heaven”—tlm 
spiritual world; hut, “woo to tlio inhabitants of 
earth” until tho Christ Spirit sliould find another

SHAKER PRIMARIES.
' A LECTURE IIEI.IVEHED IN MUSIC HALL, BOS

TON, IIEC. 28TH, 18(1'.), BV E. W. EVANS.

The Jiri Idea in our system—the beginning of 
Shaker Theology—is tlm Duality of Deity. Tlio 
second idea, and foundational to all succeeding 
ideas is tlm Seventh Heaven, as the Christ of God 
to nil tlm suns and tlioir auxiliaries, the planets 
in tlm Material Universe.

In looking toward Christ, we must look inward 
and upward, toward Deity.

Within this Christ Sphere exists tho Resurrec
tion Order of Intelligences—Christs—Harvesters 
—Reapers—to the Inhabitants of tlio innumerable 
earths—planets—globes—in tbo astronomical re
gion of matter, tlm object, of our physical senses.

Those Christ. Spirits aro tlm Doi llo emanations 
coining forth from the God sphere by tlm Dual- 
Father and Mother—creative power and energy 
operating upon general principles, similar to the 
origin of human beings iu tlm Adamic cyclo, be
fore they begun to generate, or reproduce from 
ono another. . .--.-_-

That tlm inhabitants of any particular globe 
aro fallen, or unfiillnn. cbangoth not tho time or 
manner of harvest, in that globe. Because, how
ever extensive might bo a world wherein repro
ducing beings wore placed, in the absence of de
populating ngencios, as war nnd disease, if un- 
fallun, there must como a time of over-population.

Tho orthodox faith is, that tho human nice 
would have been immortal upon this earth, if 
they had tint sinned.

Again. In tlio old theology,-this earth wns the 
while creation, where alone God nnd Christ do 
manifest themselves. In tbo time of tills creation 
(out of nothing) Geology is ignored; nnd in tlio ex
tent thereof, Astronomy Is utterly sot nt naught. 
Tho sun nnd moon, nnd tho stars (which tlm 
scientist views and contemplates ns habitable 
globes, many thousand, limos larger than our 
earth,) nro but lumps by night, and lights hy day, 
to save tlio children of earth from Impenetrable, 
never-ending darkness. And tlioso stars will 
some day fall upon this earth llko mountains 
falling upon an orangot

In Shaker Theology, tlm earth is but a point, n 
speck in tlm midst of countless planets so far su
perior In size, and in the dignity of their inhabi
tants, tliat it is hy grout condescension on tho 
part of Deity and tlio Christ Angola, tbat earth 
and its people uro noticed nt all.

Theology is the science of religion, mid is as the 
body to the soul.

There Is a constant tendency, among all the 
people, to let tlmir religion become imprisoned in 
a stereotyped theology of tlm cycle; thus barring 
progress. To this fact Jesus alluded, when Im 
affirmed that “ no man putteth now wine into old 
bottles, lost they burst; or now cloth upon an old 
garment, lest it. bo tlm more rent thereby.”

Religious progress is “from faith to faith;” 
from tho faith of one cyclo to tlm faith of another 
cyclo. As thoro were seven steps up to tho tem
ple, so there will bo seven cycles before wo reach 
tho fullness of tbo Gospel testimonies—tbo final 
ultimate temple of spiritual truth, whoso light, or 
" tho sun,” will be as the light of seven days— 
seven cycles.

The four Dispensations aro four groat Cycles, 
comprising the Spirit, yenr of earth’s inhabitants 
—tlio footsteps of Deity—Spring, Summer, Au
tumn nnd Winter.

vessel through whom to manifest itself in the 
Western or Female portion of the earth, corre
sponding to what It had accomplish) <1 in tho 
Eastern world, both on earth and tn tbe spiritual 
world, which is but the invisible earth, or rather 
earths; for It receives the intelligences of all 
worlds.

Sin became incarnated in tho Churches upon 
earth; and truth. In tlio form of nationalism, and 
under the name of Infidelity, organized Itself ns a 
power outside of tho Churches. And again, in tho 
form of Mysticism, and under the name of Heresy, 
it, was organized in tho " two witnesses,'.' inside of 
tho Churches. Tho first operated externally, on 
tlio basis of Natural Science, which both Catholic, 
and Protestant Churches “hated with perfect 
hatre hby persecuted its devotees. Tlio 
se id operated internally, from tlm basis of 
IlMation, which they also derided and pnrse- 
entod.

These forces, apparently antipodes, became 
"horns," or powers, “growing out of tho beaM," 
bating tlm“ Whore,” stripping her naked, by Ra
tionalism and mysticism; and burning her with 
tlio lire of truth, (scientlllcand spiritual,) yet "eat
ing her flesh,” and drinking her blood, or life. 
For, ns the Jewish Church was "weak through the 
fiesh" so are the first Christian Gentilu Churches 
v:eak through the sfnmacfl—nutrition—eating nnd 
drinking ungodly things—tho remains of Pagan
ism.

Those forces became concentrated in the French 
Infidels, and in tlio French Prophets. The first 
caused tho French Revolution, anil established on 
this Continent a free Civil Government. And out 
of Mysticism camo tho American Shakers, and 
tlio establishment of a Dual Spiritual Govern- 
ment, where Malo and Female aro equally ropro- 
sonteil in all tlio laws, rules and regulations 
thereof. For wo claim nothing for the man Jesus 
inconsistent with a similar claim for tho woman 
Ann.

These and the Protestant Reformation were tho 
earthquakes of tho Revelator.

Tho Infidel “horns.” in coiljunction with Iter- 
elation, aro still at work, turning nml overturning 
until tlio right, in all things earthly and heavenly, 
shall prevail. And they wlll work mischief, and 
eaiwo wars and rumors of wars, in tbo social and 
civil relations of life, creating cooperative socio- 
ties, communities, land reforms, abolition of 
slavery, &c„ &o.

The Mystics brought down fire from heaven,

Tho seven spheres correspond to man’s order of 
creation (seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting, feel
ing, with speech and understanding,) standing in 
relation to tho Christ Sphere, which Is the inter
vening Mediator that spiritually unitesail intelli
gences to Deity.

The seven thunders of the Rnvelator are tho 
interior history of tho Second Christian Church, 
in its “ hasting unto tlm coming of the day of the 
Lord," in tho'Second Chiistlan Dispensation—tho 
Fourth Dispensation of man’s history,

Tbo seventh trumpet hogan to sound in the 
world a long timo ngo; and the second thunder is 
now sounding long and loud in Zion.

The effect of tbo testimony, or thunder, upon 
Believers, Is similar to tho effect of the seventh 
trumpet upon tho world. There is a breaking up 
of tbe old, stereotyped ideas and dogmas in tbeir 
former theological systems; and there is a devel
opment of other Ideas, gradually forming a now 
system, adapted to the present advanced state of 
science— Anthropology, Geology, Physical Geog
raphy, Chemistry, Astronomy and Spiritualism.

This is tho Gospel testimony, in each degree, a 
two-edged sword, cutting two ways—toward tho 
world and toward believers.

The testimony of tho first Cycle startled tho 
world, and shook terribly tho subjects of tlio 
Gospel themselves. Hence they earned the ap
pellation, or term,of Shakers.

The increase of tho religious element caused a 
change in their hahits, of physiology, of mind, of 
morals, and consequently in their theology.

Jeans preached only (except, incidentally) to the 
people of his own nation, upon earth. And. in 
the spiritual world, ho,during the apostacy of the 
Church on earth, built a “New Jerusalem.” com
posed of true Jews from the twelve tribes of 
Israel, who wore there (as hero) scattered among 
the nations in the spirit-world. This was the 
“place” ho went to prepare for his people on 
earth, that when they had “laid down tholr 
lives,” naturally and spiritually, whore he was 
there also could his beloved disciples lie.

In this'New Jerusalem, tho Christian did not 
"destroy the Law of Moses" pertaining to truth 
on the material plane—tho earth life; for the old 
heavens and earth would puss away, but. not a 
particle of tlio physical and physiological truth 
which hod been taught the saints of God in 
former Dispensations would bo wanting in the 
final city of God. For Moses and Elias, and all 

- the faithful prophets, and fathers, and apostles, 
wore the foundations of the holy city—a new city 
—inhabited by new spiritual Jews. Tho “ school
master” had brought them to Christ, as tho boy is 
brought into manhood.

This is the Father Church, standing in tho mas
culine order alone, Jesus Christ being the chief 
c.ornor stone, nnd all its officials men. It was nn 
outgrowth of tho agon in tbe Eastern world—the 
masculine portion of tho earth. Tho nations 
thereof accepted Judea as tholr representative, or 
typo; for tho spirit of prophecy In them, through 
their sacred oracles, continually pointed to Judea 
as the source from whence tho “coming man" 
would proceed.

And when Jesus was horn, her rnagl—spiritual
istic wlso mon—came, guided by science embodied 
in Spiritualism—a star in tlio Armament directing

spreading ovor Europe as proplmtH, who pro
nounced judgments, denounced tho creeds and 
Church ddgtnaa, wore subject, to bodily agitations 
In France, England and Kentucky, nnd wore 
called Kantors, Violists,Mystica,and ultlmated in 
Quakerism, where all this Heresy, wilduesa aud 
madnosH, assumed a form and method, and sys
tem, which lias been tbo Rorm of nil tho religious 
and theological progress that distingiiialies the 
nineteenth century.

Tlio Father Church in tbo spirit-world, from tlm 
time that victory was proclaimed tlmro, (" Now 
has como salvation and strength, tlio kingdom of 
our God, anil tho power of Ide Christ ") and tliat 
now tlioy no longer loved tlmir earthly life to tlm 
death of tbeir souls, but. stood In the light and life 
of the Christ heaven—tho Resurrection Order— 
became tlm sun to tlm Western world, and when
ever it shone upon individual souls (male or fe
male) they became prophets and prophetesses to 
earth's inhabitants, they shook and wero shaken 
by tlm Spirit, causing much fear and trouble and 
trembling to tlio comparatively dead Churches 
unto whom tho Sun, or Christian Chureli in tlio 
spirit-world, had been “ darkened,” and ceased to 
Shinn for ages, because tlm earthly Gimtllo 
Churches had adopted tbe Pope and tlm Bible, 
respectively, as tlio Imads of tlm Catholic and 
Protestant’ Churches. Revelations censed—" tho 
Sun became black ns sackcloth of liair "—Splrlt- 
nallsin was denounced as witchcraft, and Revela
tion as fanatical superstition.

Tlio spirit of anti-Jowish Christianity in the 
Gentile Churches not only refused any ministra
tion from tlm Church of Christ in tlie spirit-world, 
but they affirmed that nil tlio righteous "works 
of tlio Law,” in material things, wero not only no 
proper foundation for tho Christian Churches,but 
rather ns being “ tho works of the devil,” and as 
such to bo destroyed.

It lias thence come to pass that Christians, so 
called, do live in open vioBitlon of tlm most posi
tive requirements of tlio Mosaic Law, in relation 
to both Nutrition, Generation and Revelation. 
At tbo same timo they hold Hint the very God 
Himself, by bis own mouth, gave these "laws,” 
and commanded them to do these " works," on 
pain of inheriting, in case of disobedience, all the 
diseases of tbo Egyptians.

Now, tliat Babylon Christians, Skentics and 
Heretics, of all kinds, great and small, do possess 
tbe whole list of “curses" that tlm God of Israel 
declared should cleave to those who violated tlm 
laws and statutes which lie enacted for the guld- 
ance of his people in Nutrition and Generation, 
wbat shall wo say? That nil this is riylit? and 
tliat God lias changed so much that Im Rends the 
curses of the Jews upon the bodies of tlm Chris
tians, as great blessings, to be tbe means of sav
ing their souls?

Or, shall wo lot God and Nature bo true, al- 
"though it makes all men Bars, and destroys old 
and effete theologies, anil proves that, wherever 
thoro is sickness of any kind, thoro baa been, as 
tbo cause of it, flin committed against some law of 
either God or Nature, or both?

And man wlll never be happy, nor at peace 
with God, until lie is "clean every whit,”and 
does right in all things, earthly as well as heaven
ly-

This Father Church has conserved Die truth 
that mnflt save us all, if we ever bo saved. Item- 
bodies all scientific truth. From it, in the early 
time came (although tho Church was then in its 
incipient stages) “ tho Spirit of Truth ”—the Holy 
Ghent of tlio Pentecostal Church itself. It taught 
salvation of body from poverty, and from all 
physical diseases.

This Church, iu the spiritual world, is tlio Bride
groom, awaiting now tlie impending event of the 
ages. Tbatis“tho marriage of tlm Lamb and 
Bride,” when it shall “descend from God out of 
heaven "—tlio spirit-world—and when it.is“adorn
ed as a bride" with glorious physical truthn of 
which tlm growing Mother Church is destitute.

For while, in tbo Eastern world, woman was 
held as a c' a'tel, as not having any soul, in tlio 
Western world she was considered to possess a 
supernatural power of utterance, as an oraclo to 
tho household, and was esteemed accordingly. 
As in England, the Judea of tho West, the Dru
idical priesthood was a mnrvelouH Order, in its 
approximation toward the Dual Gospel Order. It 
was a dual prfbstliood: Two .priests and two 
priestesses dedicated to a celibate life (like tlio 
vestals of Romo), wifi, an Order below them who 
married, but lived with tbeir wives and husbands 
one day in tlio year only, and whose offspring 
became priests and priestesses of the higher Order.

Thus the female element fl in tho Went continued 
to operate until they wero combined with tlio 
male elements In tbe Order of Quakers—a male 
and female government, enjoying tbe observance

of the law of Nature—cbmtiHirciof lho sexes for 
tho purpose of offspring only.

Ont of this Quaker Order camiwrtli tbo Shak
ers, who wore born of asplrliul Mother—Jim 
Dec. They have now been, for ibnnt a century, 
forming tlio body of tho Mother Ciireb.eompowil 
of Gentiles from nil partH of tho gent Babylon of 
Christendom — Cni liolle, I’rotewnt, DissimmrH, 
Puritans, Pietists, MvhIIch, Quakrs, Skeptics, In
fidels, IlntionnllHts, I'nlversaliatsMetlioiUstH, Lu- 
thornna.&c., Xc.

Tbo final result, and product, oftlmw Rational
istic, nlonmntH, Including nil tlio panes of lii(blo1l- 
ty.tbat hated the" Whore” am her “Harlot” 
daughters, was tlio American Cl11 Government, 
recognizing no form of religion, bl truth; leaving 
all pimple free to form their ownthenbigy to suit 
thomselvcH; nnd protecting nil I. tbeir own roll- 
giouH worship mill faith; or In Heir own form of 
Scientific. Rationalism.

And tlm final result and proihit of tlio Itovula- 
tional elements, operating thrmilh all the phases 
of Heretics, Pietists, French Propiets.Ac., X-c., ns 
above enumerated, was tlm oHtibllsliment of a 
Church, by tlm Christ 8|>lrlt optnthig through a 
woman, as a typo of tho Weston world, ns Jesus 
was tlm typo of the Eastern work

Tho Jewish Olmreh was foutled by a man, 
learned hi all the loaming of tlieEgyptlans, who 
wero tlio most scientific of all thmntlons then up
on tho earth.

Tbo temple was a cotnblnatloi of all known 
sciences. Joans was n learned nan, mid abloto 
cope with the D. D.s of tbo JovIhIi nation. Ho 
had tlm science of Mosos, tlm m rality of Jolin, 
mid tlm Revelation of tlio Chrit Spirit, where- 
with to build the first temple—th Jewish Chris- 
tian Chureli—tbo I'untccofltal Chircb.

Tho Gentile Mother Church, ni represented by 
Ann, embodies tlm Intultloiial.etlotlonal, rovela- 
tlonal, spiritual religions demons; wanting sci
ence, and possessing material po’orty and physi
cal sickness, as tlie groat 'evils of ts existence.

Being Gentiles, they—tbo Shulers—date tlmir 
origin back beyond Abraham, tin Jewish father, 
to Nonli, who, in nutrition, gave o IiIh postority 
all the animal creation to eat, even an Adam gave 
thorn tho green herb and its seed While, in tho 
relation of tlio sexes, all restrain was equally 
taken off by the organic law of bonk Tills wan 
done upon tlm principle tbat a law, however good, 
wlilcli cantiot Im unforced, hail botor Im repealed.

Thus, wbon Inrael revolted it llmir feelings 
against a vegetable ami fruit diet,nnd murmured 
witli tlmir tongues against tlm Gol of Israel, Ho 
repealed tlm law compelling then to ent such 
"light food,” nml gave tliem, hr supernatural 
agency, all tlm flesh meat tlmy desired, well 
knowing wbat would bo tbo rusnllof ho sudden a 
change of diet from right to wrons, from good to 
bad.

Tlmoponlngof ibo.fourth seal In tie Revelations, 
rnvoalingonoof tlmcmiHCSof premiliirodeatli:“ I 
looked mid beheld a pair, horse, mu bls nmiiothat 
Hat oii lihn was Death, and Hell followed with 
him. And power wits given tleiu over tlm 
fourth part of tlm Earth, to kill with .noonl, mid 
witli Aeiif/rr, mid with d<’((t/i, and vlth tho beasts 
of tlm Earth," The unniitnml liuhjer for animal 
food—' tlm beasts of the Earth”—on only Im sat
isfied by “ dentil” to the animals or"lmiiHtH." Its 
use engenders piih’iics.s—physical illHcnseH—in
flaming tho lilnod; brutalizing tin, feelings; do 
fltroyhig tho liner sensibilities of tho soul; hard
ening tbo heart, blunting tlio moral sympathies, 
iloadonitig the Hpiritual Houses, mid generating a 
largo portion of tlie diseases of Christendom; cre
ating Doctors, with tlmir poisons, m remedies for 
man’s spiritual mid physical infirmities; living 
and enriching tliomtmlves upon tlm sins of God's 
people.

" Death mid holl follow” liard nf:nr the "hun
ger" for tho eating of our fellow creatures, which, 
when unchecked by tho testimony of truth In Nu
trition, leads directly to cannibalism, as it exist
ed In tbo most rethioil form among tlm highly- 
civilized Mexicans, and other nations on tills 
Continent, nt tho time of the Conquest. (Seo 
Prescott.)

And oven Christendom lias already bncomo a 
“ habitation of devils, a hold of every foul spirit," 
it scene of man’s inhumanity to man, which Im 
has learned through tlio practice of first killing, 
mid limn eating " tlio benstH of tlm earth:" caus
ing tho prninmiirn doniL uf “ o”' -/uloTb” of tl.o 111- 
limntantH of tills Ain-stricken globe.

As Gentilu Christians, tho Shakurs had both

G. Atlninfl, in IiIh nrt'mlu in tlm Damirr of l.hil t 
nf tlio 18th hint., nnyH very truly that " tlm clergy 
have n eretnl to defend and it church to Herve, 
rather than to ennnciatu truthn oppoHed to liotli;" 
which fact reminds nmof n funeral Hnrtnon which 
1 Untuned to a few montlm ngo, in onil of onr fitflli- 
ionablo clinrebeH. on tlm occasion of tlm death of 
a young man, who, during tlm latter part of IiIh 
illneHH, deHCribed Hnmo beautiful vIhIoph wlilcli 
Im beheld then and tlmro—not alone to tlm pantor 
of IiIh church, who ho frequently vinUed him (lur
ing tlm last few wookn of IiIh BlekncHH, but to IiIh 
parentH, and otlmrH who called to Him Idin, Ho 
told hiH mother that tlm nplrit of a younger bro
ther of IiIh had been with him ho often, and wan 
oaeli timo obliged to retire to IiIh Hpirlt-hoiim in 
disappointment boeauim his life hung no tenn- 
clounly to tlm worn-out frame, not beeaunu he 
wlehed to remain on earth, but hU mother, who 
wan not yot done mourning for tbo younger bro
ther, who passed on nemo two yearn provloun, and 
who, nlio nald, " had tn lay in his cold, cold yrner," 
and elm did not want her only remaining non to 
go to tlm name uncomfortable place. And thin, it 
would appear, prevented the nplrit from taking 
itn departure, wbon both nplrit and body wore 
fully prepared for tho natural diflflolutlon.

Thin dying’ man told Ida frlondfl, mm evening, 
tliat liin nplrit brother had once more departed 
without taking him along, but that tlm next timo 
Im would not go away dinappointed; that Im 
would then accompany him, for he could enduro 
no longer tlm ngony of living In tho worn-out 
body; and imploring bin nffecllonato mother t<) 
leave him to go in peace, Im took bin final depar
ture that night. Tim funeral took place on tlm 
following Sunday;.tlm corpno wns taken into tlm 
church, followed by a largo number of Irbniiln 
nnd relaliven, nlno tho tnembnrn of a Lodge to 
which Iio belonged, tbun filling a largo church 
with attentive llHtonerit to tlm young mnn'H liinu- 
ral Hnrtnon. During tlm dlHcoiirHii tlm Revurend 
gentleman nd verted to tlm beautiful vinlonH 
which thin young mnn, in IiIh dying Imura, do- 
Herllmd to liim, Haying tliat few piTflona worn 
bleHaed with hui-Ii giorlona Hlglita while yotilwell. 
iug In tlm cartblv taburnneln; nnd, cTittliig off hla 
brief narrative of thin aulilinm aubject, tlm pastor 
aald, “If onr creed would allow It, I might en
large or, liman divine privilegea which aro ao ael- 
dom granted to nmrlala." Ho then branched off 
into amimthing morn oartldv, and left Ida liwer, 
to draw tlmir own concluHionHof what Im did sav.

'ride gooa to allow that men Mending Imfnro tbe 
world ae “ tenclmre," nro not allowed to teach 
tholr flncka anything new, no matter how hea.ill 
fill and trim, under tlm bread and butter taking 
ptmalty of being oxcomnimitented.

Mr. .1. G. Flail ie in thia place now: Im h:n b.am 
Imre three Sundaya,-treating tlm few lovers of 
trulli, who wero manly and womanly enough to 
co to Ilia free nmellngH, to vary excellant loci urea. 
Mr. Fish line laid tlm prol.nli.marv foundation lor 
the establishment of a “ Free Chureli " in onr city, 
and ii'monoy is ns freely Huliserllmil for a longer 
term as has been given for a trial of two months, 
wo may in aafoly say tliat a free ehuri'li nt Iteiub 
Ing ia a ailcenes. But wo nre timlj,. and entertain 
aonm foara tliat a little morn limo Ih Io elapm ore 
tlm liberal portion of our population will I... num 
firm enough to take so nolihi a Mop. Mr. Fish Ih 
a man who .will work ns long ns there Is a posh! 
hility of doing Homo good. Ho linn (tailed upon 
Home of our citizens whom wo looked upon nnd 
thus pointed out to bim as liberal minds; but 
some of these shrink into nothingness when naked 
to give a mite toward preaching a free gospel. 
One very Intliiiinthil and wltiial wcaltliv gentle
man nf tills place, whim called upon by Mr. Flab, 
far pecuniary aid, naked him, very bluntly: " Will 
you take the Bltdo as tlm foundation of your dor.-

Law and Gospel to acquire, before they could 
“ sing tlio song of Moses, tho servant of God, nnd 
tho song of the Lamb.” In the first Cyclo, which 
nears its end, the testimony was,

First, Faith in Divine Revelation—that Christ 
had mado bis second appearance upon earth, and 
in tlio Fomalo Order.

Second, That this revelation is<mnde through 
authorized mediums, who receive tho oral confes
sion of sins.

Third, Tills makes community of goods possi
ble, on the foundation of all the Quaker testimo
nies, of Peace, Truth, Plainness of Dress and 
Language. Chastity, Xrc., Km. Thus eventing lho 
heaven upon earth of the first Cyclo, which wo 
have hitherto enjoyed.

It may bo asked, Wbnt is, or wjll jm, the faith 
or testimony of tbo second Cyclo? < ~

I answer: First. a deeper revelation, which will 
inaugurate tlm “marriage of tlio Lamb and 
Bride"—the Church In tlio spirit-world with tlm 
Church on earth. This conjunction to lie effect - 
oil hy means of Spiritualism, blending the two 
spheres into one; so that tlm Church on earth can 
receive the testimony of tho Father Church In tlio 
spirit-world.

Second, All people aro made from tho food they 
cat. Wheat Is tlm highest form of hitman food. 
Hence wlieat-eating nations and races are the 
rulers of all other nations and races.

Wheat belongs>to the people of Gml, and should 
Im to tliem “the staff of life," It was so to Israel. 
Bread of whole wheat, and unleavened, was tho 
God bread of the Jews. It must become so to tho 
Shakers, in tlio union of tho two Churches. 
Truth novor grows obi, nor does it over change.

Post tire. | Negative.
I Sickness.Heaitli. iSicknosa.

Whole wheat broad, un-<Superfine flour broad 
leavennd. | leavened.

Fruit and vegetables. । Animal meats and con- 
‘ ' ‘ । dimontB.

Commerce.
Agriculture.
Labor.
Spiritual gifts.
Increase.

Speculation.
i Worldly literature. 

. 'Decrease.
There will bo other organic changes relating to 

the new earth, in which there shall dwell no op
erative principle that does not work true right- 
eousnoss to the inhabitants of the Zion of God, 
and to tbe people of the whole earth, agreeably 
to the gloriously rejoicing song of tho Immor
tals—" Peace on earth, good Mill to man."

(^orrcspcnbcncc in Skief.
Bnn.lMH’DN. N.J.—A trvcrctid gmilrinnn u riles ar 

f«d’«»w«: You will pit n«p ||«<| enrloM'd JI 5<». hi pal inrut ot 
one half yearn Mibn'rlptfen to the ilantitr if Li gid. 
TliiMiiyh ihe MmliHMtnufA reverend friend I have read w 
copy <>f the /hiiitur, nnd Rxe It miuli. Of cottrsu there am 
mine idea* that I cannot I ow enderm. but 1 feel a st range- 
liitere^t arhing In my mind In regard to them things, I 
have f.ir years tried to |'er*u;idn mm and women to be good 
nndpum from Hit* orthodox Hnndpolnt. and yet at limes 
have had my doubt" an to the means employed ; nnd looking 
back, ns I imw do. upon the mu called revival*, I am firmly 
convinced thalamaJiiHh ufenM'i ,.f oi cnlh'd ct>nvrrH'ins in 
••ImrchtA pnillruLiily the MelhedlM. are but iheHfi cts Of 
animal magtivilMn; nnd m«'io than this from o’oervatloh 
an.l .'iKiIrn.-" I........... i,, ,;1, lllat ll:l.r, (,Mrylt „r ik,
mfuibfri of frang/heal fhurthri art Spintu<ilidt. and do nut 
know it, and yei in He ir U’liornnre deny It, nml look with 
hniv horuir ui*<»n Hee,! wi>H:n( l | two was onn of their 
iiuinL-r mull Him nlnl.-r, ah. ., i.iimiu.m .-alb.l tin. to thr- 
W. -t. mill ...... Hmtny .lay, •Itimz In tlio but. I. I L-gmt ron- 
vortlnt; with a hloml u|..n lho tm-i. rl.-, of BolrliuaflMn, 
nihil a hi.ly.lltlnt; 110:11-nAiMP «,. woti. nol M^iklm; of 
Spiritualism. I ropHo.l Unit wow. ro: a|... that I thought 
It one of tl... "limnhiivn of lho Him .," hot muht worn.- 
limo lnv.“-ilvato |i. Hal.l ,ho to mo will. r. vary limiri:*slvo 
inannor * hl.lli I rhall i*ovorr<>rk*rl,'*Wh.-n 1 hoar । hirinn a 
Htioitk ..f InvoMlitatlip; H|.lrnoall.m I my God mii t.I thorn In 
tintM-nr.-b nftor truth: 1 want to pin n.v hnml upon their 
• hmihliT ami look Un ni In lho oyo. nml toll th>m pt rraif tho 
lllWo with ptnyormnl moilHation. nml I ktlnw lho ra.ult, 
for I to., wm oitoo a momlHW of Um < hm.-li, nml faithfully 
mlhrfml to H, until I l».l light givon um (o am. lho rlnhL" 
Tlm funvorrnlli.n li ft an linph-aaluti upon my mlml Unit wlll 
laat an long na Unit'.

OTTAWA. ILL—Ezra 8 E. Wlmtonmro wrltoa: Again am 
I urongly Improarml to wrllo ymt In lolull of Um gr<‘al 
want. ..I thin growing rlty. Ottawa In li>4>-i->| an |»nigoro<l. 
ami .Im Irmin of nplrlliinl food. Wo ham olio pi.wi rful hral- 
or In-ro, Pro. L. I'. Marti.: lu. la doing a vital amount of 
good, nnt.-h to Um tllanomnittm of tlm .-l.-rgy ami tlio M, D.r 
ofihln.-tly. Ho hancomlntod tliem all very am-eeaaruny for 
Um paal ton yoara; yet wo aland In need of mediums fm 
oilier work. Wo havo. Um element tight hero among tin to 
orminlzo a good wmloty for fuhim itmfnlimaa, had unnfow 
go.«l lei-tureiH nnnmg im. Hnlllelent will to. forllmotnlng lo 
warrant good treatment nml fair wage, for Uioao »ho will 
fool an Iniere-l to lahar In Ulla vineyard, people horn ar. 
tlr.'d of ihe domtliiea of old theology, mid are nnxloun to 
a.iaialn m.d w.'lemne faithful lllnormiln whueumo an tho at 
puni'nia nf imgel tplrli truth- whlrh iipen tip Iha only trim 
way uf -alvmluii. |ir 1.. V. Mnr»h Ima imeed several lltnbn 
fr.uu nmimtmlmi In thia ally, alniplv by the iimgiii'lle lunch. 
Wli.it no want la u.miller• tu mlnl-ior until tlm p.'.iph'. no 
;,a I...... ... n fap r.irpi aliirumilzailon. Several hundrril 
young ehilihen emild be innab-ri d Imre In lean Ilian two 
wei-k'. w lili-h mmli! eii i- na a fair I a i-omn. Wo hnvn ideni)

am..iiv na will h- •u-lauu .1 It, iln> gn-at .-aumut pmgroaalvi 
trulli

TEX IS — P.airis U.uur, S.tl.vln, lull r.i-|„ A. tlrlllUh 
will...: Within a f.-w weeka the hann'rhaa imfurleil Ite 
lul:-lii fol,la within thenioial nt muaph<-ie of nut little, village 

An W.op'rn Texan, throwlm: alf mime rave of Hehl, which I 
tru-t wlll penetrate tlm reco-'ea of nnnm •mil within thr 
pate of tnthoiloyy. APim.lv two nr threw have •teppisl Into 
tlmrauka.,f the e,ent Spiritual annv. Our eomnilllillv nro 
nmrtil, lllmial-lnluth'il nml Intelligent.- They •rein almost 
remlvui ilro up rp.m la.hlml nil •■ c'arian walla nml •trike

li.umtUnl pliHu-uphv |i>r«—lt.> ih.-in Into a br.ith.'rh.xM to
Vo furtli l<> hhor In Un- w.li-mpm.n ot lho nn. Our Pn-Ml-

■"I nub u-iwn. is rluniril 
ilnneiH, mi.I -klri.-il will, 
• pilnes nf l.'iuililul Ji'iu

U". t| health, all i’«\oilnj If any
|>hUoo.|.hv -li"il<) drift i.lf 1.1 thia verve ot 
• on 111.. ^„.-\ ........I ..I tlm Spliiuml riilhmo.

:l. l,-(-m,.- .,r Ml. .1 
llrt rtt| Iw-tlH'-*

H.iti* l । ^| irltij i|< (in. hi-<|ilral|iHi, PblbHHphy

trine?" Mr. Flab unhesitatingly replied tliat Im 
did not. consider that tlm Bible contained all tlio 
Inspirations; that tlmro wore otlmr Inspirations 
besides tlm Bible; whereupon tho solicited told 
the truth-loving solicitor that ho would havo 
nothing to do with his " Free Church." Had Mr. 
Fish been wicked enough to tell a falselmod, or 
give an evasive answer, the likelihood Is that 
$50 01) would have been added to tlm funds of tlm 
experiment. But, trulv, wo have had—have loo 
much now—of that style of flinching, and wo want 
Homething that “ won’t make us nfrald."

Petek Zieiieii.
Hritdiny, Penn., lice. \'Mh, 1SGD.

vkhillv have «‘»tl«'V« •!. E'irn***t br(nti*r* nml rdbib'e lent 
mill benllm* inrHbi «»mhl nml a bn.iKl tbbl hi labor In. and 
work oiKiuuh to do hero, and U> ninth' urlcoin, to tbo homvn 
“r tlm appreciative and liberal SpiritnnlhIh of London and 
vicinity.

BROOKLYN, N. Y —II bean write"! Mm, M. Cbm^, of

hi-r rlear i-lalrvnvunl I've* nljd wnlolorriil pmO-r of healing. 
Iiai pnrlornieil ami I* Mill perrornilne many great inirea 
She Reem'i toearry hnallinr on thu wing to the Hek nnitrirb- 
t-riim ono» that aro irwellui,’ the uneven huirney <>f earth- 
life. None come within her pure anil genllo Inllneln-o, will, - 
tint reelmi: that the eweet mer'etiyer of love ami venlletieau 
efuiraeterl/oa an.l Inllin-tiee* all her non ami ih-eile. anil lho 
•oir.iwinc co away eomforie.l. nml the •lek ami •nircrlng 
lltnl the hnlin nl health. All that are HHIi-tlnt: with iliarare

Ventilation.—Wo have now to describe ono 
of the best and almplPHt idoiIcb of ventilation 
ordinary rooms with which we aro acquainted. 
It Ib ono equally applicable in winter as well as 
in summer, because all draught is avoided ; for, 
oven if a window be open at. tho top, a down
ward draught is frequently felt, and in rainy 
weather it is often impossible to keep the window 
open. Tho present plan is applicable In all kinds 
of weather, nnd would bo perfect if tho ventila
tion could bo effected nearer to tbo ceiling.

As it can bo applied at an expense of a few 
cents, and as no unsightly appearance is mado, it 
is equally applicable te tho cottage nnd to the 
mnnslon. A piece of wood an Inch or more in 
thickness, three Indies wide, and exactly ns 
long as tho breadth of tho window through 
wlilcli ventilation is to ho established, is to be 
prepared. Lot tlio sash bo now rnisoil, and lot 
tlio slip of wood bo pinceil upon tho side of the 
window; the sash is then to bo drawn down close
ly upon the slip of wood. If tho Blip has boon 
well fitted—and the Utting may bo made more 
complete by adapting it to tlio grooves in tlio sash 
and its frame, if any exist—no draught will he 
experienced in consequence of the displacement 
of tho sash at this part. Tho effect of such an 
arrangement is, however, to cause a separation 
between tlio bars of tlio sashes at the centre. 
By this means a perpendicular current of air will 
bo projected into the room botweon tho glass in 
the upper and lower sashes and tlioir respective 
bars, or else the current will paw outward In tbe 
reverse direction, in a manner by which all in
convenience from draught will bo avoided.

Supposing that two or more windows on oppo
site sides of tbo room aro lilted iu this manner, a 
very satisfactory ventilation will bo scoured. 
Owing to a diffuronco in its equilibrium, tlio air 
will rush in on ono side anil rush out on tho otlmr 
side of the apartment. If tho Blips of wood aro 
painted of tbe same color ap tbo windows tbem- 
selves, they attract little notice.—Good Health.

Troy Progreso! ve Lyceum FcMivnl.
Deaii Banner—Our Children's Progressive 

Lyceum hero iu Troy is u live mid flourishing in- 
Miliithin. It lias prompt, mid efficient, officers and 
leaders, and, with “ Progression ” fur its motto. 
Is doing a good work lor tlm truth and liberal 
ideas. Tim Lyceum has just, celebrated Christ
mas by n grand festival nt. Rand's Hull. Atone | 
o’clock iu tlm afternoon tlie Lyceum asHeiiible.l. 
together with a largo number of its friends anti 
tlm public, generally, who came to witness tlie per- 
formmiees. Tlm usual exorcises of tlm Belmol 
wero gone through with, such as Silver-Chain 
recitation, Hinging, gymnastics, marching, etc., 
after which Santa Claus, in propria jicwwh-, clad 
in fur, made Ills appearance and distributed np- 
proprlato, gifts among tlm children. Il was, In
deed, a pleasant, sight to see tlio child ren witli tlioir 
gifts in their hands, tlmir eyes sparkling with 
pleasure and gratitude to tlm good Santa Claus. 
One of tho best features of tlm festival was tbe 
presentation of handsome presents ns tokens of 
esteem from tlio members of tlm Lyceum to tbo 
Conductor, Mr. Benjamin Starbuck, tlm Assis
tant Conductor, Mr. Eugene Coffin, Mr. James E. 
Briggs and Mrs. T. G. Whit" and Miss Dibble Mc
Coy. The presentation speech was made liy Mr. 
B. G. Barto. Conductor Starbuck replied as fol-- 
lows:.

“ For this most unexpected present, words can
not express'tlm grateful emotions of my heart. 
My love for tills cause is deep and all enduring, 
anil tbo labors I have given It have been truly 
labors of love. And tbo demonstrations of this 
afternoon conclusively prove to mo that it. is not 
‘love’s labor lost.’ About Hlxtcon months ago 
you chose mo tlio conductor of tlm Children's Pro 
gressivo Lyceum, mid in running my mind buck 
over tliat time it seems to me that every officer 
mid loader and every member of every group has 
done all tbat ho or sho could do to further every 
proposition I havo brought forward, and to sus
tain mu in my every effort for tlm good of our Ly
ceum; end this harmonious action on your part 
lias made tlm cares of tho officii a pleasure, nnd 
Its labor a recreation. And for all this my heart 
does most earnestly thank you. In this union 
and harmony lays our strength. Tim progress 
and high mantling our Lyceum occupies to-day Is 
owing to tbe united mid harmonious action of all 
our officers mid leaders. And, ns in tlm past, so 
let us hope for tlio future In tho love and harmo
ny that marks our profession, and that, though 
we may differ in our opinions on many HUbjeets, 
it will not disturb our fraterual love and harmo
ny.

And to you, dear children, what shall I say? 
To me you have been at all times loving, kind 
and obedient; your loving and joyous greetings 
have often made my heart tliroli with a tliatikliil 
emotion. Some of thu happiest hours of my life, 
have been passed in your midst, listening to tlm 
words of wisdom falling from your Ups, mid 
marking tho progress yon make In your ever on
ward and upward course. And, in conclusion, 
my prayer for us all is that spirits of tlm good, thu 
pure and the wise may ever guard and guide us 

.in our journey through tills earth-life, and, with 
open arms and loving Imaris, welcome us to the 
land of the Great Hereafter, the ‘ Bummer-Land,’ 
our spirit-home in

■Tho land of tho beautiful, 
Tlio land of lho blest.
Where the pure shall assemble, 
And tho weary find rest.' "

The festival closed by a grand ball in the even
ing, with music by Sullivan's Band. The festival 
wits one of tho finest that has ever taken place lu 
Iroy. Tlio HUceeHH'of our Lyceum Ih owing, In a 
great measure, to the personal efforts of Mr. Ben
jamin Bturbuck, its Conductor, and his ashlManja.

Yours, &o., C. E. File.
Troj.N. 7., Dec. 27,1809.

BEDFORD, IN'D —‘J6hn D Thnmn»«on writi*.* : I • re Hint 
brnthrtH havii opcin'tl tludr Iwimm*" frp<’ to all b*c Hirer "find 
moilltim* that may make It, riiuvonlrnt |<» pam in tholr Htntr 
<»r localhm. Thh Mu-nm to tup rk’bt ami h»*t. In order to 
enroninoo lecturer* ami medium*. | extend the who propo

Lriw mt!/mu'a thin “can In* had here at any Hhu*. I think.

^ficutifir.
RESPONSE TO MR. HARPER.

Ptu i orh Banntii pp Lbiii i—dfuth moi ? hi your I "turn of 
Pec. Uh I observe amttber letter fr*>m Mr. Harper, on ‘‘Do- 
Iu'Ihiih of ScletitUle Men.”

It hmuib «tnitu»c that tlm parllei in <m’h :i <H*<!.tinM<m arc 
; not able p» cmne tn somethin;: iDjlnitf. mid duhiict In tholr 

ilhiHlnHlimH.
To a^iune or absent to the proposition ” that a wheel 

with a power aciim* at'one place on Hi rinminference, that 
ha" a wemht rc-tin^ «m the tiibMh* of one of It" radiating 
atm", N. h» nil Intend mol ptirpo-ou. a h<veh tho nunc an 
wo have hml umler ('o’oblerathnt,” in entirely errontoitiH. 
For. an the power arts always nt the fame point, on a level 
witli tlio centre of motion, it h always acting .at tho fame 
distance from that centre, laterally, while the weight in 
cmiftantlv coming laterally nearer io that centre, », r„ the 
pmviTcml of the lever in constantly of the Fame length, 

.while the weight end In growing cnntliiunllv fhorter, ami. 
n* the'motion eonliniien, tin* welyht h vtrtiwlbj mhed 
ttnwfr and fatin', req Hiring lory and Ichs power to continue 
that nun Ion.

T«» make it plainer. w/i»/ limit It to .'Wdegrees'» Let It lie 
rnhed 00 or t*O degrees. Instead pf stopping at :to, and we 
Bhnll pee the absurdity, of Mr. Harper’* position.

In the fir^t .30degrees, the power moves 31 7-8 Inches to 
lift tho weight 1.1 Incite"; in the next 30 degree" the power 
move" :’.|.;.s Inrliot and raise" the weight 11 Inches: In the 
next 30 degree" Again the ।inner move" :lI 7-8 Inchon, nnd , 
raise* the weight just I Inchon! Ue a»kn “how wo aro to 
got rid of the ftuhhorn fact.” viz., that the power han 
moved more than It should have required? The answer In 

tm plain, one would almost think ha might havo scon it 
hlnm’lf. The power I" much more than fuinclent to ralw 
the weight, except nt tbo loginning.

The "iipponed rane h equivalent to the flmplo lever onty 
nt th* ftnrhnri paint, when the weight I"lifted directly U|b 
wnrd, and. an It advance", the pnwtr could I mV diminished, 
and at ill raise the weight, becmiMj it rua thwfr, though 
mtn'iny In the are .InRi as fast. - ‘ _ _ _,..

Let the “power” lie a .weight, for that b aH'^nnd-an any 
power for experiment or Illustration, Then let Mr. H. 
show that the proluct of the power (weight) multiplied by 
th<» distance it han descended (h lower than It waa al first) 
In one Iota greater or less than the product nf the weight 
lifted, multiplied by tho distance It hat been lifted (In high
er than It was at Drat), and I. for one, will abandon the 
“andent psychological delusion.” that cause and cILmI aro 
equal, nml wlll advocate lih theory, il he wlll give one. or, 
nt least, wlll labir U» overcome ‘ahi “dchpl<»n.” Until he 
docs show that, ho can scarcely expect sclenlhtH, or com
mon men like me, to throw aside a law—simple, plain, ami 
demonstrated thornmndn of time’—for a tnere denial of itn 
trulli, without any other law bring shown or even hinted at

Cannot the “spirit mind ” rhow him what In tho law? or 
do they maintain that there In nn lawt If tho latter, then I 
have greatly mhnndcr’tood the teachings from that source. 
Let him leave off twating about the bush, and conic to some 
plain, fair, Intelligible propoMtion; not take a wheel on ono 
hair ami lever on tho other, the power acting nt a constant 
distance from the centre, and the resistance constantly <11- 
inlnhhlng. Cither take a simple lever, or; If ho prefers, a 
wheel, and let the weight to Im* lifted bo suspended by a cord 
from the circumference of a wheel, on which it Is to bo 
wound up. This would make a simple case, nml no chanco 
for mystifying his renders. I do not Mleve ho wishes lo 
mystify, but such illustrations do mystify, not only.reader*, 
but himself most of all,

Tako a common hoisting apparatus, n nqm passing over 
a wheel nix feet In diameter, weight to be attached to a rope 
wound on an n.xln one bud in diameter. -Wo will stippo.se 
Mr. IL to weigh one hundred and fifty pounds. Docs ho su|>- 
pose he. as ” power.” is one ounce mure or less than Just 
adequate to tho raising of nine hundred pounds Just ono 
foot, whUc ho pulls tho rope down six feet ? I cannot yet 
IkjIIovo that he places hlnvolf In the position of one who op- 
poses that proportion ns a •• pathological delusion,’’ for It 
certainly Is a phytical fact. ( f course. In all such Illustra
tions. friction is leflbutof tho nrcmiit Rail science is wrong, 
I am anxious, and no doubt thousands of others nro. to get 
tho truth. Yours, W. H. Pratt.

Davenport, Iowa, Dec. 5, IBM.

APim.lv
stippo.se
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PhyMrul IHnniffMaHoMR.
; A short editorial upon this subject, in our pa- 
• per of Dec, XMh, hart called out the following let. 
, ter from Mr. Josiah Moorhouse, of Waltham, 
i We publish it, notwithstanding Its hearsay im- 
i potations upon the character of Mr. Jenison, as 
I well ns other media, le'cause of the counteracting 
1 influence of Che testimony front other parties, 
’ which we Include In this article:

Wu.thaM. Ma-#.. Ihurtifai/. l^c 2k BGU.
. EbtruK*'IU>mi:'«<r Liunr—Vour list iMm* having n

Un- v
r*Jlijtih»r,” of'Dec. I .’th, W" claim 

reiterate that "aV'""al manlfc-ln-

time and plart 
sutler from th t 
genuine media

wo think hls " veracity " might 
OHt. HV ki\w Miss Ellis to bo a 
i, having tested her ^manifesto-

tirtimjn preaenc <>frt)in«*of tliotnoHt yleddml «ktqv
ndor conditions tliat render the 

Idea of ditcnptio on her part simply absurd. Wo 
printed, two weks since, the statement of Mr.

tie# in Borton,

Lewi*, of Prov lonrp, cnniwninp tlio purparttM)
rrpose of Minx I 
which wnHrepil 
ter, of that city 
an indignant li i

Uh by Messrs. Kaub & Turner, 
I to in our last by William Fos- 

Kinm then we have received 
ter from her father, protesting,

OFFICE 15H WASH 1 NGTON STItEET, 
Room No, \ Ur Stum.

AO « HCT IS HI* TO,,.
TUK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET.

for liimeelf and daughter, against the inlliiiince 
of Mr. Lewis's letter through the Hanner upon

p|«* BtllLI** llUHlbll^^' 'l.
Fenn ymir .-vkhowtelU’M literal Uy of mind, we wore 

jmiiirwhH .olMUl'h’*! m?. .' the dogmatic air with which 
><>tj ih-rM’-j'H 'mm opinltm-. We I’lomot <kny the exer-

flu.'ir reputation for Integrity. We exercised onr 
' discretion In glviig even so seven) and hasty an i
article aihnlHblqi to our columns^ knowing that

rvBLtsHSM amp raorauroM.

WatUM Whits, LrrnkM Cotax. . Kne lt. Kn it

tr For Terms of HiibBcriptlon ice eighth page All mall . 
matter must he sent to our Centra 1.0 nice. Button. Matt ■

every person w . 
Ellis, would hoc 
that tlm imlLitl

o had ever really tented Minn 
in the very inode of statement 
tn of Minturn. Ranh Sc Turner

tevtte were very butigl ng, But If there be any doubts 
arointed Iu the i Imls of our readers, by that nr- 
lii'le, then tlmy i m l to review and reinvestigate

>. w
tens I’ve’ | .'Hie- 
te HccutUtO'd

the proof upon 
Ellis need have

■lib'll tlmy have relied—and Mr. 
I > Ivar of tlm most thorough and

EJ^ Alt bu<ihe«» connected with the editorial itepur’.inent 
oft hl» paper it under the cirluto e "unifol "I l.v rum *’«»i.hr. 
to whom tetter* nnd uiunnuni** Alton* unit*, be *ddn »**••!.

•’••p’lun iirthh

critical lutite, h thia connection wo publish 
tlm following ep :y hitter from W. Brooks Cum-
in Ings:

with us. thus giving u, ample opportunity of testing hl, mo- 
illumlstic powers, we feel It n duty and a great pleasure to 
Utlify to bls reliability and honuty as a physical medium ot 
groat promise.

Having witnessed tils wonderful powers wo can. with con- 
tblence, recommend him to all Spiritualists and Investigators. 
In hls stances hold here. In which wore some of the most 
dlulnguhhosl cltUeus of this place and abroad—among whom 
may lie mentioned tho Rev. K. Young, of Cambridge, a Pro
fessor In Harvard University—all expressed themselves well 
satisfied with the honesty of tlio medium, In all tho wonder
ful manifestations.

Friends, receive him kindly, for In him you will find a 
kind nnd generous heart, nmi earnest worker In this our 
glorious cause. M’m. II. Yzsw,

/ .Secretary if iMminiter Spiritual Aiiociation.
We, the unilondgncdTlTavliig tested tho mediumship of C. 

O. Jenison, cheermllv endorse the nlxwo teslomonlnl.
Mn. shi> Mm. J. P. Lincoln, Waltham.
Ms. asp Mm. I. FrHEsntH,
Mb. as» Mm. D. Isoalls, “
Dr. N. Sherman. .
Dn. J. 11. Cm in er, Boxton.

But these physical manifestations do not de
pend upon the moral qualities of the media, and 
aro never accepted upon their mere testimony, or 
general reputable character. Their value as facts 
illustrative of spiritual science, depends upon

’Possum in Religion.
Our attentive readers of course did not permit 

the recqnt letters of Mrs. Waisbrooker to escape 
their perusal, or to reflect seriously, if not severe
ly, on the practices amongchurob-given people to 
cheat bn all occasions when there is a hope of ad
vantage for themselves. She sets forth a rather 
prevalent habit, or game, which Orthodoxy in its 
professedly liberal forms is fond of playing off on 
Spiritualists, that should be widely exposed and . 
promptly stopped. In her journey through Iowa 
she says that she visited a certain place where 
there are a few Spiritualists mid a new Universa
list Church in process of erection. The over-ac- 
commodating Spiritualists had been persuaded 
to lend their aid to the UnlversallstB, and for that 
reason could do nothing for speakers and teach- 
ers .of their own faith. Tlieir excuse—a too com-
mon one—was, “ tlieir preacher was really ft Splr- 
itualist, and tlioy wanted fomcvtlicre to go." Now 
follow tho thing out to the sequel. Toward sup
porting tbe minister and tbe building of this 
church they had contributed fully one thousandtlieir production under positively test conditions „„„,„„,, __ __ _______

by which tlio voluntary agency of the medium is l ,|n]jarHi wliat became of tliat sum, wrung from 
absolutely prevented. Persons differ ns to wliat | ^ |n(iURtI.y of alaboring people? When this 
constitutes such a tost; but It must be by some ■, . . . . _

LrgiUlxliiir Hellgloii.
A call having Iwu publMicfi mmiim limo *hir<*, 

in a Kriokuk, Iowa, p.»pi*r, for a Stair Convention 
to promote tlm formal rwogiiitnin of tlm Almighty 
in tlm Conhtltution of tho country, ti trenchant 
criticism of tlm wlmb* plan was written ter tlm 
nanm journal In which tlm notice* appranul, by a 
young .tew naiimd Noah Gnum, who handle’s tlm 
Hul»je*ct with the* *•*>*» and practice* of a master. 
Boim* of hire point.'* are* •»<» go*»*l that we* ghnlly r**- 
capitulate* tlmm. using hls own language. Spesik- 
ing of the* real objfci of tlm proposal itsedf, Im 
sayn: ” Tlmn* can b*» but little timibi that tlm r**al 
design of tlm ahnv** movement Im to achieve, not 
Ho.mnch a r*'cogtiitten of the Almighty Gml, as 

. an acknowledgment.of the Christian religion, and 
alt that, Gm Orthodox school Hmterrtaud by that 
term. It itmann that the Constitution nhall nr- 
knowledge tlm dogma of human depravity, of 
sacrificial atonement, of salvation through faith, 
of tlm Trinity, X'<, Xe.”

Tlm writer states the true* plan of Hyd govern- 
mont with precision, in the following manner:

“On entering society man tmrremlen* tho law
less liberty of th»* heart of prey —tn do as he* 
pleaMes, and to take* the Ce-*n»ere|Uen«’eH—that he* 
might gain the* higher liberty of mon, the* liberty 
ruMtriiihcd by law, whu h prohibit Into to encroach 
upon the-equal rights of his fellow citizens. Gov
ernment U th** machinery t » guard tlm»o* relations; 
it is nothing but a compact between the individ
ual ami the* other*, in their corporate* capacity 
called society. Government, ns such, has no re
ligion. It w**re* absurd to call a emit rad between 
a carpenter and hh employes, Christian, Jewish, 
or Malmtnetnn, and just ho absurd is it to attrib- 
nte to government a religions name Tlm object 
of governnmnt is not the* promotion of religion — 
that belongs to the* church.

But the object of government is merely to sc-

wl.b b • in titrow a •b*b»u on lb'

Th" %"»i»bi lur kti;*vr. ntid <!••
hattietiT <>f th** man

tn’cht «l»» nil

Mihnllv arqltrthhrt with hint, nnd "annul

ps.i. you may tlihk .lltkn-iini. I t'l UInly, if hurli

Mr^n*. Eihtoiw- Hint in tli"
Ty s»Hnon<>’, M abb., Dtc.

means adequate to the purpose and that, cannot 
be HuecesHfully Imitated hy tricksters. Tho only
question to ho decidod, is, when manifestations

cure If , If it steps beyond
its Hj*uer»* it b»-<”Hnt*M the greatest curse upon man 
kiiut. It kimwH but it" <»*e« loirs and no divine 
ones. < H*verniiM*nt prohibits stealing, not beeaust* 
itis n violation ol do in? law, but because theft.
uproot* tlm It pimishi'H the
thief, not because he broke a divine law, but be
cause he violated if.< o*m law. It recognizes no
divine law."

Ah for the equal rights of different religions and 
sects, be urges that they cannot he impaired by 
any such arrangement. All have tbe name claim 
on legal recognition, if It Is to be granted nt 
all. “ We ask,” bo says, “ what more right have 
our Christian citizens tn a recognition of their re
ligion in tin* Constitution, than have those of 
other beliefs? We predict if the agitators will 
file a petition for a recognition ,nf"the Christian 
religion, the Jews will mine, too, arid say: 1 Our 
religion is the mother of the Christian religion, 
recognize us also.* There will also be petitions 
from the Catholics, the Unitarians, tin* Universal- 
istn, the Spiritualists, the Deists, the Pantheists, 
tha Atheists, for nil of them have a belief; 
tin*/ m all har* e^uol rbih**; •ill.tht^- r»li'iioii^ inn st 
he rteofinhed For, by tin* recognition of only 
one religion, the others would liemmo mere tol> 
crated religions, aud will lose that equality, which, 
to reconquer; might J nite years of severe si rug-

J on i mi Mduum* sr..
Passing over the writer’s allusion tn our own 

<•our.se* In treating this subject, of which our read
ers enn judge* ns well ns himself, we will briefly 
notice his positions as a representative opponent 
of the spiritual manifestations, which, in his judg
ment, “ have bad their day ” as exploded tricks.

1st. Hr has so n the performances of tlm vari
ous media gone through with in public and pri
vate, and know that oil the plienownti ran be ac
counted for by material eause, because Im has not 
Only seen, bnt " done for hiiiiHelf.”

If our friend was “ nslonished at. our dogmatic 
air, in deriding opposite opinions,” it is now our 
turn tn be astonished at Ids marvelous assertions! 
Whnt? does he really mean that Im has “done 
for ” himself nN the physical phenomena produced 
through tho rgrinus media of this country and 

! Europe? Then, indeed, is Spiritualism “done 
, for.” Here we have tlm king of all exposers— 
t who not only knotrx, in common with every igno- 
I rant and dogmatic skeptic, that all physical mate 
| ifesintions can bo dono without opirhual anrIm- 
| ance, but who has done them for himself! By all 
। means, friend Moorhouse, perfect your dexterity 
t until it shall equal your varied necoinpliMhmonts 
! ns a triumphant rival of all jugglers, ami all 
; spirits ns well! The field is unquestionably yours, 
( for M. Illiuys, tlm manufacturer of Implements' 

for M. 11 mid in and tlm great European conjurers, 
and M. Hamilton, a distinguished Parisian prosit- 
dlgitateur, have both publicly stated tlmlr entire 
inability to comprehend the manifestations of the 

; Davenport Brothers, and tlmlr belief in them as 
/Vp-nomcno—not trick, Weare afraid that this is

Rl'-H." I

He ehwH JiIh forcible argument in ibis convinc- '
ing fashion:

"Another objection Is this: Ta say In the Con- 
Htltiltion that the people acknowledge the Chris
tian religion, would not Im trim, Inasniueli ns n 
fircat tit'iny do not believe in the Christian religion. 
To say tliat (/elf purr of the people who believe in 
Christianity acknowledge It, would lie to say it j 
vory sluiple tiling, not worth tlio trouble. And, | 
tlmn, wlmre will it end? If you recognize tlm i 
Christian religion, you must also recognize that r 
Jesus Chri-t Is King over the whole world, and i 
tho promotion of hls cause tlm highest Interest to | 
which everything must lie made HtilisnrvlimL 
Tlmn it will not take a very lung Hum to make an- 
other discovery: that an Infidel—and of course 
every one Is nn Infidel who does not Indlovn hi tint
Trinity—should be no law giver under tlm King i 
Jesus Christ. Il will grndiiiilly mid naturally
work itself into established religion, and its evil 
concomitants. History teaches an earnest lesson, 
wftn'eh with types dipped In the blood and tears 
of thu noblest of hygono ages, that fnan Is tint*
urally a religions tyrant; that the safety of nil 
forbids Stalo power tn be entrusted to any one 
clcnomlriat.'on. Th« tendency of human nature 
has not changed. The dark aud lliuidisli spirit of 
religious persecution is not dead; tlm volcano has ; 
not horned oat. Under the lava it burns; beware 
of feeding the flames. Glirl.-tlnitity lias’always 
lout by tlm alliance with the State, its original 
purity was lost after it ascended the throne of the 
CmsarH. If you imliuvi) in God and the Christian 
religion, recognize it, not on a piece of paper, but 
in your actions. Uns yotir Sunday schools, your 
class,prayer and camp meetings; use your preach- 
sirs, your colporteurs, your tract, Bible and Clirls- 
tlau associations — use these to promote your 
cause, and not that which Ih common property—to 
wliieli you have no morn right tiian any other."

The French Revolution.
Them is really revolution in Franco again—that 

is, ho far as it goes. The Emperor has found it 
necessary to carry out tlie pledges made by liim 
in bis last September's manifesto, and, ns a eon- 
eequence, there is an end professedly of personal 
government. In other words, the Empire makes 
way for tho Constitution. We cannot all at once 
think that this is real, after so many advances 
aud retreats on tho part of tho French nation.. 
They want prudence now, however, along with 
firmness. They must keep all they have already 
got from the Emperor in tlio form of concession, 
and at the same time throw away none of tlmlr 
present advantage by indiscretion and an untime
ly zeal. A new Cabinet has beep formed, with 
M. Olllvler at its head as Minister of Justice, who 
baa composed a body of Ministers with positively 
liberal tendencies, yet conservative possibilities. 
It Is believed to be more or less imbued with the 
spirit of M. Thiers, the venerable ex-Minister of 
Louis Pblllippe, who would naturally counsel 
prudence and caution. The world stands ready 
to congratulate tbe French people in sincerity for 
tbeir manifest progress in conitltntional freedom, 
bnt it wants still another pledge of their ability to 
restrain excesses and establish order and public 
peace.

UnivemiiHi Church was first organized, in order
to catch tlioso Hamo simple-hearted Spiritualists, 
tlioy named the association "Tlie First Liberal 
Religious Association of" no matter wliat town. 
The funds wore extracted from tho pockets of 
trusting Spiritualists on that distinct ground, that 
tlio Society was just whnt it styled itself—nothing 
less and nothingmore. But as the church edifice , 
began to go up, and the place in the structure 
was reached where it was architecturally proper 
to insert the name of tho Society owning it, what 
was tho surprise and dismay of tbe freely bled 
Spiritualists of that town to discover tliat the in
scription read—not"TlioFirst Liberal Religious," 
&c., &c,, but—“The First Universalist Church!”

A round thousand dollars taken from the Spir
itualists of one town of modest size, to help build 
up Universalism, and, in consequence, to depress 
anil discourage tho practical work of Spiritual
ism!' And tliis thing is by no manner of means 
peculiar to tlio place described above. Ilina 
“ game," as wo rightly called it; that certain sharp 
ecclesiastics attempt to play on a weaker body of 
our brethren elsewhere. A few such experiences, 
we should think, ought to cure them of their too 
credulous temper. Steadily ns we grow, as a mod
ern power, in the min|1s and hearts of men, for all 
the purposes of organization, whether local, as now, 
or central, as at some future time, it behooves us 
to carefully husband our resources. By tying up 
their means after this fashion, Spiritualists sur
render their influence. The people of the town 
above described must now begin tlieir work all 
over again, with the decided disadvantage of hav
ing a new organization opposed to them, wearing 
tbe false title of “ Liberal.” It cannot be necessa
ry for us to go any further ipto this matter, to as
sist our friends in extracting tlio warning which 
It convoys to them. Univorsallsts aro not Spirit
ualists, and when tlioy claim to bo they aro trying 
to trade on false pretences.

.('• , .,, Aon., *-rv. 2S, ’lb*>.<. J q ....nt .***• sv .... ....,/"'--'•) •”* ” •••*•• ••••••••• —•’•■**•■---•- 
n.!ia^ro^ I,ujht' ^P^’ I otcur with now media, or under new conditions. Free Thought,” nn account from I“’■th. under the liem ng, “I.., ......................... - -.......     ,

thn p"h nf J. W. Lews of nn expoxe <>f MIm Laura V. Ellis, 
i*l roivldctec, R. 4*y M«Mri.-Rauh nm Turner. Now I

ng.

i prechvh’iu Mr. Lewin does with ns 
mi In thh mutter, with thh exception,

thnt, much a* I ie«| tel Mr, Ellis and hls daughter, I Mioubl
totin' wnrlil, It they nro Impostors, so 
ont ami Jry, tor tbeTelmo, to ilo their 

, .......... . ... iwll boner nmi thereby happier, lint
lilo’n'i soii the cist if Mr. L.'s reasoning In this ease; the

whether they can be so tented as to render tbe

like tn expo?" then 
that thev would re 
doty and make tho

w liolo thing look* t 
omi//hr.de.. Mr. E

hiind' Ulli d with pit 
ufh ’F dress bewrd 
tb»n of nil present, 
the performance of 
phHle dcd young I

A* to tin* bungllt 
ton, I think <»f It as 
the /pim, won’t p«v

me fwitIi regard to Raub A Co.,) like a

spiritual hypothesis more credible than any other.
Wo h^vo published evidence in individual 

cases, and have admitted the expression of favor
able nnd adverse speculations, when conceived 
in a spirit of candor; but our whole object has been 
and will bo to lead tlio minds of our renders totin) iwitu regain in iinuii a >.o..i dm- ii .... . , t . .„.1

. Htui.Lhwln. r have beengiieux lit my I personal investigation of tills whole subject—and 
nt iiii lr.!!. atiiw. both In Unwell mill our i to a knowledge of facts through the testimony of 
' m &HmK»D^ I credible witnesses. It would lie equally unneces- 
e/eiiu r. n i-nroii to the I’lnirn smMiu'- sary and undignified for uh to nay wo have no 
Now whnt eon-e In there In cominirltie I
laub A <’«i, to the seances of this unso. j

want of prRetire * 
I have a little folio 
practice, nnd he h 
the wrists and the

: purlnniKiur" :U Mercantile Hall, Bos-; 
he buy did wlii'n he shot the chickadee: I 
for the ammunition! Again, the cry of j 
h, consUtrnry, thou art nJewel ! Why,
In niy foully, lh.it never asked for any 

. been Ipd with waxed Ihll.Une about
fmm sixty .to ninety feet of small cord
had pwni fol demonstrations IninwR.

drly after rinsing [he door to the closet where wo
there being no opier access to (Im 'chisel, ami that door 
cuai'leil by twenty people. In broad.daylight, nnd other 
limes tiy lampllgil, He bas been untleil by hls spirit- 
frlriuls fas ho lint no Conti, when he says ho fell tholr 
lisii'ls a* plainly Is be dl'l llr'S' who tied him. Again. Im 
has I...... nulled, nil hut Ids hamls, and loft In that mmdlllon.

interest in defending impostors, who may tempo
rarily Henin to be advancing a belief in Spiritual
ism. Neither will we prejudge or turn away onr 
HympathleH from those media who may bo un
able at once to satisfy incompetent investigators 
of their Integrity, because the conditions under 
which the manifestations occur are sometimes

'iThin! i imperfect and unsatisfactory. WBcomninntMoHe
observation, patience, cabdor, and a teachable 
Hpiri£UnrH wlio would be learners in the school
of modern Spiritualism.

A GcucroiiH Gift.
Tlm following letter and resolution give tlio

precluding th" pohlhllliy of any unfairness on hls part. I i 
have given skeptics all the cord they wanted for this pur-i 
pose, and otieredTo procure three thousand feet If tlioy! . ,
wish’d it. but ihotnuRwer was. “If whnt wo have won’t j partte.itInrs of a very generous act, on tho part of
men. ami once bv hmm captain. fCapt. Benjamin Sherburne.) s 
In any way limy Mw tit b* Ue him. 1 never heard him coni- 
pUln’of hvlni: tie*! too tight, fa* Mr. RihiIhIM,) although an I 
excellent phvrtrlan. who win present awl whnessed the I

Hn Imslieen (foil by sea-j ()1|f I friend, p. p. Crane, of Topeka, Kansas, in 
,1 Iloiilamill Sherborne.) . (1()Hnl|^ |o t|10 gon|Bty Qf SpirltliallHtR a llOURO

ten. upbraided mo for tying hhr, s<» light, and told me never { 
tn allow It again under any clnminalaneeR.

Ono word more for Mr. Lewis. If Mbs Ellin does the . 
trid: (for that Is a proper name ter it) precisely as Mr. 
ltn*ibd*mv why don’t ahe eurry the juke a little further,

a rather loose statement upon tlie part of our 
friend, and that be would bo puzzled t) imitate, 
HiieeoHsfiiHy. even ono of tlie genuine manifesta
tions produced In tlie presence of tlm Davenports, j 
Miss Ellie, or Mr. Eddy, under precisely similar 
condition..

As for the public " exposures," they aro evident
ly conceived in the spirit of Opposition to tho 
claims of Spiritualism, rather than with a dispo
sition to explain how tlio phenomena can bo pro
duced by miindano cutises. Imitations of genuine 
■spiritual manifestations, which, by ingenious jug
glery, con federate aid; and brazen assertion, can 
be made tn deceive Inexperienced Spectators, are 
presented to the public under conditions so osson- 

i tlally diflerent from those attending genuine man- 
[ ifestations. that they arn rendered simply con
temptible Iu tho eyes of Ute experienced investi
gator. Many sincere.persons, however, who have 
casually witnessed, or perhaps only heard of tho 
genuine manifestations, without accurately ob-

I serving the conditions under which they wore pro
duced, have been some wliat disturbed in tholr faith, 
and temporarily perplexed by tlm jugglery of “ ex
posers." Not being able to compare tlie two exhibi
tions upon tho spot, under fair tost conditions, con
ducted by competent committees, they have been 
brow-beaten by the boasts and assertions of tlio 
jugglers, out of their sober and dispassionate 
judgment, or have even been led honestly todoubt 
whether there aro really any spiritual manifesta
tions. To such we commend tho entire corre
spondence herewith published, as woll as a review 
of the mass'of evidence given in upon thia subject 
by witnesses in all parts of the world, that from 
tlmo to time has appeared in tlio Banner since its 
first issue. No facts of history—no phenomena of 
science aro better attested by competent witness
es, than the occurrence of physical manifestations 
of spiritual power.

2.1. We submit that our friend lias presented a 
very desirable combination of qualities that 
should make up the character of a medium. And, 
for that matter, strict voracity and integrity con
stitute everybody’s best medium for reaching tha 
truth of this subject, as of all others; but, unfor
tunately, neither media nor exposers aro perfect; 
tlioy nro but human. Interest and prejudice af
fect many ordinary manifestations of the spirit 
within, and it is only by expert tests that we dis
cover tho exact truth upon any subject.

In it, for Instance, in accordance with voracity 
for our correspondent to nillrm that " tho Daven
ports claim no spirit aid, that tlio Ellis girl lias ac
knowledged tho deception, and that Mr. H. G. Ed. 
dy has been shown up quite woll, and boaton at 
his own game? " Wo do not believe that either of 
these statements aro true. The Davenports may 
not advertise their belief in tho uplrtual origin 
of tho phenomena, upon tholr bills; but since ex
hibiting undor precisely the same form of ad
vertisement for years in Europe, they published 
an emphatic denial and protest against tbe asser
tions of opposers that they had renounced such 
belief—and have never pretended to admit the 
possibility of any other explanation.

Our friend treads upon delicate ground when 
he positively affirms that Miss Ellis has admit
ted the deception. If called upon for proof of

nnd pull tlie plaster partially "tr her month. so nu tn gratify 
Mr. L. with a grunt, If nothing ni'ne? For, U she slides her 
bund to her mouth, why not do that us easily ns to lake tho 
block from her mouth, pray ? What great “ditferencn cun 
then* he *twlxt twiwlle’dtim and tweedle-dec ?’’

tine word more for cabinet nruilfnstatlons. 1 haven cabi
net in my possession, Into which 1 should like to boo Mr. 
Rauh place Mtn golf, nnd see h« avione lime he would require 
to pome lo dinner, without help, he telug locked In. with 
tin* freedom of nil bb brnlns and limb*. It Is n large box 
nailed and screwed together, with green hide nailed around I 
the corners, heavy strap hinges screwed on the outside, a 
heavy double bolt lock. nn kevlmlo on the Inside. Into 
this strong box the Ind before alluded to was willing to be 
put. without anything to help himself with, locket) In In the 
presence of a largo parly of skeptics and Spiritualists, and 
the kev given to the hardest skeptic In the company: and, 
after making ihti ronin scour*' irom nh uuixhivi ■*, ihn com 
pany left II os directed, and, lo and behold! in about four 
minutes by the clock this more lad. that did hot want any 
of Mr. Kaub's practice. was out of the box. unfastened the 
doom, came nnmud the house to a window of the room 
whore tlie company were sitting, and apparently quite hap
py under the Influence of some (as wo tnlnk) of his spirit- 
h lends. On examination, we found the box locked ami nn- 
tnoved. precisely as we left II. Now. obi poilnugurlsni, If 
•you do n’t want those things reverted, keep quiet, or you 
will find then* Is a huge pile of shot, and the necessary in- 
grodlonts to go with them. In tho same locker. Wo don’t 
think the world Improves much under your administration.

Messrs. Editor*, thl* Is my first attempt to write fir a 
public Journal. Do with It ns you think beat. Komo oflt Is 
a little more rough than I Intended, hot 1 have found II a 
little hard to temper mv zeal with in nd er at loll.

W Brook* (’rJiMivoji. J ^>n of Vulcan.
V. 8.—If any of the renders of tho dear old Banner nJ Lipid

as a residence for its speaker. Bro. Crane felt it 
hls duty to do this much in return for the great 
good Spiritualism has been to him. How many 
there aro who could do as much in a thousand 
diflerent ways, if they would but let tho bettor 
impulses of their souls have a controlling influ
ence over them when counting up tholr hoarded 
wealth.

Topeka, Dec. l.ltb. 1609. , 
F. P. Harm. Secretary of thr lit Sodfly ,of Spiritualiete 

and t’rienib of I’ruprrie of Hit City of Topeka:
ItBAn Sin ash llRnTiir.n—I have tho honor and plonsuro

to enclose to you a <1c<mI to three lota on First Avenue East, 
upon which la n houao believed to bo auitablc for a reai- 

I tlence for our much beloved medium, through whom wo 
hear ao many and such varied edifying nnd very bouI- 
cheering diacountea. Thia Infor me but a favor in return 
for the groat benefit which I have received from the doc- 
trinon-tnught by the angola. Tho knowledge 1 have through 
them acquired, and the effect which thia kuowlcdKO will 
have to dUpel tho dread which I othcrwlao should have cx- 
pettenceti when tho time approached forme to te“borti 
again,” la such that I am not Battened to bo alone happy, 
but wish all others to bo so Joo: and believe wo may bo 
Instrumental in making ©theta so. F. L. CnAN’F..

Pertinent Questions.
Morob Hull; now lecturing in New York City, 

Sundays, and at Masonic Temple, Williamsburg, 
| Thursday evenings, lias offered to meet any of 
the clergymen in a discussion of tho merits of 
Spiritualism. The Brooklyn Times, in alluding 
to the matter, asks these pertinent questions:

Mount Hope, amt War High’, of onr own place. Peace to 
their n>heh!

It won’t he but a few years before the penpie of thh coun
try will seo what good Spirltualhni will do, if the revelations 
given lo ns are correct, mid I believe they arc. W. B. C,

Prof. Cajhvell nftors valuable testimony to tho 
honestym Miss Ellis ami her father in the ac
companying letter; and Bro. Moorhouse will also 
notice that the “ exposure” of Mr. Eddy has not 
proved a death-blow io the inUnifestiitions:

Hnu.isTox, Mass.. IUc.22, 1809.
Missns. HoiTons—In the Inst Bannrmf Light there Is on 

article regarding the getiidneneRS of the nianifeRtatlohR ot 
Laura V. EHii Justice to her and tho cause demand that 
tlie truth be known. 1 gave a private neancn with her in 
Troy, N. Y.. !h'fore tho Mimra and reporters of the dally 
and weekly papers, of that city, Romo four years ago, which 
was highly en'dltaMi’ to her. Three or four evenings after, 
a committee, of two of the most skeptical men thnt could bo 
found In Tmy tied her thenisi'IveR In the most thorough 
manner, avd declared, before tho audience, that It was ut
terly hupoKidble for her to blip her hand!*, as a recent “ex^ 
poser” had dune, in the same hall, or reach them high 
enough lo untie a string from around her neck. Yet It was 
done Diituntb/ on chelng the cabinet .door. And when 
asked how It could have been accotnpli»hnd. the committee 
answered, “With her leeth.” At my request, the com- 
mH tee tjed it around her neck again, very tight, and cut 
the ends otf near the knot, and It was removed by •• Blake” 
as quickly as before.

Being often told that Ellis had learned Laura how to do 
tho trick, nnd finding that the controlling power would not 
work more than three feel from hor hands. I Bijggested to 
Mr. Ellis to lake Laura tn the hall, (on several dltVerontae- 
canionR.) and. by themMvoa, see what ••Blake” could do 
outside the general programme. And, unknown to them. I 
have watched die whole proceedings. I have teen him tin 
her in various ways—close tho door—and ask .“Blake” If 
he could manifest In a given manner: and that another 
voice, more masculine than Laura’s, would talk with her 
and Kills, and explain the reasons why ho could not operate 
outside her sphere of magnetism. And nwr once during j 
tho many trials I urged them to make while they' wore in 
my employ, did.I detect him trying to have her do, of her- 
aelf, a single thing In tho cabinet. Ho invariably asked 
“Binko” If hr could perform* and Laura and EUK both 
would talk to the unseen intelligence, anil tt would answer 
fh that annul mysterious' voice. I have tested her to my 
complete satisfaction, and fearlessly would stake my hope 
of life, hero and hereafter, that Laura V. Ellis la a true, 
good, genuine medium, and worthy the confidence of nil.

In conclusion, 1 would Uko to add that the recent so-called 
fxpoxf has not injured Mr. Eddy or myself. Only it sub- 
Jecu him to more severe tyings than before; but, fearless 
and free, wc continue to give our wonderful stances in Mas-
IKhUIOltl. Respectfully your, for Truth.

J. IV. Cadwiil.

Tho following is a resolution adopted by tho 
Society:

Jtesnlr.il. That the thank, of tho FlrU Society of Spiritual
ists and Friend, of Progress of tlio city of Topeka aro hereby 
tendered onr worthy and much beloved President, Dr. F. L. 
Crane, for the noble gin to us of n residence for onr speaker. 
May the spirits of liaise who have left tho form but who 
still hover around tlio gear ones of earth, ever lie with him, 
shielding him from all danger nnd guarding bls footsteps 
while visible to us, ns we nre euro he will always bo with 
ns. both Wore and after the time of hls passing on to tho 
other life."

Thu property deeded, says the State liecord is tho 
stone house adjoining on tlio east that of Samuel 
Hall, anil is worth about $2,000. At the meeting 
on tho Sunday following, a code of by-laws wero. 
adopted iu accordance with a charter heretofore 
obtained, and tho following officers elected for the 
ensuing year: F. L. Crane, President; H. H. 
Blanchard, Vice President ; F. P. Baker, Secre
tary; G. S. Foster, Treasurer; and the following 
Trustees: Samuel Hall, S. Rain, and W. F. Peck.

Ilirs. Harillngo’s New. Bonk.
The truly elegant work, the crowning piece of 

Mrs. Hardinge’s public career as speaker and 
author, " The History of Modern American Spir
itualism," is now placed before the reading 
world; a work of wide research, candid state
ment, profound reflection and remarkable clear
ness, fullness and power. This book harvests the 
entire American field. It leaves nothing to be 
asked for in relation to tlie record of Spiritualism 
in this country. Every incident that has become 
at all historic in the progress of this exalting faith, 
every individual whoso work has'in any distinct 
manner been directed to the advancement of true 
Spiritualistic belief, every experience of believers, 
teachers and mediums that goes to the trium
phant cumulative proof of the reality, the beauty 
and tho Inspiring energy of tlioso communica
tions from tho world of invisible beings, lias been 
sought out. with conscientious faithfulness, and 
made to play its proper part in the consecutive 
rehearsal of the grand story which is making its 
glorious way around the earth. We can but call 
public attention this week to the appearance of 
this long looked for History from Mrs. Hardinge, 
reserving to ourselves the privilege of noticing it 
more at. length, and more critically, In another 
issue. The book is typographically all that could 
have been asked by readers and believers; and 
for a perfect cyclopedia of tho subject, for contin
ual reference after a thorough perusal, it cannot 
bo surpassed, if equaled. Its sales should be 
unparalleled.

Havhig arrived at an axiom that so-called phys
ical manifestations aro fraudulent tricks, spiritual 
intervention being deemed impossible in the na
ture of things, it becomes easy aud logical for 
many opposera to doubt the integrity of all media, 
and they are rendered unduly credulous of every 
flying rumor that tho breath of slander may cir
culate against them.

In this spirit, our correspondent queries in re
gard to the public media now traveling over the 
country. We need only say here that the private 
character of most of them, so far as known and 
represented to us, is quite as free from censure as 
that of the opposers of Spiritualism who originate 
the slanderous stories on which they base their 
charges. We knew nothing of Mr. Jenison, and 
gave as authority for the account of his medium
ship, tbe name of Mr. S. D. Hardy, of Marlboro’; 
but the following certificate should at least be 
deemed worthy of as much value in determining 
his reputation, as the insinuations of unknown 
parties to whom our correspondent alludes:

Liomiwitbb, Dec. 6th, I860. 7b the f^lendi of Proarui and Reform;
C. O. Jonlion, of Waltham, Mmbm having spent a few days

Homes for Working People.
Mr. Edward Everett Halo has collected a vol

ume of happy sketches, to which he gives the 
name of “ Bybaris and other Homes,” in which, 
after picturing an ideal modern community, he 
sets forth, in plain and pungent phrase, the kind 
of community that we might juspis\well have as 
not. He would, for - instance, have pleasant 
homes for workingmen, at a short distance from 
tlie city, with light and swift railway trains run
ning frequently, at low fares, and a variety of 
other provisions to secure the comfort and happi
ness of tlie working class. He thinks the over
crowding of our largo cities not conducive to 
physical or moral health, and the country alone 
capable of supplying the best conditions of com
fort and improvement. Philadelphia has pretty 
satisfactorily shown what is to be accomplished 
by such a plan, while “ Vineland" furnishes an 
illustration of its value not to be found else
where on the continent Any such scheme im
plies more or less community of feeling among 
settlers, and a spirit of benevolence on the part 
of all concerned.

“If this Rev. Monett 1b preachingBchiitn and 
false doctrinoH, Ih it not right that we should 
know it? And Is it not* right that our pastors, 
who nre receiving thousands a year to show us 
the truo way, should show uh why nnd how he is 
wrong? Or, ho show them why they are wrong, 
by meeting on. a common platform, where both 
sides cau be heard in a well-conducted discus
sion ?’’

Mr. Hull, in a card in the Brooklyn Times, 
speaks thus pointedly:

"Mn. Editor—Two copies of your paper were 
casually placed in my hand, ono of them con
taining an article entitled ‘ A Discussion Pro
posed'—the other a reply under the caption, 
‘ What is there to discuss,’ I tried to read the 
articles impartially, but I really concluded that 
‘Shepherd’ was uot, very tender toward the 
‘ Wandering Lambs,’

Now tlio truth Is, men and women with brains 
in tlieir heads are not going to bo frightened 
from tlio investigation of anything by slurs, 
throats, or abuse. Carlyle has said some mean 
things of Spiritualism; Bodid the Jews of Jesus 
and Christianity, and this ‘ Shepherd’ is perfect
ly welcome, if ho chooses, to tako up this ‘re
proach against Ids neighbor;’ but I admonish 
him that lie will lose ground by it.

Now I nek that this man prove-himself a 
‘Shepherd.’ Ho lias already advertised Spirit
ualism ns a wolf. ‘The hireling, when the 
wolf cometh, fleetb.’

Now will ho ami the other ministers of this 
city hide behind tlio coward’s castle (the pulpit) 
and denounce Spiritualism nnd th6se wlio teach 
it, or will they enter tlio nrena anil ‘ quit tbem- 
aelves like mon?’ Wo shall Bee. The ‘Shep- 
heril' asks what there is to discuss? I answer, 
hls whole religious system is at stake. If he 
does not know wliat Spiritualism is, he had bet
ter examine It. a little before he endorses Carlyle 
too much. Here is the question which I pro
pose to discuss next Thursday night, at Masonic 
Temple. Williamsburg: Resolved, That Spirit
ualism is tlie only religious system calculated to ' 
meet, tho wants of humanity. Will the ‘Shep
herd’ be present to assist iu the discussion of that 
proposition?”

A Good Test Medium.
Many of our renders will remember the account 

of an accident Hint occurred nt tlie Theatre Com- 
ique in tills oity, by which Mr. Maflltt was instant
ly killed by a weight falling on his head, while on 
the stage, and of the vision one of tho musicians 
had of tlie accident an hour before it took place, 
&c. The musician was Mr. J. Jacobus, who has 
been a medium for the last fifteen years, during 
which time lie bas had some wonderful experiences 
and given many convincing tests. He Is now 
willing the public should enjoy the benefit of hls 
mediumistic gifts for a fair living compensation 
(which be very much needs). He will hold stances 
at private residences in the city, or will go into 
the country for a temporary residence. He sees 
visions, hears spirit-voices, is a psychometric 
reader, gives tests of identity from the departed, 
&c. Address him for the present care of this of
fice.

Dramatio Entertainment.
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 5th, the members 

of Union Group of tho Boston Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, gave an interesting entertain
ment, consisting of tbe Comedy “ Follies of a 
Night, ” and the Serio-Comic Drama “ Angel of 
the Attic,” under the direction of J. M. Choate. 
The characters were woll sustained by Messrs. 
F. J. Kendall, M. F. Davy, J. T. Heartwell, J. M. 
Choate, H. Randall, —— Eastman, and Misses 
Jennie Orcut and Jennie Pierce. Miss Minnie 
Atkins also favored the audience with vocal se
lections. The costumes, which were neat and ap
propriate, were made expressly for the occasion 
by Charles W. Sullivan. The performances were 
well received by a good andience.

Of Rand, Avery & Frye’s annual Calendar 
is a fine specimen of typographic art. Their facili
ties for executing elegant printing of all kinds aro 
unsurpassed.
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Our New Year’s Present.
Our patrons who nre each endeavoring to circu

late the Banner o/ Light more generally among 
the people by obtaining one or more new subscri
bers, have met with splendid success, nnd for
warded us, since our Inst issue, one hundred and thir
teen names, accompanied with tlio money. This is 
beginning the new year well for tho dlsseminntlon 
of tho great truths of Spiritualism,nnd shows bow 
much can be accomplished by a united effort. 
Wo tender our sincere tlinnks to these co-labnrerq 
for their timely aid. Their names wo append: 
Mrs. E. S. Loper sent four new subscribers; 
Wm. Outland, ono; J. M. Perry, ono; Mrs. D. 
P. Haskell, One; James N. Claus, one; F. II. 
Edwards, ono; 8. Hurd, ono; Miss R. Prentiss, 
ono; M. Kenney, ono; C. C. Campbell, ono; Isaac 
Kietb, one; Win. Somerby, one; A. Allen, ono; 
Dr. 8. W. Fiske, one; E. H. Doane, one; E. A. 
Ewers, one; Geo. Gallup, one; Mrs. H. E. Brown, 
ono; L. Howes, ono; H. M. Jewell, ono; Wm. S. 
Osborne, ono; Susan M. Hoffman, ono; D. Ander
son, one; S. F. Drinkwater, ono; C. Castner, one; 
Mrs. L. P. Riley, one; Mrs. E. Mattby, one; B. R. 
McCord, one; D. H. Setchel, ono; J. Klshy, one; 
L. Mason, ono; H. Steelman, Jr., ono; Wm. W. 
Pike, one; A. Couch, ono; J. Jonos, ono; Phillip 
Morrill, ono; Mrs. F. Rule, one; A. W. Cross, 
ono; G. A. Lomas, ono; Ell Jackson, one; N. 
Frank White, one; Lewis Parker, one; A. E. 
Carpenter, four; Dr. D. A. Pease, one; Silas 
Crocker,ono; N. Marshall, one; O. D. Kendall, 
one; F. V. Powers, ono; S.A. Gage, ono; Mrs. J. 
A. Goodrich, one; Mrs. M, J. Owen, one; H. Al
den, one; D. E. Pease, one; T. D. Melvin, ono; 
J. J. Taylor, one; Mrs. S. Gillis, ono; W. R. Bla
ney, one; Geo. Thompson, Esq., ono; Dr. J. Cur
rier,one; Geo. M. Hickox, one; J. G. Morse, one; 
Geo. Day, ono; C. Hovey, two; B. F. Bissell, one; 
Wm. Howe, ono; Jas. S. Whittaker, one; Mrs. H. 
A. Cooley, one; Mrs. A. King, one; Chas. N. Allen, 
one; Martha Hulett, one; E. Calvin, ono; Amos 
Drake, three; E. Jackman, ono; J. Sawyer, one; 
Dr. J. D, C. Holt, one; J. A. Woodcock, ono; 
Mrs. J. H. BoH, ono; Mrs. A. 0. Caswell, one; 
R, G, Blackman, one; Miss M. Richardson, ono; 
A. C. Smythe, one; S. M. Griggs, two; Thomas B. 
Loomis, one; Mrs. F. C. Harvey, one; Samuel 
Cook, one; L. Burnott, one; James J. Marsh, ono; 
Mrs. H. Hinckley, one; Mrs, A. L. Andrews, 
one; N. M. Farquhar, one; C. F. Webster, ono; 
Juliet M. Field, one; R. A. Gilbert, one; Wm. 
Watson, one; Mrs. H. E. Brown, ono; T. T. Green
wood, two; D. Kelley, one; C. Seaver, Jr., ono; 
Jos. G. Peckham, one; R. IT. Ober, one; M. A. 
Ogden, ono; Joseph Wight, ono; D. R. Williams, 
one.

Written for the Banner of Light.
KIRA. VEN.
DT B. R. PLACE.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. BuNincNa Natleri

Boston Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum.

On Sunday morning, Jan. 2, this Lyceum'ns-' 
sembled at Mercantile Hall in good numbers, not
withstanding tho storm. The usual exorcises 
were varied by'answers to tho question, "What 
is the value of character?” One hundred leaders 
and pupils were in the ranks of the Banner 
March. Among other pleasing features of tlie 
meeting, Dr. Dunklee, Treasurer, reported that 
the Lyceum would commence the New Year free 
of debt.

WJiorc is heaven 7 
Not where cank’rotis wealth aboundoth, 

Not whore power Ite gift doth sell. 
Thoughiproud cities lucre foundoth.

Loftily though power may awelL

Where Is heaven?
— Not within tho shining palace, 

Pleasure bulldoth by the road;
Not within the golden chalice, 

Quail In her ornate abode.

Where Is heaven?
Look not outward—lis within thee;

Turn tblno eye no more abroad; . / 
Lol not artful Pleasure win the©

From the palace of thy God.

True at heaven—
Where tho soul its honorbcaroth

High above temptation’s Udo;
And tho surging waters wearolh, 

Vainly atjior rock-flrm aide.

Brightest heaven— ’ , 
Whoro tho heart its love-spring keopoth— 

Ever flowing routRl about;
Where Its pulse In union loapeth, 

At a brother’s joyful shout.

Doepost heaven—
Whoro a heart seek a rest, in union- 

With high thought and pure desire;
Yearning for profound communion 

With tho soul's most control flro.

Heaven supremo—
Kingdom of nil loves and uses,’ 

When wo yield our fleeting breath;
Flowing through tho grave's dark sluices, 

Life eternal shall drown Death I

Heaven how gained?
As we scale tho mountain ridges;

As tho Iron road Is laid;
O'er tho torrents casting bridges, 

Ry tho strong arm and tho spado.

Hero wo spring tho lofty arches, 
Costing many a sigh and tear. 

Over which our weary marches 
Tako ua to tho higher sphere.

Lol when reached tho last earth-tri al, . f 
Death foresees hlsdire defeat;

Seizing tho destructive vial, 
Flings It, furious, at our foot.

Voar-bcsmote, moro pale and hoary, 
Glares and gasps ho in a glean!;

Bursting in a boundless glory. 
From tho vial’s changing stream.

Heaven behold I 
Truest, brightest, deepest heaven;

Till that hour, march on, my soul I 
Whon with grief thy peace is riven, 

Lovo and Trust shall make thco whole.

Moses Hull is facing " Old Theology " bravely 
in Now York State. Tbis Is as it should be. 
Buckle on your armor, friends of Truth, for tlio 
battle has but just begun.

Tho annual 'reports of the Stain Lunatic Asy
lums havo boon published, and they go to show 
that those institutions have been conducted 
ration-ally the past year.

A letter .remains at this olllce for Prof. I. G.
Stearns. ' '_

Miss Allee Cary's now story, "Tho Born 
Thrall, or Woman'll Life and Experience," is to 
be published In tbe next volume of the devolution.

A little boy having broken his rocking-horse 
tho day It was bought, bis mother began to scold, 
when ho silenced her by inquiring, "What’s the 
good of a horse until it'h broke?’’

I Tlio discontinuance of Bible roading in tbo pub
lic schools of that city is recommended by tlio 
president of thu Chicago Board of E location.

‘ The popular and “ hygienic " Russian baths at 
New York, are supplied with frosh Croton only 
once a wonk, all overflow and refuse from tlio 
bathing tanks being collucted in a reservoir, 
pumped up and used repeatedly. Tlio board of 

I health aroinvestigating tbe matter.
1 It Is authoritatively stated tkqt the loss of life 
1 by kerosene is greater than by railroad and 

setatnboat accidents combined.
The sale of the pews Jor Rev. Henry Ward 

Beecher's church, 3d Inst, realized over $60,000, a 
oonnlilerabhi increase over last year. Poor church I

Capital in Dairving.—American dairying 
now represents a capital of $700,000,000, Tim 
choesoproductof 1867 sold for $23.(100,000, and tlio 
butler product of Now York alone was nearly 85,- 
000,000 pounds, and tbo quantity of clmnsn made 
72,000,000 pounds. Tho value of those products, 

| at ft very moderate estimate, was $50,000,000.

Mus. E. D. Mureev, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, Now York. 4w.D18.

JAMKS V.MANHKIKLP.TBHTMEDIUM.anBWOri 
sealed letters, at 102 West !5th street, Now York. 
•Terms,$5 and four throu-cont stumps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.

JI. ______
Mus. Ahoy M. Laeijn Ferree, Psyclionm- 

trlst. Psychometric reiuliogs, $3,00; Directions 
In diivolopmimt, $3.00; Pomonal directions, $5,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Uni.

Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4103, Boston, 
Mass., Psyehoumtor ami Medium, will i.nswor let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, (to. Terms $2 to $5 and throe 3 cunt 
stamps. Bund for a circular. JI.

An Artici.boi’Tnt'i: Merit.—" llrmnn'f Bron
chial Troehea!' nre the mom popular article in tills 
country or Europe for. Throat Diseases and 
Coughs, nnd this popularity Is bused upon rail 
merit, which cannot bo said of ninny other prepa
rations in tlm market, which aro really but weak 
IHillatloiis of tho genuine Troches.

Special Not ice*.

New Publications.

I The British Post Olllce Department made $23,- 
000,000 not profit lust year, while ours wont bo- 
hind $5,000,000. No franking in England. Tho 
Queen, oven, who may write n letter by another 
hand, must put bor own head on it to send it by 
mall. ___________

- . The Now York Herald says the clergy cost tlio 
United States §12,000,000 per annum; the crimi
nals $40,000,000; tlio lawyers $70,000,000, and rum 
$200,000,000. ______________

A young lady who wont to son Hackett in tho 
" Morry Wives of Windsor ” was anxious to know 
which was Mr. Windsor, ns sho did not hoc his 
name printed on the bill.

The wife of a New York shoddyltq has gono to
Trk National Quarterly Revjkw for December Europe to get the portraits of her three homely 

brought to our table a solid array of scholarly and literary daughters painted by tho “ old inaHtar8t” of whom 
papers from able pens, tho great redeeming feature of this Hho has heard bo much.
Quarterly being that it chooses living thomos to treat In an ------------ --------------
exhaustive way, or enlivens Its discussion of scholastic The Bishop of Panama difid at Romo, Jan. .Id. 
topics with tho spirit and stylo of modern learning and 111- Thh Ib the second death which han occurred In 
erary skill. It is always frosh, vigorous and instructive J the Ecumenical Council.

Monthly Concert.
In the evening the regular monthly concert of 

this organization was given at the same hall. 
The programme consisted of songs by tbe Ly
ceum quartette (whose names we have frequent
ly published,) an invocation, recitations, music 
from tbe piano, songs, and an original dialogue 
written for tlio occasion by D. N. Ford. Tlie au
dience was all that could be expected, owing to 
tho rainy evening, and the performances were re
ceived with marked approbation.

These concerts occur on tho first Sunday of 
'each month. It is hoped that the Spiritualists of 
Boston will boar this in mind, and give their 
countenance and aid to tlio organization by at
tending in full numbers.

For comprehensiveness am! acumen, liberal learning and 
tho spirit of progressiveness, It stands unsurpassed among 
similar modern publications. The contents of tho present 
number aro as follows: Hindoo Mythology and Its Influence; 
Hugo anil Salnt-Bouvo; The Greek Church; Woman’s Bights 
viewed Physiologically and Historically; Robin Hood and 
hls Timos; Our Millionaires and their Influence; Mr. Glad
stone on tho Heroic Ages; Eclipses and tholr Phenomena; 
and Notices and Criticisms. Tho entire number merits a 
wide and thoughtful perusal.

Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Andrew T. Foss will lecture in Salem, Mass., 

Sunday, Jan. 10th; in Harwich, Jan. 23d and 30th. 
Ho will answer calls to lecture week evenings 
while on the Cape.

A. E. Carpenter will speak in North Bridge- 
water, Mass., Bunday, Jan. 16th.

Dr. A. B. Child will answer oalls to lecture. 
Address 50 School street, Boston.

Daniel W, Hull will lecture in Granite Hall, 
-Chelsea, Bunday evening, Jan. 16th.

Mrs. F. A. Logan Is meeting witli good success, 
lecturing on Equal Rights, Spiritualism and Tem
perance, in the Southwest. She will answer calls 
for Southern Illinois. Her address is care of 
Warren Chase, 827 North Fifth street, St. Louis, 
Mo.

Miss Phelps has entered the lecture field to 
plead the cause of the poor working woman, 

• and point out to those interested tlie way whereby 
all may .be. permanotly benefited. She will glad
ly, If requested, address Spiritual Societies or 
Lyceums on this subject, as connected with tlie 
great questions of the day, and with the basis of 
all true Spiritualism and real religion. Address 
Aurora H. C. Phelps, care of American Workman 
Office, Sib Cornhill, Boston.

JUST PUBLISHED BY EMMA HARDINGE,

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
... OF TIIK

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

llfcTWEHN

EARTH AXimiE WORLDOFSPIRITS.

WAKKICiX pUAMia At COM
No. HB7 North Fifth atreet, Nt. I.ot*|#f Mo., 

Keep constantly on hand nil tho publications ol. Wm, White 
A Co., J. I’. Mcndum, Adams A Co., nnd air other popular 
Liberal Literature, including all the Spiritual Paper# and 
Magazines, Photograph#, Parlor Game#,. Golden Pens, 8ta- 
lioncry, Ac. . • . *

Herman Know, nt Bit* Ketirnry street, Ran 
Frnnclaeo, <Jnl., keeps for sale a general variety of Bplr- 
ltuall#t and Itrfnrni Honk# at Eiutorn price#. Also 
Flnnehetteii* Npence*# ’ Positive nnd .Negative 
Powder#, etc. The Hanner of Light can always be 
found on hl# counter. Catalogue# and Circular# mailed free.

May l.-tf

Notice to Subscribers of the Hanner of Idpht. 
—Your attention h called to the plan we have adopted of 
Macing llgiirc# *1 the end of each ot your nntnvs, a# printed on 
he paper or wrapper. Theae llgiire* stand a# an index, show

ing tlie exact time when your subscription expires: i. r, tho 
time for which you have paid. When these flgure* corre
spond with the nmiibtr ol thv volume and the numbrr of the 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid hn# 
expired. The adoption vt this method renders.It unuccvR*ary 
for us to send receipts. Those wtio desire the paper contiHuri/, 
should renew their subscriptions at least its earlv as three 
weeks before tlio rceelpt-tlgure# correspond with Inose at tho 
loft and right of.the date. , , ,

OXE VOLEME, LA REE OCTAVO. XIX HUX^ 
Dll Ei) EAhE^

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS 01' SPIRITS, 

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD. CUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, 

Tlie whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
tine binding.

FRIOE. $.'1.7.1. PONTAGE 50 CENTS.

Bv Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BV TIIE AUTHOR, 223 EAST 

ikrni STREET, NEW YORK.

fpHIH wonderful and thrilling history ha* been gathered up 
X from the annul# of thirty-two States by the author her
self, collected and written *

Under tlie Direct Supervision and Guidance 
of the Spirits.

It contains excerpts train the Spiritualism of the New Eng
land States, Cahfbrnht, Oregon, the Territories. Canada Jho 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States;
OHICIX AXD HlxTORY HE DARK CIRCLES.
Inaugurated by spirits who lived oil thh planet ten thousand 
years ago;.

WHITRAIT HE ORESX.

. Each line In Agate type, twenty cent# for the 
flr«tt nn<l fifteen cent# per line n»r every «ub#e« 
queutInsertion. Pnymentln nllcMwr# In advance, 

jy* der ail A«lvertl#emenl» printed on the Sth
page, 580 cent# per line for each Insertion*

rr Advertisement# to he Renewed nt <!on« 
tinned Hale# mn#t be left'nt our Office before 
IB M. on Tne#dnya«

Mr. Peaboily’H pomonal oxpniiHnH novornxcootl- 
nd $3000 par annum during tlio lant ton yours of 
bin life. _ .____

Now poHtal regulations Wweon tho United 
States and Canada went into effect on tlm lat in- 
stant. The rates aro now as follnwa: Prepaid, by 
Canada mail packet, by way ofQttobao,Portland, 
in winter, or Halifax, alx cents por half ounce; If

JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & < O 

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK, 

PURELY SCIENTIFIC,

Bomtos Almanac.—Goorgo Coollilgo, publisher of this sent prepaid by way of Now York, eight cents per' 
valuable iitinunl, lias Just Issued tho thlrty-flilh volume. It half ounce. _____________  
plains a One map of Boston. Hou. Charles W Black con- difference between a pill and ft hill ?
tributes a very interesting article, upon"Boston and Its „ , , , . ,
Territorial Acquisitions," In which he treat. Ina concise Ono is hard to go up, tho other is hard to got
manner tho growth of tho city and Its future prospects, In- down. Downs HJ^[" R22L°W!L<1.2S ” Hn-y«•

’torspersed with valuable suggestions. Mr. Block thinks Fire-proof furniture is tlm latest scientific an-
that, without nny further territorial Acquisitions, wo shall nounooInent in Germany. It is stated that a

German clmmist, acting under a commission HI# article will bo road with interest by all Bostonians. _ „ » _ ■ u .
There I. much Information In this book that thousand, wish from a flro Insurance company, discovered that 
toknow - impregnation witli a concentrated solution of
. Tm: AHnnwAX Onn Fnu.ow for Jan. mry 1. received. It rock-salt renders all timber fire-proof. The salt, 
is greatly enlarged and improved, and reflects credit upon too, renderfl wood proof against dry rot and the 
the Order of which It Is tlio official organ.' Among its uni- ravage# of inflects,_______
formly attractive content, wo notice: Conscience Money. n )g 8Uto(li on goml authority, that during 1869 
an original story of thrilling Interest: SelontlBc and Curl- t , .oW(1 buHlaoH8 wng rh ,
ou. Facts; Odd Follow Coms; Health and Physical Culture: ' , , , . . , . ,
The Old Year and the Now; Reminiscences of tho Order; *"? ye^"™. ^M, which is noted as being tlm 
Tho Manchester Unity; Ladles' Olio; Youths' Department; Rood year. Tbe profits wero as good or better, 
Choice Poetry; Entertaining Miscellany; State Depart- I and tbe lo8H6H,le8H^ ‘

WHITTEN IIV

George M’llvaine -Ramsay, M. D.
rflinH work in purely scientific, nnd the HUbJrcU treated 
X upon arc IimhIImI with care anil great ability. The eml ! 
nent author In hh Introduction, wy*: >

Man has various menus nnd avenue* by nnd through which 
ho may ahd does obtain knowledge, the hioaI obvious of 
which arc those faculties of the mind known ns the five 
sensor. ,

Resulting from n combination nf those live special faculties 
la the production of another called memory, by which hols 
enabled to accumulate knowledge.

Having learned a fact yesterday, aiid another fact to-day, 
on to-nmrrow he mny combine these two farts, nnd thus elicit 
a third, by much the same process, mentally, a* the chemist, 
hy n union of two kinds of substance, produces a ne tv and 
third Kind.

Man has still another faculty, which we have all agreed to 
call reatnn, by which he further adds to hls knowledge 
through a process calle I athihw/. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of aemethlng which he see* or ferh nr hears, 
he thence reasons by analogy,.either retrospectively or pros
pectively, and thcn-by gain* further knowledge: e, g., If, on , 
traveling through a forest tlie lint time, he sets a great many 
trees landing upright and a few lying down. Ids reason Intal- 
lively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, and those standing up would eventually fall to the 
ground. Stlircxtcnding hls chain of thought, he woipd learn 
that Home of those trees lying down looked fresh and lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while other*, again, were very

I hr “ mo#l anrirr.l a ng ri "; «
WOXDEHhTL MAXIEESTATIOXX

amongst tta' Red Mm, Miner*. GhM Digger#,on the Ocean,In 
(’mind uml Nmiib Amcrim:

reeohds hitherto vxvehlixiieh
ul Secret SrcteUci. Strange Movement#. Apn#to)lc Leailrr#, 

„mu<I the Hhr and Foil nf Spirituni Jtapi-itar##, Church Trial#, 
Excnmmunlriillnira, Martyrdom# nnd Triumph#. Witchcraft 
and Necromancy pi thr Nlnrtrmth Century, tho Mighty 
Contllcl. Irrc^hUhlo Warfare, mid I'reuml Triumph# of Oils 

’ moat wonderful movement, from thr open tag of the gate# 
through thr “ rotighkrC|irir Seer,” to tin* great celebration 
of the twentieth nnnIver# ary of flic ' Itarherirr Knocking#”; 
I'coIrMnur#. Doctors, Lawyers, Judge*. Mediums. Societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular I’rrm mid I’ulpil, all brought to tho 
tribunal ot public judgment: thr#cCrrt thing# of the move
ment ilhrloHed ; lights mid shadow# IcnrhMly revealed.' Tbo 
whole forming thr

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
(b.l (in. werImui-.I fn>in the prett,.

'. The flmt colt nf the wmk w ill ciHtri>(er«bly exceed tlie •«(« 
price which lias lircii llxed upon by the uitluil. with I view

' of rendering It ntlnlnnhle tn nil clnni'i nf tender..
J .sr/w/n/mts .i.v/i tiii: th am: swi.ikd nr ths 
| itAMEitur i.miit imaii'am:
i tillliints Milt nriisettlMW XAHMt foil THR 
I EHIXT MM’H M.'I'MI'MI IHMr.ltlATHI.V AT THR 

llAXXV.n of l.KIHT MTK’K, An. IW WAHHLVOTOS 
STIIMT. IKiMiiX. HASS
A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS.

REAL LIFE
1 N

monte; Homo and Foreign Oorro.pondonco Ao. Ac. Pub- It Ig roportod tliat jlrei Dr, Charlotte Lozier, a 
fished by John W. Orr. No. 00 N«« .(root, New York. woll.kn6wn female phynfclan, and Doan of tho 

Ooon Health opens tho now yonr with a cheerful array yemn]0 College, illeil in Now York, Jan. 3:1. Sho
of timely and aen.lblo article., .noh a. all ponton, who enro ono Qf ^^ nf)h)o women 
to provide season ably against physical ailment and. trouble I __ ___________ ’
would like to read and appropriate in personal practice. Its Mias Minnie Hauck, tho American ,prima donna, 
system Is that of common sense, and cannot therefore but j^ been Binging at Moscow, where she seeniH to 
bo successful. have created an extraordinary eenBation. In

Harper's Bazar contains a whole gush of patterns and “ Fauflt^flhe was called out ten timen after the 
pictures; seeming to make an effort to outdo itself. R® garden scene, fourteen thneB after tlio church 
every page Is stunning with feminine designs—on them- ^^’ and six times ht the end of tho opera, 
solves.

The Bunday Magazine, edited by Dr. Guthrie. Is pub- . Another death from trichina* occurred among 
llshed by Lippincott A Co., Philadelphia. / . the.portion'll recently attacked with the .diHeane

near Marengo, Ill. Thia makes four deaths from 
tho same cause, and, three or four more are sick, 
who, doubtless, cannot recover.

Ooon Wonns von tub Yoomo for January la received, 
Mennv'. Mvawu for January Is a (Ino numlwr.

much decayed. Hh conclusion# In Mich a rasp would Incvlu* 
My lie, that mime of those trees luul long since fallen, while 
otherAlmd fallen but, recently.

Now, thh reasoning by analogy, an a means of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies. Including our earth.

The life of man, and Indeed the race of man, him short, 
/when compared witli the age of sun* and‘muon# nnd planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could bo known In regard to 
cither, If man's knowledge were limited to the triwrifucf of 
bls nico. Hence we And that man is capable of loaming what 

. was and what will be. fmm what exists. But, notwithstand
ing thh crowning attribute, all cMmnloijht* must. In iho 
b^friniwy. start.Avithoiit whereon to rest so much as the sole 
of tholr font, nbd make tlie best of such a foundation. We, 
claim no more. •

Look at the fallowing table of
CONTENTS.

Chapter 1—Matter without Origin. .

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. Wm. Denton bad a good audionue in Mu

sic Hall, tbis city, Sunday afternoon, Jon. 2d, 
though the ruin came down in torrents. His hear
ers were well pleased with his interesting ex
position of "The Irreconcilable: Science and 
Scripture, Genesis and Geology."

Mr. Daniel W. Hull will deliver hls second lec
ture next Sunday afternoon. His theme will be 
“ The Atonement,” as taught by theologians of 
the present day, considered from a Biblical, Phi
losophical and Phllantbronio standpoint.

Thos. Gales Forster is to commence his lectures, 
Jan. 23d. ______ ______________

I.yceuiu Festival in Chelsea.
The Chelsea Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

eelebrated tbe advent of theNewYear by a pleas
ant entertainment at Banquet Hall, on Saturday 
afternoon, Jun. 1st. Presents wore distributed to 
all tbe scholars, and amusements participated in. 
A bountiful collation closed the meeting.

Spiritualists of Chelsea, will you sustain your 
Lyceum? Its officers havo worked longand well 
to uphold it, and are sorely needing assistance. 
“ God lovoth a cheerful giver,” and he who would 
win the smiles of the ministering angels, will do 
well to see that tho lambs of the flock faint not 
by the way.

First Spiritualist Association of 
Charlestown.

This organization still continues its work,for 
the maintenance of the cause in its locality. Lec
tures are listened to every Sunday evening, at 
Union Hall, Main street, and a free conference 
participated in on Sunday afternoons at tho same 
place. Rev. J. Viley Blake, pastor of tho Parker 
Fraternity, will address the Spiritualistsi at Union 
Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 16? The next meet
ing of the Social Association (held for the benefit 
of .the society) will take place on the evening of 
Wednesday, Jan. 12th, at tbe bouse of Mrs. Brlnt- 
nal, 35 Bartlett street.

»To Correspondents.
EI?* We do not rgad anonymous letters and comrntrnlca 

Hons. The name and address of tho writer aro In ah cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty nf good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that are not used.

C. H., Warsaw, Ind.—Your question has been sent to tbo 
circle for answer. The answer will appear th 6Ur Message 
Department In due time.

T. 8., Chicago, III.—We should bo most happy to nccom- 
modateyou, but wo have no faith in the scheme proponed. 
Moreover, wo have just received a letter from California, 
from a reliable source, which Informs us that there arc too 
many people there already—more than business will comfort 
ably support. Many aro returning In consequence.

New Yearns Party.
Notwithstanding tbe bad weather on Saturday 

evening, Jan. 1st, quite a goodly number of 
friends assembled at the house of James B, 
Hatch and lady, on Concord street, Charlestown, 
to celebrate tlie coming of the Now Year, and con
gratulate Mrs. Hatch on another birthday. The 
exercises were of an Interesting character, and 
the occasion will long be remembered by all who 
attended.

Coarse of Radical Lectures.
The second course of Radical Lectures will be 

given in Horticultural Hall, this city, Sunday 
afternoons, at 3} o’clock, commencing Jan. 23d. 
The lecturers are John Weiss, O. B. Frothingham, 
T. W. Higginson, Samuel Longfellow, Julia Ward 
Howe, Francis E. Abbot, John 8. Dwight, Wm. 
-J. Potter, Ednah D. Cheney, D. A Wasson, Wm. 
Henry Channing and Wendell Phillipa.

"Woman’s NuiTraRC Association.
A call has been published, signed by influen

tial persons in various parts of tbe country, for a 
mass convention to be held in the city of Worces
ter, Mass., the 10th inst., for tho formation of a 
Woman’s Suffrage Association. Mrs. Livermore 
and other prominent movers in the reform are 
announced to be present.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Jan. loth, Eecture by Daniel W- Hull.

Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Bplrltual- 
Ism will bo continued In Music Hall—tho most elegant and 
popular assembly room In tho city—

SUNDAY AFTBSHOOHO, AT 2j O'CLOCK, 

until tbo close of April (20 weeks), under tho management 
•of Lewis B. Wilson, who has made engagements with some of 
tho ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers in tho 
lecturing Hold. Daniel W. Hull will lecture Jan; 0 and 10, 
Thomas Galos Forster, Jan. 23 anil 30 and during February, 
Prof. William Denton during March, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
during April. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $3,00; single admission, 
15 cents. Beason tickets can bo obtained at tho counter of 
tho Danner o/ Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, arid 
at the hall.

” 2—Properties of Matter.
« 3—Xelmlous Theory. :

. •• 4—Old Theory uf PlineUry Motion.
•• 5—Planetary Motions.
•• 6—Origin of Motion.
*.*• 7—CnuM and Origin of Orbital Motion.
o 8—Special Laws of Orbital Motion.

. •' fl—Eccentricity,:Helion and Equinoctial Pnlnli.
" lo—Limit and Results of Axial Inclination.
“ 11—ItcHtilt of a I’erpcndleuhir Axls,
•• 12—Old Pidnr Centers.
-•• j:i—Camm atid origin of fee-Caps and Glacier Periods.
'• . 14—Ocean and River Currents.
<« jr>—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 

Axls.' . •_ ■.. ... •••'
♦' Id—Suddmi Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable.
,f 17—Ethnology. . !
" ]8—Axial Period of Rotation Variable.
" W—Miiona. and tlmir Mutlona.
.“ 20—Meteor#,. Comets, etc.—their Origin, Motions, 

and bestiny.
M 21-:^Orbiial Configuration of Comets.
•• 22—Planets are Ohl Comets.

23—Infinity, ' '
Tho book Is elegantly, printed and superbly bound.

. Price #l,W; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; IM

Washington street, lJ°Mon-_^______

IIEIXH l.lh'E E.WEIilEXi'Ev.si'E.VEX. Ih'CI- 
ItENT*. A XU (HiXIHTI'iXS, ll.l.t'STHA-

Til'd i>E XVlliiT LIEU AX It THE 
I'ltlXCITl.ES <>E THE sfHHT-

I'Al. I'Hll.tl^il'UY.
Given Inspirationally

IIV MRS. MARIA M. KING,
Authoress of’'The Principle# of Nature," etc.

Thh volume, as Its title Indb ate*. h Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is rent forth <»n It# mission among 
men by the author, win, the firm conviction tlint It hn neem 
ally to educate the people to a knowledge) of the future atate 
by every’ method that van be <h-vised by their teacher# In 
splri! llfc. Now that the” heavens aa^-oiMtlMyl and tho angel# 
of God are a semiding and descending," and then can receive 
co til tn <iHl<*;<t Ians from spirit lib*, nothing ran be more appro
priate than for them to tefelvc Inslrurltan ns to thv method# 
of fife In Uh* future state, and the prim Iplrs tt Meh underlie 
those methods.

Wiih reason for hls guide, num need nm Humble over tho 
contradictions which come from spirit life; be nuiyfth rough 
them, beeptnre far wiser, more self-reliant, and at the #atno 
time retain tho fullest conlblchee In the integrity nf the mo
tives of those who communicate to him Irani the other life; 
because hr must know that hh tearbor# will educate hls rea
son anil develop hls self-reliance, at the same time that they 
reveal truths to him which reason cannot gahhar. The old 
theology hni fulled to in Gruel mankind in the use of the 
reasoning faculties; and therefore thr Spiritual Philosophy 
conies In to set tliem upon the .track ol reason, and offer# 
spiritual communlcathuix of every.grade to operate upon tho 
Intellect# of menus pimaeeas for the old dogma# whicli com 
pcllcd faith.where:reason demurred.

Coiuddernte rcHder* will always hr upon their guard, and 
adopt of'reject whal Is prest nted lo thr mind, according as It 
coincides with reason or eontradlets it; no mutter'tf It I# 
assumed that Jehovah hlm««'lf l» thr author of the work. 
Experienced spirits stale propositions to turn In the flesh a# 
they would state them to inch oilier; expecting or hoping that 
Biev will no» hr taken for granted heniusr uttered by a spirit, 
but'will he fully weighed In thr light ol all the ren»on nnd rx- 
perlrlice pass «• h's mt by. those who-receive their Inftriictious. 
'fills work Is committed to thr public In this spirit, and with 
thr G<»<lsprr<| ot it* airilmr, v ho has endruvoie l to portray 
spirit-life, as far its he4ms-prurceded, true to the letter.

noon CHtEH T!S/:riAlt-H<vx made. Recipe, *1. 
AMERICAN VINEGAR CO.. Middletown. Conti.

Jan. 15—4w ________
YTAbAME MIQUEL, IndHprinilnnt Clnlrvoy- 

ant, for disease and business, 294 State street, three 
doors from Bond street. Brooklyn, N. Y. Terms cash-Lndlex 
#1.00, gentlemen #2.00. Ofllce hour# from 10 a. m. to 5 I’. M.

Jan. 15«—^wf_   __ _ _. ___;_____
LAURA FT, HATCH Will Ek’d InHpiratibnal 

Musical H6ancc# every Monday,Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. IB Appleton street,tlrst 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mas#. Terms W cents.

A DEXTER; Clairvoyant for Examining tlm
• Hick. Including prescription. No. 106 Nth Avenue, near. 

|5th street, New York. Psychometric Delineator of Charac
ter; also, communication# in a tranced state, with a descrip
tion of Spirit Friends. •—Jan. LV

Charity Fund.
Moneys received in behalf of onr sickand desti

tute brother, Austin Kent, since our last report: 
Mary A. Liehar, Dec. 28... ...............  *1.W
“Skeptic,” Portland, Oregon, received Jan. 4.................. 2,00

Ohio hag over twenty thousand more boys than 
girl®.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at tbis 
Ofllcet

THxLoxDo#BHBrrtnu.MAaAztBX. Price30cla.porcopy.
Humas Natch: A Monthly Journal of Solatia Bclonoo 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
ThsBsiteio-PstuoeornieAU Joussau: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, IU., by B. B. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tas Ltobus Bassbb. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
10 cents. —

Tas AMsaroAs BrnrrUAun. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price Scents.

Datbabak. Published in London. Price S cent*.

CLAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday even
ings. at 7j o’clock. No. 14 Central Square, East Boston.

XfONEY MAKE WITHOUT RISK.- 
JUL Send tor an Agency of the Positive and Nega
tive Powder#. Bee advertisement ot the Powders In an
other column. Address PROF. PAYTON 8PENCE, M. D.
BOX 5817 NEW YORK CITY. Istt—Octri

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
TEST. Buslneu and Medical Median), examinee by lock of 

hair; tense 91,00 and two three-cent stamps; heal# by 
laying on of hands. Ch dee Monday and Friday evenings. 

No. 16 Salem street, Boston. Iw*—Jan. 15.

CftAFTER I—The Ex|»erir«cq of an Unknown One.
" II—A Mother’# Stary.

’ ” ill—Children In thr .Spirit-World.
. H IV—A Council of Ancients. ;_-

♦• V—A Chapter in thr Lite of ti: Poet.
. •• VI— Tho pauper’s Rrsurreiibin. :

•• Vil—Condition of tlm Depraved In Spirit-Land-
•• VIII—The Inebriate. Gambler uml Murdufcr in Bpirit- 

Llfe.
•• IX—Courtahlp and Marring© In Kpfrlt-Land.
P X—Incident# of Spirit-Lllr.
“ XI—Method# of Teacher# nnd Guardians with tholr 

Pupil# and Ward*.
•* XII—Passage# from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte tt« a Spirit.
Price SLOT, postage 16 cents. ■ "
For saleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1» 

Washington street. Bo#ton. .

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY,
1 ECLECTIC. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure# all 

J curable diseases nf mind and body. Instructor and De
veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays. Monday# and Saturday# 

nl Ids general odlcc and residence; No. 16 Salem street. Bos
ton. Mass. MRS. H. d. STICKNEY. Clairvoyant, every day 
and evening.

Also. No. 4 Middlesex street. Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and on the same evenings.

Thursday and Friday, nt hls office No. 228 Essex’street, . 
Lawrence^ Mass.

MRS. A. JESPER, Clalrvoyantr will beat the Mime place 
every day nnd evening.

Tho Doctor, during Ids practice for the past twenty year#, 
having been convinced of the many errors In the old school 
system of medicine, has resorted to the latest Improved modes 
and phases of treatment. In many Instances the Doctor 
cures without medicine, in n tew minutes, dlsvssrs thnt have 
for years hafl)o<| the skill of many eminent physicians.

Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from 
Dr. C , will please enclose one dollar and two threc-ccnt 
stamp# nnd a lock of hnlr; also state age and sex,nnd if mar- 
rled or single. , !«•—Jan. 15^
rjunr”tn:vF“Ti^^ nnd

Light, Accepting Swcdcnborglnnlsm a# the final plinaa 
of Chrlstlnnltv, and seeing that ll refer# us In iho end to heat 
and light, I haVe for a number nf years directed attcntlor 
to Ilie phenomena nf combustion, as affecting the mind;* 
a greater or less extent. As tho result of my Irqulrlcs.l 
venture the opinion# that combustion Is the antipodal ot 
thought; that heat la the first form of the finite, and that 
light Is Its last form; that the blending varieties of positivity 
and negativity, composing the mind, are included between 
the extreme# of heal and light, and tliat what we usually 
roll light H an emanation of tbe mind passing outward 
through the eve toward contiguous object# or a pivot of com
bustion attracting It: that light works aR distinctively by tho 
law of concentration as heat work# by the law of radiation, 
and that consequently ever)’ artificial burner maybe some 
day utilized aa a centre of mental telegraphy 1 desire tbo co
operation of Hplrituallsti. and all other# who. are willing to 
elucidate thl# question of the law of light RICHARD ED
WARDS, 65 Washington avenue. St Louis, Mo. lw—Jan. l5.

l?(JRNI8HED ROOMS to let. with or without
X board. No. M Hudson street, Boston. ?*•—Jan. IK

renders.It
ltlXCITl.ES
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Message apartment
tarn Mouxe In Ihl* Oepnrtinntif < f ths lUxsxa nr 

Li*irr wr claim *»* ap-kim by the Spirit wtmsc name II 
tear*, (hnmgli the Inulruniel.tMily .4

Ur*. J. II. Conant,
while tn an abnormal coinKiloti eittist the trance. There 
KMUgca lndw*tr that •; Ina carry with them tlie charm- 
terteile* vf Ihvtr i-MitiUbi to that repuM—* h.-thor for giw-l 
>r welt Pul iteac * bo b-avo the rarth-aphern In an uml<e 
relo;e.| alate, rv-iitually pregrrta Into a higher condition.

We wk tlie na-ler to receive no doetrhis pot forth by 
spirit* Ui tbe*e rebimn* tliat <1,-.* nnt comport with hl* or 
her reason. AU e»pr««» a* much or truth m they perceive 
—no mure.

' A,—Il is Inipnssilde to. tell where tlie one ho-
gins nnd the other ijnds We iiiaveulliluieon- 
Heeling link Gu l, nr tlie Infinite universal spirit;

i but utter oil, we do riot know. Since G,id Is 
everywhere, |ienneat|rig all forms, tilling nil 

! places, It is loip,i-s||d„ to conceive of any point 
f where God hetgins or where God end*, therefore 
■ it is impossible to eouc-ivo of liny point, where

I ili> n't know wlint 's ili« matter with thia tiling Questions and Answers,

Th

gross matter.
Q —Spirit lias been calle I matter rutlned. Then 

i!o not tlie gases, the Invisible substance.* ot the 
nHimsiihere, constitute the link between spirit and 
milker ?

A —I do not so understand it.
(J —is not tills earth the real, tangible spirit-.i 

land?

nt. nil. It's aching bail, [Vim bring witli you 
tbu suffering you had in your last moments. If’ 
you eiinld control the meAtum, without thinking 
of that, you would not sutler 1 But 1 must think 
of it, for It's the very thing tliat drove me out of 
mv own Imlr, nnd how e.uild I help thinking of 
It? [Yuu could not; but if vmi had lint power to 
help it, you would not bo lUllieted with tint pain.] ; ....... ;",....... .,"" ;’,....................
Well, sir, I ought to bo Inn condition not to ‘ I'* emigration from m oh country to Im now 
think of know. ( been gout.overn year-belter ' ™b’ l">iti s very significantly to n certain isse, - ■ ■■ amt Unit Is this: to a crisis political anil religions,

I wliich, in my opinion, will terminate in tlie burst
ing of tlm liottles and the scattering of tlielr con- 

I tents. Political and religious conservatism and

(Jies—Wbat will ht> tlm effect, politically, 
morally and spiritually, eventually, of tlm Im- 
nmneo immigration of Chinese into tlio United 
States, upon tlm working classes generally"

A.—tn tho sacred record It is written," It is not. 
safe to put old wine into new liottles, for the now 
'unities will burst and tlm old wine will lie lost."

than a year. I midit not to Im troubling myself 
nliiiiit it now, but it pains me very bail, I tell you 
Well. I’ll take It, It. won't harm me nt nil. I

neu Cm-lo* »m h.-ta st No. IM WmnsoTox *rr*«T. i A —Siii 'o Ho' »pirli l.uid iJ . everywhere, of 
Room So. *. (up iulr*,| on Mosuit. t<hiot and Tin **- ; I'ourse this carlh is tin' spirit-world. \\ herever | 
nix ArTtasooM Tbe Clr,:k' tb-.niolll l«-..|.n r..r vi*i'.„r» • spinr can dwell, there tile spirit world Is, else the ■ 
Ml<*ou'>l,*.-li. iervl,:,'*c„nun<-n>'e nt pre, i"ly ttirr>-,,'c|,*'lr. I spirit could not dwell there. If you can exist' 
niter which tlmn n,i one mil lr n-linltloL Kent* n>*«rvisl h,.re even fit the body

am very glad to come, even with tliat; and if 
Margaret wants to know bow i know about her 
uncle's coming. I been there, and seen what Im is 
about to do. He bns been trying to get all ids 
tilings together, and making up Ills mlml to come 
to this country, nnd stop Imre on the way'anil 
take Margaret nut with him, if she will go. Ami
( want her to go, it will he no much hotter for her.

tor ttraiwr*. P-uitPui* •-tu-ttc.l.
Mm Cox*st I'-reivr* no il-u-.r* <-n Moit.Uy*. Tno 

WMneeUys-ur Ttnim-lsy*. unlll ar.(*r «ls (i*c|.*:k r u 
gtfM no vrlrale •filing*.
«e-l)ori.UhJtnof fl'crm far mir rjrckjb^nj an'>i h

[La BV—Is Im hero?]
Spirit—No.
[Lady—Ih mother here?]
Spirit—Yes, nnd told me to bring you her 

bles*|ng. nnil kiss little Bessie for hor.
(Lanr—Wlint does John say?)
Sviuit—Nothing.
[Lady— Havo n't you something to say for 

mother and father?]
Si’tttiT— Why, they wouldn’t know anything 

about it
[Laiiv—I think they will ]
Sri hit—Well, then, carry them a kiss, and tell 

them 1 come, won’t you, Aunt Lizzie? Good-by. 
You learn Bessie nil yon can, won't you?

[ Laiiv—Won’t, slio go to you soon?]
srnuT—No, sho won't. Nov. IC.

radicalism nro already lifting tholr heads in this 
direction. We seo tlio sparks coming np growing 
intense, and still mors intenso, and they tell us 
plainly Hint by and-by they must, find vent. This 
meeting of tlm old and tlm new tells ns in plain 
terms that a child Is to Im born, a political and re
ligious child. It. will partake of both sides of Hie 
house. It will draw part of Its life from tlm old 
ami part from the new,and como forth a structure 
not differing entirely from each, yet In Its external 
characteristics it will differ from either greatly.

Harvey Worthen.
lam Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass. 

It Is only this morning tliat I learned that, by 
making tlio effort. I might possibly reach my 
friends. I illei) a littlo more then a year ago in 
New Orleans, on board the steamer Mahaska. 
When ono dies away from their friends they gen
erally aro more anxious to return than those who 
can bo with their friends and give tlio last fare
well. I was about thirty years hero in this life, 
and I ought to have learned moro than I did, 1 
suppose. But when our eyes aro opened to the 
truth of the other life, wo see Ji great many things 
we might havo loarneil to tillvantage if wc had 
only known enough. We occupy too much time 
in things that never amount to anything here, 
and sb we rob our souls of that which belongs to 
tlio soul, nf tlie proper education that it bas need 
of to make It a well-Informed spirit after death. 
Tliero' is too much of this allowing people to 
think and preach anil pray fnr ns. We might tn 
do it all for ourselves, nnd tlmn it would avail 
something for us? This hanging on to the skirts 
of a Christ or a Henry Ward Beecher don't 
pay. It don't pay! If we goto heaven at al), 
we havo got to go. by our own merits. This 
death-bed repentance do n't amount to much. It 
is like frightening a soul into heaven. When he ■ 
gets there tin finds that liis heaven is a bell, nnd 
Im would rather bn out of it. For my part. I think 
If I were going to live my life over again hero, I 
should seek first the kingdom of heaven, not, ac* 
conling to tlio church, not according to any set. 
rule, hut I should Inform myself as well as I 
conld about tlio things tliat pertain to tlm soul. 
Having (Inna tliat, I should consiilerT lad done 
nil I could to educate myself fnr the other world, 
and then I s1muh1 do tlio best I conld for life here.

I feel thn terrible pressure for breath hero that 
I had the day I left. So it is rather hard for me 
to speak. Say to my friends I am ready to com
municate. and should bo glad to do so privately, 
since bv coming publicly wo can only speak of 
those things that, tlm public, mny claim as well as 
our own private friends. I went out—let mo see 
—on tlio first day of September, last year.

Nov, Ki.

. , I want her to go, it. wf Ite no much hotter for her. 
^ ^'l^ IHO known have passed on?) Oh yes; ho 
mid. Bv tangible. mean knows, (,0ml day, sir. Nov. 15.■ I tlio spirit world. If I can exist Imre.

’ ■ body, It Is Hie spirit-world. By tangible, we mean 
! Hull wjili.'h appeal* to the hiliitaii senses of these 
1 crude, material bn,lies. I’lie spiritual part could 

make no impression upon material senses, while 
the niateriiil part makes no Impression upon tlm 
spiritual senses; therefore, that which is tangible 
to mu ns a disembodied spirit is intangible to you 
as an embodied spirit. Yon live In this world, en-

Bho

Johnnie Joice.

Invocation.
fill ancient of divs, nml young spirit of tlie

present hour, Im witli n* while we breathe our 
?ray TH through tin- weak temple of human life.
taptlzo us anew witli tliy strength ami thv wis

dom and tliy truth. Show-rrs-what thy justice is, 
anil ahi us, uh Lord, to abide by it. Thou Imly*; 
spirit, in whoso ntins wo have t-ver been craiHi'd 
throughout all pint eternity; upon whose bosom j
wn rest, and from wide havedraw nil our strength.
our life, our Immortality iti the present, am! from to yoil. 
which wn have onr hop,- of a future Ilf,-; tliou I 
Infinite, tliou all-perfect, tliou loving and render । 
spirit, hear tliou onr prayers, and according to I 
our nature Ao tliou answer them. That thou wilt : 
bloRSTix, we do not doubt; that, thou will pro
tect us, we ilo not doubt: for wherever we lire, be
hold, thine Infinite preseme Is there also, ami tliy 
loving bam! Is gu|,ling us through the darkness, 
and thy tender smile lu-amelh upon u* even when

Joeing tlm (dijcets'of bum in sense; 1 live Imre, 
enjoying all the objects of spiritual sense; I take 
cognizance of them, while you do not. When 
you havo gone beyond tlm boundaries of this life, 
you too wilt take cognizance of Hmm. nnd will 
not recognize, because you will no longer bo In’ 
i-ai^xirt with, these bodies that are now tangible

Sally Stuart.

Morins overtake us. Throng 
oven the material world, oh, 141
aided to hehnld tby smile Through the darkness 
of the hdls nf maferi dism the light sliincth. and
tliy Indy spirit gio th us Imp.', 
scend with iis rv.-n mt" tlm im 
did rise with our-, making gin 
immortality t>h. then, our lor

Thnu dbU de

Earlier, why 
forsake ns?

, I believe that all things are overruled and finally 
। result. In good. I believe tliero Is an overruling 

....... ............. ............. . intelligence prompting tho motion of all things 
I camo here onro while you wore away. ! and all peoples; nil atoms as well ns all worlds. 

■ - • •..1 [ believe licit every movement that is made,
either in mind or matter, tends to a higher result 
So Hie motions of tlm present time, whether they 
be in emigration or In the agricultural world, It

Good day, sir. [How do you do?] I nm pretty 
well. Thought 1'<I como round and seo how you 
were.
[How do you progress?] Oli, I progress pretty 
well—well as anybody can standing still, waiting. I 
Suppose I am progressing, tint It 'h rather slow, I 
think. I do n’t see as I make very much head- ■ 
way. Do u't suppose von are ready yet for mo to j 
give alii want to.',’ [Not nt present.] Suppose : 
I'll havo to wait, then. I sometimes feel vary 1 
strong to, though, when I go from here. [I havo I 
no objection to your giving it, but am not ready 
to give my promise to publish it.] Well, suppose I 

' 1 'll have to wait then, unless some of tho parties I 
; that offered the-tbreo thousand dollars have a '

Ufa is a very great mystery, arid ye who think 
to solyn it when ya sluill become awakened in 

. tlm spirit world aro mistaken. Life means all 
I-eternity, and till wo liave tilled tbe measure of 
' eternity, we can hardly solve the problem rif life, 
j When I was hern in my morinl.body, I sometimes 

wondered If In heaven wo should know what wq
were erealed for—If In heaven we should always 
know our duty, and know how to serve God 
aright. By likaveii, 1 meant tlie spirit-world, 
lint I found, on entering that world, that there 
was quite as milch .of mystery about if as there 

| was to us here; luul" mure, I think, been so we r«-- 
e,-ive such an ernmemi* education here, that it 
l.ninelies us into the mlier world surrounded by 

i fogs and mist*, nnd all is a mystery to us then,

mind to como forward and Just put up their 
money, in caso l am proved to bn right In my 
statement, and I 'll very soon unravel tlio whole 
tiling. If they have a mind to do that, I nm 
ready. [I wish they wnuld'] My murderer Is 
rather nn the quiver. Ho n’t exactly know wlint 
to do—waiting for something to turn up, same as 
1 am. [I think it will como right, soon. He can’t 
rnmain quiet a very long limo.] I do n’t know, 
sir. Some tilings do remain quiet a longtime—

matters not.thoy tend to higher results. And tho 
present ago is especially pregnant with now life, 
political and religions. Tho time has well nigh 
arrived when tlm'oldmust nass out and tho now 
must lind its proper place hero.

Q.—Will the controlling intelligence inform us 
why it is that pictures purporting to bo of differ
ent spirits, as taken or executed through the mo- 
dinmabip of Bro. Anderson, boar so greet a re- 
semblance to each other?

that Khali i?» b^tuml all »'.irib!y shadows; ^ivo till wo Mrtig^lo again*! the darkness and over-

Guide u* tills hour. Inspire n*. and

. .... Is. Are they 
health. Are they

come it.
I am—or was, when ! lived here,—a resident in 

the town of Newport. It I. My name was Sally

A.—That la a question tliat it would bo rather 
bard to answer, nnd enn only Lo truthfully an- 
Hwered in this way, by saying that tlm medium 
lias been only specially artistically developed. 
Itfilms no general artistic development. That Ie 
thn truth. Ho may not Judge it so to lie, but It Is. 
So nil Ills pictureswill bo characteristically alike; 

... ..... ......... ....... tliero will bo a sameness running through tlio
seems a long time to mi>. [Yet it 1s only n little whole. It. ennnot. bd'otherwise, because ho is 
while.) No, but a little while compared to all only specially developed. If Im were generally 
eternity. I know, but vou would think it was long ■ dnvelopeil it. would Im otherwise. He could give 
if vou was tied to a chap vou disliked as bad as 1 i perfectly then the features and very expression of 
do him, and eauhl n't get awav till nature severed “".V Hl>irb tliat. might bo able to como into clear 
•■ • ■ --------c...c_ . , in/,port with him.

<j.—At these circles many facts are doubtless 
given, occurring at distant points on tlio earth, by

tho bond. I'd rather bo one,of the Sinineso twins.
[I do n't think I should bn contented.) No. sir, 
I do n't r'link you would. You would It 
chafe a little. Anil then you seo Im is constantly

lie likely to
sea nnd land, which your imarern are unable to
afterwards confirm, from other sources of Infor*

hulls of hitman life? If it is thy will, send thin.' 
angels there to liUerate them, and to speak peace 
to their souls For thine is the kingdom, and tlm
power, ,iml the glorv. to day, :i 
and ever will lie. Amen.

n

(•Kneeling 1 will mako sonm revenlment Hint will afterwards confirm, from othor sources of Infor- 
ju*t hang him, mid that's all reflected on mo , mation. An inquirer would Im glad, as a tost, to 
again, all hls anxious feelings—his hell of con- 1 11......  ~
Hcleneo, mid everything. Is all reflected on me, 

, , , , ami keeps mo in a pretty uncomfortable stato.
Inc, according to thn ( brmtian religion, and I r pl,r|lll|ls Massncluisei I * may pass a law abolish- 
thought I knew wli it I wa* to "xpm'f in a fii'ure pm ,.unital nmii'dimeiit. Then I will Im ready for 
Uh-, l ot it was ndt'mig like "'hat I thought it V)))t i (q^ jt •„ tlm hanging you nro afraid of. [f 

: would I"', mid mv trn-ml<—lor I h fr my family ,|o t/t like to bo instrumental in hanging a man ] 
' ■""' ....................h"’“ ........... ln-’»................ I. I" rl.".l..rk -,* I WH1 , i)/)n,t k|J(W ,|M h>H ricb| but J (lon.t

Sfuarf. I lived on Mill street. I have been gone
thirtVAsix years; h •* nearly thirty seven now. 1

lite, according tn the Christian religion, and I
life, but it was nothing like what I thought it

! have ono or more-facts connected witli the late 
I railroad disaster in California, two days ago. not 
I yet made public by telegraphic dispatches, should 

such facts bo within your Knowledge.
i A.—Every tiling that, is given nt this place 

comes spontaneously. It Is a rare thing for a

Questions and Answers.
CiiNTKiM.1.1 Si; Sriiht -Now. Mr Cl 

you will pr-um'iml wh.itcicr <|-iesi|on* 
have In hand. 1 will ••ndeiivor io uii*w(

; and eonne.'iimi* here ju*t an mni'h in tlie dark ns I 
I wn*—they don't know any more about, the, 
hereifter Hi.-in tbev know about tbu constitution
of tlm sun. nur half us niueli. Ami as 1 see pen 
pie who eouie to life III this world—ivhen there is 
so fair a elianon lor learning about the spirit 
world —I see thmn conn, without knowing any- 

i Hong about it; and 1 nm tliem nnliapov nml dis

runic

think such chaps as lie is ought to have their lib 
erty. [I think not; but. yon do n't want him on 
tour side, do you?] No, sir, but lie will never bo 
any better In tills world, ns long as ho is In that 
body. Im never will. He lias got. a body so nrgan- 
iz-d that lie can't get very far our of the way of 
evil, as long ns 1"' Mavs in it [Thon yon pity 
him nt times?] Yes, sir Iwas with Ills father 
last night, and he was wishing lie bad died before

lint I .'tin lmle.-<! ski-pii-'iil. many rime* 
gnrd to ill,, grc.it h-rewr. I cannot licR

who promised they would return :in, 
formation, if poLihle, nm..... .  them I 
and I have hoi n to ... e a varhoi of m

I want tliem to seek t>y the usual moan*, amt |,„ WJW born. Hu didn’t see a happy moment 
if IJmv can obain any knowledge nt tlie other life,, n|„,||( j|’iin
it will ho well tor tlii'in. Some of the o are i-mn Uul, ()f bjs frjon,jq passed through Boston. Imre, 
mg to me prerrv soon ami I would like hi have hs( Wl„.k_[ th|nI; lt wns Wednesday of List

......me wu । a little light .week. He stopped In here to get a paper, to see
In mv old Hili " iva* written these word* —1 (f lb,,ri, was anything from tne. T followed right 

Ifimk on tlm hrsi |,-aL ' <.i ve mi« gnum ami wis- in ,.|„q„ uiiind'him. oh. Imw I wanted to tell 
d-iiii. oh Lord, to seek toi t riu Ii, hot i iii 1 bl* I'F" - v(111 who Im wan, then. You did n’t sell him Hie

while an ignorant slave or an Irl-lonan will come 
and cmitrol almost ns soon ns they get free from 
tlm body. Now this *nbje-t I -have heard others 
Inquire about, and I Imllwe it will Interest many, 
it some line who can will give us a little light 
Upon the subject.

Ans —Perhaps It would be speaking untruth- 
fully for me to say Hint there have already I...... 
volumes written upon this same subject, but there 
have certainly been volumes pronounce.I upon it,

ami Hu' lif- to i- Him. Oh. Imw uianv Ilin".* I j,;,.,,,,.. (in,, of your clerks did Hu camo from 
h.ivii prayed tliat priyer here, and how many (impost. [I was lint in. wns 1'.’] No. sir. I do n't 
turn s 1 liave hi mm I have bmn in tin- spirit-world. ipj,,^ vnn were. You see, lil* friend lias told him 
I speak of thl*. that it mav be a me ins nt idimn- (n |.(,(,' b|m pnste(j about my coming, all the time, 
lying myself ro nm*e I com" lo. It n u*u il for ..in,| |1H |,n(] bpen where he could n't get the paper 
yoit to race vo from the spirit world such tacts of V(,ry W1.]| so bo thought lie would wait till ho got 
tlu-lr can dy lives ns will prove Hu-ir pwi'iu'e , jnl0 postnn j think lie got three. I Ind lost three

, here, such a* wlint they die i with. Well, I ciiu- 
> not tell positively; It was snhl that I died of n

cancerous humor, but 1 do not know; 1 am not 
sure; I-woiiM not wish to sav; I think. If I were 
g dug to ilecido upon it myself, I should say that 
was a mistake, but I think tliat was wbat tlie 
physician determine,! there.

My la*t words here were. “ I am going; it is 
dark now; it will suun lie light;" I was eonm-lons 
of passing away. Nov. 1.',.

lay in coining? Wbv Is it that all ennnot come 
from the land of Hie hereafter when they mav 
wish to. provided Spiritualism is true"" It should 
bo understood, and never forgotten. Hint eve’-y 
spirit, in nr out of the body, moves in every net 
and every thought, by law, and never without it. 
Whenever the law concerning spirit return deter- 
mines that Hila or that spirit mu-t return ami 
communicate, they must'Jo so There is tines-

Paul Ericsson.
Rather a new tiling for anybody to come and , 

bring the nows of their own death, hut tliat is ! 
whnt tiring* mo here to day. 1 liave hm n gone i 
from iny own body a little less than six days— ! 
sis days about sundown. I was on hoard the i 
ship 1'almor, bounil for San Francisco, from Lon- [

papers. Ilo looked them over, and in ono of thorn 
was niy last message, but I did n't havo anything 
to say about him in it—about my murderer. It 
was a private message. So I thought then I'd 
jnsteouin round again, soon ns I could, mid lot 
iiim know I was n’t dead. [Well, keep up good 
courage.) Y’e*. sir; can’t kill mo in this life. I 
hopo mv friend tliat. has been, serving mo so well j 
—I hope ho won’t got (llscoiirngoil, because Im is j 
sure to win. if Im only sticks to tbe track. Good 
day, sir. Nov. 15.

This seance wns conducted by Jolin Pierpont 
letters answered hy L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.

agents to perform its Work, ami this phase, of 
course, Is not exempt from all the rest Yonr cor- 
respondent seems to give mil tlm truth that ho Is 
Home'lmes in doubt because the law does not. 
move just as lie wishes It might; because ho can-

dull, and 1 suppose I mny say I came tn my death 
bv ii videiit. I had had bad feelings—Ills, before, 
but I anticipated tmtldtig of the kind at the time 
I bad tins last one, but. I suppose, 1 fell from tbu 
rigging soon as ( wns taken with this tit. I do n't

< 111, thou, wild oecupieHi nil space, anil all form, 
who nrt the living power of every thought, we 
come to time this hour, with our tliank-ofl'eriugs, 

j and laying them upon-tlio .lap of this liandsnmn 
day. we ask tliy blessingto restupon them. Not 
that we merit thy blessing, or tby smiles, more

spirit to answer a call hero. Atul why? Becan-o 
we believe tliat those who come nf tlielr own will 
are more liable to succeed well than thoso who 
come because they have been called for; or if they 
have been called for and have tbe will of them
selves to como, then they are generally success
ful. But those who only como because tlielr 
friends desire it, generally makon failure. Ifynu 
would specify wliat kind nf facts you desire us to 
mnku known with reference tn the Into railroad 
acehlont in California, perhaps we could gratify 
you.

Q,—Any fact given wonld bn a test.
A.—That is very much like nun's asking a spirit 

t > return and give certain tilings by wliich lie 
may bn identified. Well, tlie spirit, returns, nnd 
gives the marks of identification, and finds to liis 
dismay that tlioy aro not recognized. Nobody 
knows whether limy nra true or false. Tlioy are 
tine to the communicating spirit—tlioy aro facts 
to him or her. but tuny or may nnt tie to others 
who know nothing of tlm circumstances.

( J —Is Jesus Christ, the Saviour of tlie world of 
man by the light and knowledge ho imparted to 
tliem by precept and example?

A.—In this souse certainly Im is the Saviour of 
all who follow in liis godly or goodly way, and, 
to my mind, in no other sense.

Q.—Is ho tho highest, attainment of tho work of 
mediation between God anil man? For In
stance, you or I being a medium, in our pnor 
feeble manlier, are we not tlie first rounds in the 
ladder of mediation, while Christ is tlie perfect 

i or crowning round in the work?
A.—I do not so understand it. I am willing to 

accord to my brother, Jesus tlie Christ, all that is 
due him, and no more. I believe him to have 
been both human and divine, organized as other 
men lire organized, divine ami human. I believe 
great spiritual light, was given by him., I believe 
as great light lias been given by others—indeed, 
much of tlie light that was given by him had been 
previously given by Confucius, by Clirislitin, and 
by scores of otliers. Then wherefore should we

him. buvou.l a olo'iht. that there is nniuber life, 
and that Sui tit ii al Ism is true. N ow there nre some 
souls so organized In their inner and oilier coin- 
position, that tlo'v will always be. to a certain ex
tent, in doubt. I' is natural to them, not only 
natural so far ns this life is concerned, but so far 
as tlio other, the Idi/her life is concerned. But 
what is natural for them in the present, tbev may 
pass beyond In tipi future. All donb' will p iss 
away from tiro soul as it gains proper light. For 
instance, I desire to know cot....ruing the future 
I «eek earnestly to make myself ae piainled with 
tho future. 1 gain some demonstration of the 
future, lint I nm In doubt, ami I remain more or 
loss in doubt till I enter that future, and it is no 
longer fnlurc, but the present to me. Then doubt 
disappears, so far ns that future, which is the 
present to mo, is concerned; but I am still In doubt

know —that is all speculation—1 do n’t know; bitt, 
at any rate, 1 Very soon fniiml myself out of lite 
body. I was ( xpeedng to leave thn sbipat San 
Francisco, and c mu- to my family and friends in ;

My naiiie i* l'aul Ericsson. I was in tin1 habit 
of goitu; aloft every (lay. for the purpose of gain- 
inn miisi-nlar strength. I took thn. sea voyage in 
order to gi t well, and I thought I had fairly re- 
r.iveri'd; I seenied verv well, and had made Up 
toy mind to leave th" ship nt S.in Francisco, and 
go home, but I left it a little sootier, and was 
obliged to come here to report myself if I was re 
linrtril .it nil till the ves«el arrived at S ui Friin- 
ci-n’o. [How lung had the vessel been out of 
port?, 1 think if was tlie third day out. lint 1 nm 
ti.it sure; I am a little confused on that, lint I 
think I am right.

Now I wnuld like to have my friend* take this 
muter coolly. Be ns happv as possible over If; 

' si-t'ht all my affairs as soon as convenient, and 
I stiffer no sorrow to weigh upon tlieir spirits in

than others, but thou bast taught us th ask, if wn 
would receive, and when tlm soul is conscious of 
Its needs, we believe, oh, Lord, that to ask of 
thee Is to receive; that we cannot be conscious of 
needing wisdom, and strength, and power, unless 
thou nrt ready and willing to bestow. Wo praise 
thee, opr Father, that we have been so greatly 
blessed, that thn lines of our lot have sometimes I 
been cast in very pleasant places; tliat there are ' 
green and flowery spots all along the way of being. I 
tliat tliero are clear sparkling waters over and ' 
anon greeting ns in the desert of life. (Hi. Spirit I 
!■ ternnl, thou doeth nil tilings well, and if it were 
not for our weakness, we should not murmur, but '

. place him nt tlie apex of the ladder of wisdom 
' and goodness. It. Is only the Christian world that, 

does this. It is onlv our false education that, 
lends ns to do this. Tho Mahometan' would not: 
he would place his prophet, there. It is the result 
of his education. "It Is education forms tho com
mon mind: just as the twig is bent tho tree's in
clined ” Whatever we have been taught, to believe 
as good and holy, high and true, tliat is so to us. 
And If these impressions have been stamped 
upon the plastic mind of our childhood, it. is very 
hard to get rid of them. Indeed, wo very rarely 
do get rid of them in this life. I believe Christ to 

■ havo been a most excellent man. I believe lie 
j was human as well as divine. If you could have 
i read the record of liis life that was destroyed by 
j Constantine, and could have believed that it was 
I a true record, yon would hardly place him on tlie 
। highest round of tlio ladder. Give him all that is

David Bowen.
Good day,’stranger, [flow do you do?] lam 

very well. I never was sick a day in my llfo that 
I know of. (Yon were lucky.] I tens lucky! 
Lucky in going out, too, about as quick as a ent 
could wink her eye! I was killed at tho second 
battle of Bull Kiln. You wasn’t there, I take It. 
I don’t, know whether you would havo run or 
not. I wasn’t, running away from tlio fight; I 
was running into it. and tlio gentleman that as
sisted me over tlm line, tliat is. out of this life into 
tho (ither—lie and 1 got. over about tho same time. 
He helped mo and I helped him. nnd wo was so 
near that I might have knocked his head oft’with 
the butt of mv musket if I'd wanted to, and bo 
might havo done Iho same. Bnt we concluded 
wo would go out .in a decent way. So wo come 
to consciousness on tho other side about tho same 
time, and we was not a little taken by surprise 
when wo learned who wo were. 1 did n’t know 
but tlie affair was ordered by some angel, or the 
other tribo that aint quite so good; but it was 
very singular, to sav tho least. My father—ex
cuse mo if 1 tell a little story—my father took a 
young lad to bring tip about, my ago. His name 
was Thomas Andrews. My name was David 
Bowon. and I am from Ohio, sir. Well, this lad, 
Andrews, bad some sort of a guardian that gave 
him np to my father. Ho didn’t know much 
about liis relations. When he got up In tlio world 
ho wanted to godown South and try hls luck. My 
father gave him a little to start himself witli, nnd 
Iio went. Well, lie dickered in a good many dif
ferent things; got along very well: was a smart 
fellow, and got along well. We lost sight of him 
perhaps six or eight months before tlio war. It 
seems be bad written, but tho letters did n’t roach 
us. He had been tliero long enough to get bap
tized with Southern ideas pretty thoroughly. He 
was more than sprinkled; ho went in all over; 
and be was in tlio Charleston Convention, you 
know, where the-oid hen set and hatched such an 
ungovernable family of children. I do n't know 
what he did there; I never asked for particulars, 
but he was into it, at any rate. Well, ho went, in
to tlio war and was in the second Bull Run fight, 
and so was.!, nnd I killed him and he killed me. 
He did n’t know me and I did n’t know him. Wns 
n’t used to seeing eaoh other dressed up that way, 
yon seo.and wo did u't know till wo melon the 
inlier side. " Dave.” says he, " bow did you come 
here?” Says I, " How did yotm>ome here?” “I 
rather think yon sent, me here.” "Well, then,” 
says T, “ it's an even thing.”

As soon as we could gather our wits we had a 
tnlk over the matter, and finally concluded it was 
all right, and we would look round and seo wbat 
kind of a country we hnd como into. Ho seemed 
very anxious to know about liis parents that he 
had- never been able to find on the earth, and I

his duo; bo was fallible like ourselves, and our 
Saviour only so far as ho could lend us beyond

concerning tliat which is still beyond me. And
ro It ever must bo. Wo can never he tinnlv es- ■ . , ,, . • , ,
taWUhedin knowledge concerning anything till I '•"mmunieming. null me. I should be very glad; 
wo have grasped all we desire to know of The ’ f '"’hh’C'hii.v'won t make tlie attempt, because

। I bhonifi Irv! rather shabby to entne hi an-nver to 
, a curious call. Good dav. Nov. 15.

consequence of my change If they feel like

fnthre will always he tlie future, to ns, till we 
have entered it—'ill wo make it onr own hy pass 
Ing beyond that that is present to ns and entering . 
tlio future, Yonr correspondent. Mr Chairman, 
should not suppose that because his friends have 
not come through one medium, nr another, that 
there are none that the law will favor in their 
case. “Seek, and ye sluill tied.” It Is not seek to
day, stop seeking to-morrow, if von do not find; 
bnt “seek, nnd yosha'I find." And I would add. 
seek till, ye tlnd. Never stop seeking. If the 
thing is worth having. It is worth trying to obtain. 
Knowledge of that life to which all must go is 
worth everythin? else.

Q —Of tlie creeds nr religions practiced on this 
earth, is there- one which has mere of the elements 
of truth than the others? nnd If so, which is it?

A.—To my mind, they .ire nil based upon the 
truth; lc.it to my mind, also, one cannot sav to 
the other, " I have more truth than yon have.”

Q.—Is there anything which Is tangible both 
to tho inhabitants of the spirit-world nnd of this 
world, nnd which originated In the spirit-world?

A —Yes; everything that lias nn existence nt 
all, has a tangible existence, both to spirits in and 
out of tho body. When I nm apart from modi 
nmlstlc control, this article of furniture, (the ta
ble. 1 so far ns it* external appearance goes, is in- 
tangible to me. Its Inner life, Its spirit, then he- 
comos the tangible part. So when I am hero this 
external is the tangible to me. When I go henco 
its Inner llfo will bo the tangible. Everything 
that has nn existence nt nil, has a tangible exist
ence to both worlds.

Q—Aro Mr. Mumler’s photographs of spirits 
genuine and wbat they purport to he? And If 
so, does not tbe spirit photographed construct, out 
of tbe material* siirroundlnz, a form not itself be
longing normally to tlie spirit, but consisting of 
subtle bnt earthly element*?

A —So fams I have been Informed, Mr. Mum- 
ler's pictures nre genuine. The external appear- 

- . ance of tho spirit whose photograph may bo 
taken, Is made np of earthly gases, condensed 

5 through medlumlntlc power, so far condensed as 
to he capable of being transferred to tlie plate; 
bnt It Is necessary that the plate should bo an ex ■ 
ceedingly sensitive one In order to represent the 
form.

Q —Wbat Is the connecting link between gross 
matter and spirit? ।

as wo are finite, ami ennnot sen beyond tbe pres
ent moment, we fear, wo doubt, wo ninrtnur, wo j 
complain, we pray, we ask perpetually for bl“ss- I 
ings, when, perchance, they are already with us. 
We pray thee, our Father, to bless thy,children . 
every where, according as they need. If they are 
sick, spirit Hilly or physically, oh. give them health ’ -■••----■-— ••■...... — -............... .
if itisthy will; and whenever liearts atobowed | sil that exists in the spirit world—could not re- 
down with sorrow, wherever darkness of anv kind : ,llrn and communicate with poor humanity to- 
hath settled, oh, ru.iv thine angels of light ho I ■ ^' ' only, I tell yon that tlie same spiritis with 
thereto minist.-r to the needs of tho sorrowing you to-day.-If your eyes were opened to see you— ^ .. ., . . . » wonld see that be was with vou ever. Your

hearts would open, and you would hear his teach
ings. . Nov. 1G.

error.
Q.—Can we have communications from Jesus 

I Christ through the media of the present day?
A.—Certainly, why not? It would bo very un

wise to determine Hint the Christ spirit—and that

Margaret Donovan.
[Does your hand trouble von?] Yes. [Wbat 

was the matter with it'.’] Well, sir, I was not 
told wbat was tlm matter with tills one, bnt I 
lost my own hand, and arm, and a foot, on tlie 
railroad, and then there was—I do n’t know what 
it was—but blending set in, and I wasn’t able to 
live with it. [Do you remember where that 
was"] Yes, 1 do; It was crossing tbe track on tlie 
Worcester railroad; I been tliero a great many 
times before, and never thought of any danger at 
all, but, it seems, tbe train was backing down on 
the other track, and 1 never saw it till I'fell on 
tlm track. I went to save myself, I suppose—I 
throw out my arm, and it was crushed awfully; I 
lost my senses for a little while, and was carried 
to some place where they take care of people 
that’s'hurt. [ Hie hospital?] I suppose so; and 
1 died the next day.

My name sir, when I was here, was Margaret 
Donovan, and 1 have a daughter Imre, in Boston, 
by tlio same name, and it's to her I want to 
come; I want to tell her a great deni about her
self, and I want to prepare her for lier uncle that’s 
coming from rhe old country, nnd ho is to go to 
the West, and he wants her to go, nnd I want her 
to go with him. away out of this place. She will 
do very much belter there; this is a hard place to 
live in. I think. They say tho priest helps us 
when wo come here. Well, I want him to help 
me; I want him to tell my daughter Margaret 
—when hor uncle comes, and wants her to go 
West with him—that she will go; nnd it is my 
Wish, because it is best for her; and to tell her 
that I am happy in this world, nnd very much 
better off than I was before I went, and would 
not come back at all, only to do her good in this 
way. She lias had a great deal of trouble to her 
self, because I did n't have the consolations of 
the Church when I was going, because It was u't 
thought I wns going. But it was just as well, 
now; I am witli very, very good friends in this 
life, nnd am well cared fur, and it makes no sort 
of difference about the Church at all, only with 
your mind. I’d gone out easier, that’s all, be
cause 1 'd have felt it was all right. It was all 
right, any way. Yes, sir.

one. We pray thee, our Father, that, our mission , 
to earth may never cease, till we shall hear tho? 
voice of the good angel, saying,‘! Ye have done I 
well, come up higher.'’ Oh, Lord, we ask thee ; 
this hour to bless with an especial blessing tho 
chief magistrate of this land, where darkness and
light seem perpetual'y alternating in tlie skies. 
Wo pray thee that be may turn a deaf ear to the 
voices of wicked men by which he is surrounded. 
Wo pray thee that hls feet may bo firmly san
daled with justice. We pray thee that lie may 
torn away from flattery, and listen to the voice of 
his better angel, that talks of justice, and truth, 
and love. We pray thea that he may enter within 
the cleet of his diviner life, and there ask for ' 
1'ght, for strength, there receive the gifts tliat 
como only from the father of wisdom. Wo pray 
thee that during the remainder of bis administra
tion be mav Im strong, and notweak injustice. 
We pray thee that hls ears may be opened to the 
voice of the angel-world, that would lead him 
to jnsii e, to truth, away from error, away from 
the darkness that hangs over the politics of this 
land, away from all that wliich wonld drag him - 
downward, to that which would carry him be- J 
yond the darkness of time. Our Father, bless I 
him with all lie has need of. Grant that ho may l 
s*e thee in all things, and recognize thy lov,a and I 
thy wisdom, even where clouds dark and gloomy 
may lower. Wo pray thee, also, to send thy mln- I 
isterlng angels to those by whom he is surround- 
ed - Grant that they may bear voices from the i 
spirit land, warning them of danger. Grant that I 
they may no longer seek their own good, but the 
good of nil thy family. Wo pray thee that justice, ; 
like a fair wbuo dove, may brood over this Gov? 
ornmeur, and finally fold its soft wings there, and j 
find a resting-place. Oh, our Father, we ask tor j 
tliy blessings, and yet they are with us. It is ' 
orily because we are blind that we cannot seo ' 
them. We ask that thy holy spirits may minister I 
unto those who liave need. It is only that we aro I 
blind that we cannot know of their presence, i 
Oli. give us to see, give us to know, give us to 
understand, open thy scriptures wider to us, and 
write with a pen dipped In fire, upon the page 
that tliou wouldst have us read, so that wo may ■ 
understand, so that we may live aright, so that 
we may serve tbee in serving all that thou hast 
made, for thine is tho kingdom, and tbe power, 
and the glory, to-day and forever. Amou. i

Nov. Hi. . j

Mary Richards.
Father don’t think my picture looks like me. 

I do u’t think it does, either, not just right, but it 
is as good as Mr. Anderson could do. My name 
is Mary Richards. I was sorry when I got there, 
because I thought ho would n’t make it look like 
me very.much. It does-look like me some, but 
not just like me.

(The child’s father, who was in the audience, and 
who bad received her promise to come to tho cir
cle, said to her, " I did n't know but some other 
spirit might look liko you. 1 have seen quite a 
number, that claimed to be different spirits, that 
looked like you,")

Si'iniT—Well, it is because ho can’t make the 
difference that exists between spirits. Ho gets 
them all too much alike. By-and-by ho will do 
better, but he won’t for a good while.

[Father—I thank you for coming ]
i Hpikit—Mrs. Sprague helped me to come here.
i [Fatiieu-I thank her, too ] 

bi'iitiT—Next time I come I shan't bo afraid, 
। and shall do better.

[Chairman—Havo you said all von wish to 
। yonr father?] ‘

Spirit—Fie knows what I wmild sav—don’t 
j want to say it here. Nov. 16.

Belle Patch.
Oh, Aunt Lizzie I Mr. Parker let me come.
(Tliis was addressed to a lady who sat near tho

I medium, on the platform.)
] [J-ady—Is it you,darling?]
[ Spirit—Oh Aunt Lizzie, I am so glad to speak, 
, junt as I want to. Mr. Parker lets me.
i [Lady—Whois it?]
! Spirit—Why, don’t you know? It’s Bolle. 

It’s me. It’s Belle.
[Lady—Wbat have yon to tell me?]
Spirit—I como to tell how much I love you. 

You want me to tell you about Uncle John, do n't 
-you?

(Lady—Yes, tel) me.]
Spirit—Wbat do you want mo to tell yon?
[Lady—If ho is with you; if he is a spirit tell 

( me so,]
. Spirft—Well, he Is.

was disposed to help him, and so I did. He 
found bis mother on tbe other aide—on our side— 
ami his father he found in California. So. that 
job done, lie traveled back here again, and we 
have been going the rounds ever since—some
times together and sometimes separate.

Now Home of our folks havo said they would 
give a good deal to know what my last hours 
were, and how I went out, and whether I was 
reconciled to it. or not. I did n’t have tpuch chance 
to know whether I was reconciled or not. No
body asked me if I was willing to go then. I took 
my chance of war, and went out quick, and aru 
very glad. Did n't have a chance to growl at the 
dispensation of Providence, or any other dunce. I 
was always happy here in this world, and carried 
a happy spirit with me. I tell you I never was 
blue, nnd nowhere near it any time in my life. I 
can’t look back to any place where I would n’t 
travel over again; I just as lief as not, because 
there’s no very dark places in all my life. I 
never had much of' the wealth of this world, but 
enough to get along comfortably and well; al
ways ready to help anybody, as well as I conld. 
that needed help. But, I was always brimful! ot 
fun; if I could chuck a joke on to you I would, 
and if you did n’t take It—why, it was your fault, 
not mine. I would always take one, too, without 
making much fuss about It. A good joke—the 
way I went out; don’t find any fault about it, 
though.

Now you seo our folks don’t know that An
drews has come over, or was in the war, nor any- 
tliing about it. 1 would be very glad to have 
them know—to inform them that he helped me 
over, and I helped him over. He did toe a good 
turn, and I did him one. If they want to know 
the facts about bis entering tho army, write to 
Mr. D. 8. Brooks,of Montgomery, Ala. He knows 
about it, be says, and will give them all tlm in
formation he can.

Well, arranger,! wish you was al ways as happy 
aslam. [Doyou know I am not.?] I don't know 
that you are not.; hope you aro. I am always com
fortably well off. I suppose I should he if I was 
going to be bung. I remember ono time of 'my 
Cither's telling me of something terrible that bad 
happened to one of our neighbors. Well, tho fit 
took me to laugh, and he chastised me in words 
pretty severely. He did n't see anything to laugh 
at! I ought to cry over it! Says 1," Father, I 
think they aro better off. a good de ii." "No mat
ter what yon think; yon liave no right to laugh 
overit. It's a serious thing!” And tbe more he 
talked tbe more I laughed, till I got a sound 
thrashing for my laughing, but it did n’t cure me 
at all.

Now I suppose if the old gentleman gets my 
message he will say I am unregenerate still. So 
I am, and happy. If I should get regenerated I 
might go to the wicked place, ’cause I 'tn certain
ly in the other place now. So I don’t want to. 
If being unregenerate gets you a ticket for the 
place I am in, all right! Do n’t want to be regen
erated. 'So give my compliments totheoldgen- 
tloman, and tell bim so; and If his regeneration 
will give him a ticket to a better place, all right!

•SC ' 4
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I’ll rIvo hint a call If lean. If not, I’ll stay 
where I ant.

1 belonged to tbo Third Ohio Infantry. Nover 
knowii to run! [Whitt company?] Co. C. Don’t 
forget to tell tbotn 1 'tu happy, will yon? Good 
dav to you. Fair wind when you come over.
-Nov.'Ki.

Uistcllantnus ^isttllKiuous §cto gorh ^bbcrfisemenfs,

Sdnuce conducted by Theodore Parker; lettorB, 
answered by L.Judd Pardee,

MESSAGES ,T0 BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Not. 22. — Invocation; Questions arid Answers: 

Caroline Reuvu. of Frankfurt, Ky.. to (rlenih: Ainos Head, of 
B alon: James Minuter, of Boston; Hattie Fuller, to “Aunt 
Fanny.”

Tuesday. Nor. 21—Invocation; Questions nn.l Answers: 
Eddie Smith, to hla mother; Seth lliiahaw. to his friends in 
the West; Sarah C. Nyc. of Browser, Mass; Capt. 'Humins 
Floyd, of Provincetown, Muss., to his friends; Stephen Whin 
plc, of Snrlnglbdd. 111.

Thursday. Nor 21— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
Frances Hill Weir, of Sun Francisco, Cnl.; Lyula Fisher, of 
Dedham. Mn«s.; Nellie French, to tier mother.

Monday, Nor. 211.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
John King: Henrv 8oui6. of Havana^ Culm, to his brother 
Joseph, in New York; Annie Stello. ot Georgetown, I) c., tu 
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mer
rill, to his friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to his friends 
In Cambridgepnrt, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of BuHido, N. 
Y.. to iler friends.

Tuesday, Nor. 30,—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Luella Austin, of San Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
ton, to his mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn , 
to her relatives.

Thursday, Dec. 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Holland.of Boston, to his niece, Catherine Hidliiiid; 
Thomas McCarthy.of south Boston; James Gomi, of Wind
sor Lucks; LydhvRhodos. of Boston, to Sophia HIIL

Monday. Dee, 6, —Invocation; Question# and Answers;
Thoma# William", of Block Island; Philip Sturgis, ol Opriou- 

"safrLn., to hh family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., to her 
parents. .«*«

Tuesday, Dee. 7 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles D. Cadwell, IHh Mash., Co. C-Juseph Prescott, of 
Concord. N. 11., llth N. IL; Annie Sprague, of st. Johnslmry, 
Vt, to tier Miter; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans, 
to his sister.

Thursday, Dec II.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Eddie Trask, of New .York City, to Ills mother; A. D. Rich-

* ardson, oLNew York City; Maria Brooks, of East Boston, to 
her father; James McCmin; to Ids brother.

Monday, Dec. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Virginia Ryder, of Charlestown, 8. C., to her friends; Joseph 
L. C. Twombly, bt lit Cavalry: Joseph Borrowstale, to bls 
friends; Patrick Kelley, of South Boston.

Tuesday, Dec. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathaniel Craig, died In Snvarnnh'; George B. Little, of Bob- 
ton; Almira Stevens, of New York City, to her sister; Jose
phine Clyde, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother

Thursday, Dee, 1(1—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John McLanshiw, tn Dent.ls Hullivaij,Charlestown, Miwa.; 
Cornelius Wlnne; George A. Redman; Annetta Page, to her 
mother. In Toledo. O.; Maiy Wells, of Boston, to friends.

Thursday,.Dvc. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mark Jettison,of Augusta. Me., to his family: Edward 0 

Katou, to friends In'Memphis; Jennie Davis, of Now York 
Citv. to her mother,

Monday, Dec. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool, Eng., to Ids brother; James 
Downev, of South Boston, to tils wife; Alite Emery, ol AH- 
gusta. Me., to tier sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to Ins son.

Tuesday, Dec. 2H —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annlo Junes, of New Yotk City, to her m dlier and anol; 
Harriet Sheldon, of Alabama. »o Israel Sheldon; Charles C.

PAIN KILLER.
T)AIN h supposed to bo the tot of us poor mortals, as luev 
A liable as death, and liable at any time to come upon us. 
Therefore It Is Important that remedial agents should be at 
hand to be used on any emergency, when we are made to feel 
the excruciating agonies of pain or the depressing Influence 
uf disease. ........

Such a remedial agent exists in the ” Pqln Killer,” the fame 
of which has extended over ail tho earth. Amid tlie eternal 
ices of the polar region, or beneath the burning Min of tho 
tropics, Ita virtues nro known and appreciated. The effect of 
the Pain Killer upon tho patient, when taken Internally In 
cases of c<» Ids,'cough % boweLeomjdalnts, cholera, dyaenterv, 
nnd other affect him* of the system, hns been trub wonderful, 
and has won far it a nam* among medical preparations that 
enn never be forgotten. Ils iwcccm In removing pahi. as nn 
external remedy. In cases of burns, bruises, sores, sprain*, 
cuts, sting of Insects, and other causes of suffering, luu secured 
for It the most prominent position among the medicines of tho 
day. '
tlT Beware ol counterfeit! nnd worthless imitations. Call 

for I’cyy Davis’s Vegetable “.Pain Killer/’and take none 
other. Sold by druggists ami grocers. 3w—Jim. L.

~CURE_FOR~ CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEV, M. D., of Kosciusko bounty, Indiana.
says: ” For three years past I have used Allen’s Lung 

Balsam extensively in my practice, and lam Muthih'd there 
Is no better medicine for lung diseases hi use. ”

ISAAC A. DORAN. M. D., of Logan County, Ohio, says: 
“Allkn’b Luno liALHAirnot only soils rapidly, but gives per- 
feet satisfaction In every case within my knowledge. Having 
conlldcnco In IL and knowing that It possesses valuable me
dicinal properties, I freely use It In my dally practice, and 
with unbounded success. As an expectorant It Is must cer
tainly fur ahead i»f any preparation I have ever yet known.”

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. I)., of Middlebury, Vermont;
■ays: ” I have no doubt It will soon become h classical rente 
dial agent for the cure of all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial 
Tubes and the Lungs.” -.

Physicians do not recommend h medicine which has no 
merits. What they shy about'

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken as a facj, Let all afflicted test; It nt once.

Jan, 1. Hohl by all Medicine. Dealers, 3w /

Bowen, to his half-bro I her, Elijah Bowen.
Thursday. Dec .'li».—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

George Peabody; Robert Newman, of Greenland, N, IL, to 
his sons; Wlhlam II. Barker. ot Brooklyn, N. Y., to his 
mother: Irene Davit, of Worcester, Mass.

Monday, Dan. .'I —invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John Roberts, of London, to his family: Florence Vinings of 
Knoxville,Tenn., to her mother: Chnr’os Todd,of Boston; 
Annie C. Palmer, of New York City, (whoso spirit * 
body nt 3 o’clock p. M. this any.) to her friends.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870.

ica iiei

DonnllpiiH in Aid of our Public 
. Circles.

Free

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JU NT ri!IBMMII£n.

Of the Age
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA_DISSOLVENT.

REA DEIL yim m V consider thin a sort nf spread eagle 
iiciuilng, hut I mean every word ot it. I hare ban there.

When mhirsystem is racked with
ItHEVMATIC fAIX, 

nnd Vim cannot oven turn vonrsolf In hod. or sitting in a chair- 
wm must » l and sullen In the morning wishing It was night, 
and at night wishing II was morning; .

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, contaailng thirty-six original 

coiitrlhulhiiK. hy tin' spirit* >J sm-h faiivois authors as 
Diving, Tiiack#kx». (.‘ntui.uTn: Ritoxit:. Bvuox, Haw 

TIUHINK, WU.t.iS, llfMHot.uT. Mill. RhoWMMI M1I4 Other*, 
now dwelling th the spirit w<»r d. '1 hen* wondvifid artlctr# 
were-dictated through a Cl.xtnvovxxr, while in a trance 
stale, and are of the most ln.h n-' lv intvrrMIng n-d enthrall
ing nature. *♦• Elegantly hound In cloth. Price il,W.

Washington Hiving

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

M AKU MtKT F l LLK1

Author.

Hi* P at Muhin Experience. 
Twii .Natural llelvituni.
The hat .Smit.

flMIE magic control of the VOMITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE VOW DEHN over discuses of *U 

kinds, h wonrlrrhil beyond itll precedent. Thoy do 
no vluh iicc l<» the system, causing n«» purging, no nun*o- 
■sting,no vnmlOiiK, m> narrotlxlng. MEN' WO* 
M EN. and CHILD KEN tlnd them a silent but *nr« 
• necvH#.

The VOMITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache. Rhea* 
mutism. Pains of nil kinds; iHarrlurn, Dysentery* 
Vomiting, Dya|»en*h», Flbtulencr. W<»m*: all VcmUMs 
Weaknesses ana derangements; Fits, Gramps, nt. VI* 
tns’ Dative, Sn.umsrall high grade* of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all IiifiamMiitloii*.acuta 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb. Bladder, or

When every nerve In jour being Is like tin- Ming of n wasp, 
circulating the mn1*: xi’tionioini and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving yon to tne very veige ol madness;

When }uu have the .
IWIATWA,

(that 1 have Inst got through wlth.Mhul most awful, most 
heart-withering, m **l sirengih-dviitnu ing. most spirit-break
ing and mlnd-wrnkeidng «»l nil the dhtaiv# that can afflict our 
poor hunwn nature.

When you have the
I^UMIBAOO,

lying nnd withering In agony and pain, umblc. to turn vour- 
sell In bed, anti evert movement will, go to ymir heart like a 
knife; now tell me If relief nnd a cure of any of those dhe.mes.. 
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, 
tell us what h! . ,

DIRECTIONS TO UNE:
You will take ivtaldo-spoonfiil anil three spoonfuls nf water 

throe times a day, mid in a few days every particle of Rhcu 
malic and Neuralgic pain will be dlMohuu mid pass oil' hy 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by

ICoxbiiry* Muss,
Whtdvaak’ Agenta-George C. Goodwin A* Co, M.S. Burr 

A Co. Ru*t Brother# A Bird. Cartor A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Week* A Potter. Herd A’ Ciit*er. Boston; W. F. rhlUlp#tY. 
W. Perkin* A- Co . Vurlhuul; Joseph Balch A Son. Provl- 
dem’o. At retail by nil druggist*.

Price >UM-per bottle. 2lw—Jan. 8.

' THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
IS presented tn the public an the most Simple, Durable, 

Cump:ut had Cheap Knitting Machine ever Invented, 

PRICE. ONLY .^S.
This machine will run either biAkwaril nr forward with 

equal facility; make* the same stdeh as by hand, hut far Mi-

A hciibisihh* ii tun km,

EilZAnKTH B. BlloWMNO, 
AHTUMt'H Wa»I>.
Law Bi.KbMSoiuN, 
PirorEKaoK Olmstuad, 
Al» All Is A ACM MllNKKN, 
n. r wiluh, 
M AUG AKE I FlLLUH. 
Ult.agHT STU AMT.

Ehkdeiuka Hiiemkk. 
Rkv Lyman Hkm uui:, 
t’uoi'. Ukokgi: Bi .hi,

JvnR " Rm ri'* Bunin,

Ramon Yun Hum hoi.pt. 
Nm i>avh» HukujTKu. 
11. T. IUckik.
W. E Bi kton. 
ClIAIU.KM E. ELLIOTT.

I hi .1 W. pit iNcts, 
Anonymous,

.Unes Part. .1 Tate.
Tn Her Ihfl.aixl.

i bi anil tnit of purgatory.
]Dt$tiniim»heil Il\uuro.
|Ami tty of the Spirit-World.

durrrfinrnt,
Plight t<> mu Sfarru Home,

■, Si ting by Spirit Influence, 
I Phu frit of Phrnt.
’.1 Spirit Emxiltng Earth.
I A hue-
i Earthgualf*- •
i N'ltm a'nru of Spirit !.Mt
, Mriiii'ii i.
j I trama tn Spirit-1.th-.

| The planet*
’Came* ft I >i *'ti *e ami Imamly. 
| The Spirit limit

I’Ih'* ilo nf HilPrxtrimrdhniry work mil b most

Ito*j.»«. MA*«.

l.any other organ of tlm body; Ontnrrh, Consumption, 
Ilronrhtti*, Coughs, Colds; HcroAifu, NcrvouinMa 
Nlceplesanr**, Ac.

1’ho. NEGATIVES cure Vnmly*l*,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the sens'”, ns In Blindness, Deaf- 
ne*s* bos of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all bov Fever#, 
such a# the Typhoid and the Typhus । extreme nervous 
or muscular Vrostrntinn o» Kvluunttnn.

Both the VON« FIVE AND NEGATIVE are need 
c<l In Chilis nml Fewer*

VH YNIUI A NH are delighted with them. AOENTB
Printed termsand l>ritggl*t« rtnd rwi'IyMlr (.,r t 

to Agfiils, Drought* nnd Phy'IcUh*. ............
Fuller ll*t* of <ilM*ii*«** nnd <1 Irct Uoim accompany

racIt Box ntbl nM sent tree to any nd.ln*
description of your dlstaiae, If 
direction*;

Malini ( J “l!*' f
I . ptmtpiUd * 1 ” US

<1 IIOKO*'
14 ”

hi prehT Micclni written

N<‘«< 1.00 
1,00
5.00 
0.00

Arnd money nt <>ur rl*k. Hums of $5 or more. 
If sent hy mall, should he In the form of Money Orders, <>t 

" llritfts, or.else tn registered letter*.
OFFICE* 37j Ht. Maukh Tlaur, new Yorx.

I Address. 1’IIOF. PAYTON NI-KRCE, 
| HI. !>., Box SNI7. New York City.

JUST PUBLISHIRl-FIjlST ENLARGED EUI HuN.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Lecturer on tho 8nmmtr4mn<lt

It Y A 5 1) IC i: W a A <! IL N O X I) A VIN.

yutir money ot once to I’JIOF. KPENOE, ire

For snlr al*6 at the Hanner of Ught OMce, 
No. 158 Washington *trvrt' Huston, Mn**.

■ Q‘ t!» • • ■ • ‘

Harsh 1B ward............................... ........
8. N Crane, rivmontn, N. C............. .
O. Thompson, Ht. Albans. Vt.............
Friond
Friend......................................................

, ,T. Grimshaw, Jefferson City, Mo........
L. Fernald......................................
G. E. Lewis............................................
Friend
E. Joyce, Naugatuck, Conn................
C. Iltiskcll, Chelsea, Mass...................  
Friend......................................................
B. Corse, New Yoik.............................
H. RwarUehlcr. Cumberland. Md......
B. L. Fethomif. Tamaqua, Fa.............
M. Tnocnlvn, Blackberry Station, hl, 
8. A. U..................... .
Friend.... .
Mrs H. Kuhn. Biloxi. Mist.................  
Rebecca Howard. Hnuihbrdgo, O 
Theo. Lucas, Richmond tide, Mich...
8, 11. Draper, Wyoming, unt............. 
Friend...
II. Smith, East Flnmboro, Out...........
Fanny C. Harvey. Colebrook, N.H.., 
A Friend~............................
Friend......................
Frl«nd..........................
Mr. and Mrs.D. Stuart...... »................ 
Friend........ ’........................................ .
Frlen 1, Philadelphia, Pa.....................
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In Meinorinin.
On Runiluv evening. Dec. 12th, at the linH of tho Law Build- 

inga, Baltimore, the popular young lecturer, Miss Nettle M. 
I’eaac, delivered an appropriate discourse in commemoration 
of the late Alclnda Wilhelm Blade, Alclndn Wilhelm wns a 
native of Baltimore, where her qualities as a woman, no less 
than her brilliant talents as a lecturer and her heroism as an 
advocate of reform, secured her the luve and esteem ol a 
lai go circle of friends. In their behalf nre framed the follow 
lug resolution.*;

inUreas Our well beloved sister, Alclnda Wilhelm Slade, 
the faithful laborer in tlm cause of aplrltual philosophy and 
practical reform, hns fulfilled her earthly mission and entered 
upon a broaler sphere fir theunfaiilment of her noble capacl 
ties; therefore do we. In behalf of the friends In her nalbe 
clty,bv whom «ho wns loved and revered, present till* trib
ute of grateful remembrance and appreciation of her worth.

Resolved, That while we deeply avmanthlzc with thu hus
band, sifters and other personal friends ot our departed sis
ter, avoid has arisen in tholr midst which only her genial 
physical presence cun Uli, yet we know, nnd trust they will 
realize, that she has not pissed beyond the plane of iiviunl 
communion with them, but still retains her place among 
them a 4 when in fleshly form.

Resolved. That In the transition of our sister fpm the scene 
of. her cartlilv usefulness, we feel thnt thc.cnusoof progress 
has lost ono of Its ablest, noblest and sincerest advocates, onu 
whom we are justly proud to claim as a daughter of our nn 
tlvo Maryland, an honor to tho Htntc whence sho went forth, 
the upon, tearless vindicator and exemplar of truth nnd free; 
dom. * - F.LLKN M. IlAhHIH '

Lavima n. dvndorb.
Itaciihl Walcott.

THE FIRST-EDITION, of Okr Bi npuku and Twenty
Thousand copies, of Vlek’# ltlu«irntiHl <hiln- 

logiie of SvvilK'mid Floriil Chiltlc. Is published ntul 
ready to send out. It is elegantly printed on Hue tinted pa 
per, with about two hundred tine wn 'd-engravlngsof Howers 
and vegetables, mul.a beautiful colokbp plate. eimMsihig of 
seven varieties ot Phlox DrummonRl, making a line

11OUQVET OF rill-OXEM.
It Is the most beautiful, ns well As the most Instructive. 

Floral Guide published; giving plain ntul thorough directions 
fertile

Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.
The Floral Guide is published for thc'henHH of my custom- 

ers^j) whom It's sent free without application: but will tie 
farwnrdcilto all who apply, by mall, for Ten Cents, which Is 
not half the cost. Address,
Dec. 25.M w .J A M EH VIO K, Hoch ester, N. Tfa

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal mid PhlloNophical.
IJUBLBIIED every other week by tho American Spirit- 
I vaunt rmusiiihft Company. Office 47 Prospect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson TuTtle, Editor.

K. 8. WliKKLVR, )
Geo. A. Racon, ’-Associate Editors.
J. O. Baiihett. )
A. A. tViiKKLncK. Managing Editor.

Devoted, iu its name Implies, espucln’ly to Mptruuultsm. 
♦ he paper Is addressed to the advanced Hplriumilst and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation ••The best In quality and tho lowest In price” 
has boon the expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST TUBLISIIING CO.,
47 ProBDect.Mtreet, devetimd. O.

Nov. 13.—II
w ^^-jj F M-

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute, 
nnd do’pert re l work, leaving cvvry knot mi the Inside of the 
work. It will knit n purof stocking1* (ativ size! In less than 
half an linir. It win knit Cl »«e o Open, Plain <>r Rihlhd 
Work, with any .kind ol eoarno nr Hue wo.ih h yarn. <»r cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit stockings with dotdito heel and tor. 

•drawers, pooih, sticks, mho King rapt, comforts, purses tnutl*. 
fringe, afghani, iiuhfa* un torrloevrs, mlliens. skating cups, 
lamp wkks. num, coni, undertshlrh. shawls. Jackets, cradle 
bhuixets, h-gxlqs, sus^oivlrr*. wrlsters, Udir*. tippets, Infivd 
work, nd I In tilei an etvlhss variety of articles in every day 
use, as well as for ornament.

FllOH $5 ro S10 VEK DAY
Cnn.hc mile by anv on* with ’the Am»rle«n Knitting Ma- 
chine, knitting stockings. Ac . while expert operators cun 
even in ike more, knitting nincy work, which always com- 
minds arcade sale. V pits in cm readily knit front twelve to 
fffto. ii pairs of stockings per dny, the pnUli on which will be 
not less than forty cents per. p tir.

FARMERS
Cun sell their wool nt only forty to tlfty cm's per pound; but 

‘by getting the w.» *1 m l ie Into yarn »l a sin ill expense, ntul 
kn'tthrz it Into socks, two «*r three dollars per pound can be 
realized. On receipt of 825 we will for want a machine ns or
dered <
. HViri.<h hi pr-ir'ire .active AGENTS tn t eery tertian rd the 
Pniled XlatfS a‘>d Canada* to whmn the must liberal induce 
Wilts will be tijfrrrtl. Adjl'i SS,

Amoricnn Knitting Machine Company,

SOME bleu of thl, Illtlo Vuhltllv tuny lit* gulnv.1 Inlln th 
follow hut talik* nf niig.iib:

\-DEATH AND THE AETER LIEE. 
i-SCHNE< IN THE SUM HER, LAND.
■A-SOIHETY TN THE SUMMER HAND;
l-SOCIAL CENTERS IN THE SUMMER-

a-WlNlTJl LANI) AND SUMMED-LAND. 
r^LAX(;rAt;E and jaw: in summed- 

LAND.
J-MArEillA I. WOKE EOII >77 A777 AU WOJ11C- 

EES.
H-UI/HMATEX LN TEE SUMMED'LAND, 
\l-VOICE EDOM DAMES VICTOU WILSON.

This enlarged edition contains more than double the amount 
of matter m former editions, with hut a small advance In the 
price. Bound firmly in cloth. 75 cents; In paper covers, 50 
cents; postage IJ cents.

Fur NahCai tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 
Washington Hlrvet. Boston: also bv onr Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS C’OMPAN’V. Ito Nassau street.

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
I. <> I 8 W A I N n It O <> K E It

Jan 1.—4w Bosti.s. St ash., or Sr. Lot is, Mo.

Dll. LORRAINE'S VEMIAIILE PILL,
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sio 810

BRONZE WatchMot Genuine Improved Orotic, with Eng- 
Ilsh. Swhs and American nmvcmetitMn Heavy Double 

Cusci, equal t' 810J to $25U Told W.i rhcs.
Prices—Horizontal Watches, $H, ypn: In appearance ami 

for time to Gohl Watches worth $104; Full Jeweled Lever#, 
812 equal to 8150 Gobi ones; Full .toweled Levers, extra fine 
and sup rlor iLdsh, $15 equal to 8*00 Gold one#.

W« nave lust commenced making a very 11 nb-American 
Watch, full jeweled, lever, chronometer balance, adjusted to 
heat, cold and position, in Heavy DhiiIiIo Cases, eonal In ap
pearance mid hir lime to a Gold Watch costing 5250,

We charge; only 8’5 far these magnificent watches. All our 
watches hi hunting case*, gents’ a fid ladb-B* rizes. Chains 81 
to 88. Aho, all kinds of jewelry, equal to grid, at urie-tenth 
thoprlev.

rO ‘'LUBS.—Whore six Watches arc ordered at one time, 
wc will send a seventh Watch tree. Goods sent by express to 
be paidI for on delivery.

Cail <>r address,-OROIDE WATCH CO., U3 Washington 
street. Boston, U 8, Price Lhtsent free. . 4w—Jan. I.

THE LORRAINE 

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL, 
111LD. Certain. Sale. Efficient. It Is far the best CMhn'ilc 
▼ 1 rvtnc ’y yet d'aeoverriL and nt once relieve* and Invlgor 

a’ca all the vital tuiictlnns. without catulug Injury to any of 
them. Tne most complete accce#*-M*..-|angM^tldy<l it# use tn 
many localities: and It Is now offered tn the general public 
with the conviction that It can never fall to accomplish all Unit 
is claimed for II. It produces Hille or no pain; loaves too or
gans free from irritation, and never over-taxes or excites the 
nervous system In all diseases of tho skin hlnoo.stomach, 
hnweh, liver, kidneys—nf ch Wren, anil In many difficulties 
peculiar t<> women, it brings prompt relief and certain cure. 
The heat phyalelans r-enmmend and prescribe It; and no per
son who onco uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of 
any other cathartic.

Sent by m til. on receipt of price nnd poslace.
1 Box, 8W.i».............................................  Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, I Jiff.................................  ” H ”

12 ” 2.25...................................     ”• 33 ”
It Is 8obl hy nil deniers in drugs and medicines.

ISO- Tre 111
Dec. 18.—eowly

AI II * I.

NEW YORK CITY.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN ITItM KUKI'S I'OK SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 
. MRH. EMMA HARDING!

WILLIAM HOWITT, 
Il ON’. ROBERT DJ 

D. D. HOME.

films Is one of th" best books for general reading any where 
to he lound. It should and nod aibt will attain a popu-

larlty equal t<i “TiikGathh a.»a«.”

CTr*BRICE, 81.25; postage. Invents.
For sale at tlm H\NNER OF LIGHT HOOK'HOBE. I V 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New Turk Agent*, 
the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY, 119 Na^aifMreel.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

.1. M. PEEBLES,
; MRS. J. 8. A DA MR,
I PROF S. B. BRITTAN,
} HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE-
1 HENRY <’. WRIGHT.

By Rov. Moses Hull,
roXUERLY A NOTKO BBCONb-AUVEST MINIMTXR.

nr The reputation and ability of this author are so well 
known, we ne^d only announce the Issue <»f tlie work to In
sure it a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, ma»terh and convincing manner. Il Is a com
plete and trininohiuil vindication of the Splrltmu Philosophy.

I’ltlCE, $1.50; postage4!i) rents.
For sale by tlie publishers, WILLIAM WHH’E A CO.. 158 

Washington street, Boston, and uhohy our New York Agents, 
lhc.AMERICAN NEWS OOM l’ANV, IIP Nsssail street.

NEW EDITION-ENLARGED.,

CH A RLES M. WimiDRUFF, 
DR. A” IV CHILD.

MRS, I Alls WAIS BROOK ER, 
I’. B. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN S BARLOW, 
MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE HTEARN8, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ABE ALSO <H R

roll Tilt;

BANNER OF LIGHT

' Passed to SpiriUljife:
From Worcester, Mass., Dec. 12, Mrs. Laura B^ wlfc of Al

fred Harris. -. *
Mrs. 11. had been antTerlng for a long time from consump

tion. with no hope of recovery, yet was over cheerful.,feeling 
certain that tho loved nnoi gone before, of whoso pres-nee 
eh* had often been assured, were awaiting to give her Invihg 
greeting iu<t over the river; therefore no fears disturbed her 
as her Hfe-hoat was launched on tho wavelwa tide, but joy
ously she crossed to tho other side. L.

f Notices sent to us for insertion in this department will bt 
charged at the rale of twenty cents per line for every Une ex 
ecedlng twenty. Those making twenty or under, published grg 

. tuitously )

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, IIO FKIEIYH ST., HOSTON.

JP. A HON have the largest ntul best assortment of Cas
• kets, Coffins rtnd Grave Clothes to bo found in tlie city. 

Thov manufacture all their’work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better nude than any other work In Bos 
ton. and will soli them nt the lowest nrlces. All dutloH and 
services in the Undertaker’s line, with the best of hearses, nt 
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders In city or neighbor
ing town* promptly attended to. •

JOHN PEAK, nou-rntv JOHN IL PEAK, 
Residence. 72 Green st. Jt , “. w* Res. 36 Union Park st.

Nov. (>.—3in*

':COMWNT“SENSE!-ff“'

®etrxums tn Boston.
MRS. J. L. PLUMB,

PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair- 
voyant. fl4 Richmond street, Boston. Answers all kinds 

of letters. Terms 81.00 each silting, and 81,00 and stamp for 
each letter. RM de nee, 63 Rusnell street, opposite head of 
Eden street. Charlestown, Mass. Circles: Friday evenings. 
Mrs'C. Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant. Wednesday even
ing circles, Iff.Richmond street. lw*—Jan. 15.

m^^aTc^a~Fham7 ;
VTBDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81.00. 4w*—Jan. 1.

WASTED-AGENTS. $150 per month to fc’l the only 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILf 

SEWING MACH NE. I?rico only $l«. Great in 
diicemcnts to kgents. This I* the most pnpamr Sewing Ma
chine of the day—makes tho famous ” E a-tlc Lock Mitch,” 
will do nnv kind of work that can be done nn anv Much ne— 
100.000 sobl, and tho demand’constantly ineron-ing. 
Now I* the. thna lo take an agency Send for circulars.

Deware of inf ringers.Address, b ECOMB A CO., 
Bunton. Mass., Pttuiburgh,T«., or St. Louis, Alo.

BROWN BROTHERS, 
AMERICAS AND FORMS PATEST OFFICE, 

40 School street' opposite City Hull'
It Os TON; MAHS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci-1

‘ enttfie American,) |

EDWIN W. BROWN

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

ARE THE BEST,
AS proved by tlm almost i mvrh’AI. prkfeiIknck of musl-

Chius; tin* unlf rm award to them of highest prem«bmi 
at Indus;rial Exhibitions including Uic I'aiuh Exposition., 
anil n demand fur them far exceeding that fur any other hi- 
Htrununts of the class.

THICKS REDUCED*
The grout <kmard for Iheac celebrated Instruments Iihm en

abled b elt ma* uficturers to so greatly increiwo their faclu- 
tie* for mutable lure that tiny liow offer them al pricer of in
ferior work. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS with FIVE SIOP*. 
THEMULAST-and-KNEE SWELL and th« Mason A Hnmlln 
Improvements, found in no olhet Qrgantt,,812ft Other styles 
In proptHtion.

a Testimony CiiuTLAii. with the testimony In full to the 
Miperioriiy <>f tho e Organ*, trout a majority of the mom emi
nent niu-lelnns In this mnniry and many In Europe; ahu nn 
iLLUhTKATHP ANO DKSCIiOTl • C UtKCVLAll, wlltlcorrect llltlW- 
Ings. <hM> ipllona and prices will be scut free of till e» pense to 

•<• Viry applicant. Anyone having any Idea of buy Ing mi in
strument of any kind.should nt least send tor these circulars, 
which will cost him nothhiK. and eottinln much useful Infor- 
ninthm. Address TIIK ,u AMIN A. HAM LIN ORG\N CO., 
151 fa0410111 street, BOSTON,i>i 5!»6 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Jan. H.—3w
SOUL READING, ” ‘

Or P*ychometr1cal Delineation of Character'
VI RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
Lvl to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading tralta of character and 
peculiarities oi dlopoaitlon ; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what’busi- 
ness they are best adapted to punmo In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the hihannofilously married. Full de
lineation, 82.00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and twos--ent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE.
Jan. I No. 402 Sycamore street, MllwaukccAVis.

Lithosrapli Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI IM WHITE X CO will forward to any parens bj 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. R. Nowton. on receipt of 50 cents.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

UALTWAIIK.

Fourth 1*dlth»n. with nn Appendix, giving an authentic Mate- 
uhhiI of that wonderful phcimincnoii known ns the

Price 75 cent*; p«"t«ge M cent*.
Forsaleat the BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 

Washington street. Buyum. liw—JcU s.

Seventh Edition.

POBMS
FROM

, FP- HAVING nunt? pennanent arrangement with thia 
Campany for the hale nf all our Works, we have no ho-ltnncY 
In hiiylng to our friends In New York anil vicinity, tlmt ail 
order* sent to the ahove-nnmed enialdhhmeut will ba prompt 
Iv attended to, a Department having loo n es|ircl«Ry aligned 
it for the nnlv of our Book* and Ib thhilcuh, for which there 
Im a growing demand at the present Gm -

WIMbIAM WHITE •* CO..
VtilrilMlivrs him* llonkKrllrr*, 

155 Washington street. Boston. Mui.

BUST Ob’ ‘
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
V EARLY Hfe Mze. ln Plaster of I'nrh. Il in acknowledged 
x tu he one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet mad*.

’rice WM-lto-v d, sb.ihi. Ment to auv a | IrAs on receipt of 
the price, or V. G D A llber.il discount to agents. Addrcil,

Macdonald .a co., 
May 15. •’■•; Broadway, New York l*lty.
II RS .1 COTTON. Mamivlh! PhyHlehin, Nn.217 

East 31st Kti<<'t, fhriwi on Second and Third avenues.)
Sew Votk "‘Bl tell ah patient*.on examination, whether 
she can Mh-vc or cure them, un i mm.- t*rs i akxx which sho
-.ir- ir» i cm,out he s-H’re-'lollv treated, it* r cures have 
nen. many «d them, truly WMH.b tlol -towMch she will bo 
happy to refer. Patient., attended at their reshhaice .if do- 
Mrvd. 3in-Dci. 30.

MKS. II. S. SEYMOUR, BushwMimil Tent M«p
ilium. i:w Hkei ker «4tert,e<.tner Bhweker and Laurens 

streets, third fluor. New York Hours itum 2 to «l and from 
tn *• r. >1 Circles Turadav and Thursday evenings

DE. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 226 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

TpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state sex and ago. Jan. 1.

MH23. LIZZIE A-RMSTEA-H.

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Wednesday 
and Sunday evenings nt 7) and Friday afternoons at 3.

Private communlcatlona given dally from 10 to 5) o’clock.
Jaa.15—lw*

MIW^ UATHORNE, —
DUBINESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will, rend char- 

actere from photographs or handwriting, nt 161 Court 
ntrocL Boston. <w*—Jan. 8.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

_Aug. 21.—tf

THE^PIRlrUAEIST-
1R.P,« only newspaper on Spiritualism published in Great 

Britain. It Is a scientific, journal, and entrains mH tho 
latest news relating to the progress of tho movement In Eng

’iw-epenco. Published fortnightly by Mr E. W.
X Avo Mada Lane, St. Paul’s Churchyard. London, 

V HW|TvALtoT may be ordered through any im- 
portcr of English newspapers. . Jan. 8.

A NME OEWTOH CKIDCE conliuuoH to 
XJL make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 

■oil, Ac., *6.00; for character, (sometimes obtaining g.lmpva 
of tho future,! 02.00. Address No 18 I'hll Row, llth aircut, 
East. Waaiilngion, l> C. Send lor Circular.Dec. 2,.

XT OS. MARY LEWIS, Poyohomctrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychnm -trlcal readings ot character, answer flues 
Hons, Ac. Terms sl.00 aud two threo-cout sumps. Address 
MARY LEWIS Morrison.Whltr«ldeCo..lU. 8w-—Nov. 27.

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE,Te*t and Ituslnoss Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, 

dan ^—Mw*IrClM Ww,n®®*By and Sunday evenings.

?$’.£•. W’ LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury a tree t, room No, IB.Jan. 15—lw*

1870. THE NURSERY. 1870.
TWitS
in advance. Simple number. 10 cent*. Subscribe now. a^d 
got the last number of IM9 FREE. Address JOHN L8B0- 
KEY, 13 Washington street. Boston. 4^—jhC 25.

TIIt3 ISAIXUY MAOlLIF’IOtS

OF the iNNocHNtB. Send 6 cent* lo Dr. Andrew Nuno, of
Trov, N. Y„ and obtain thb great book. It—Aug. 7.

Agents wanted kor -bekure the 
FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE ILESES,” hy 

Olive Logan. A splcv im»rnl rapid selling book A com
plete expose of tho show-world. 650 pages; f>0 engravings. 
Prospectus and rampic free to Agents. PARMELEE A CO,, 
Philadelphia, or Middletown. Conn. 1

BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
WILLIAM WHITE <t CO/have j isl hMiiri a new (the 

seventh) edition of this charming volume of. Poems by M|m 
Itop n. Th's edition In printed on thlca, heavy paper, In vie 
zanily lioutul, and sold nt ’he lew price of st**.#, postngi 
20 cents; full gilt, SI,?.*, postage 20 cents

Fomina at trie BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
WashIngton street.ttohton. ______  
~~NEW~EDiTION’—luA’IKEir A___ CORRECTED.

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

VOICE OE SUWiUSTlTION 7 '
VOICE OE NATO UE.

VOICE 0E A PEBBLE.
By Warren H. Barlow*.

rillilS book Is one of the keenest Satirical expositions of the 
1 bupcihtBlnti, bigotry iind false teachings of the age. which 

ha* appeared fur a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boards. In good style: nearly 200 pnges. Price 81,25; postage 
16 cents. Liberal discount to the. trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington «trv<‘t Boston

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE;
JS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT

AND STRUCTURE 0E THE UNIVERSE.

THE Sulnr System—Law, mid Method of It. Development.
Earth-llhtory of Ila Dov.lonment. llrtn< a eonel.e ex- 

poahlonof tlie laws of uolvcraal development, ot origin ol 
Syatema Hum. t’lnn.'ta; the lawa governing their motion.. 
foicca.Atc. Also a iil.torv of the ilevolopinenlof Earth from 
tho period of Hallrat formation until tlio preaent. Alao un 
Exposition of the Spiritual Unlvcrac.

GIVEN INSl'tKATIOXALLT, Ur MRH. MAIUA M.'KISG.
Prine #2 00. pn.tn«o24 eenta.
Eor aalu nt the BASSEIt OK LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, IM 

Waalilnston atreet. Iloalon.

MUS M. LAING. Ci.iirvo.vaht ami Mngimtic
I’hvUelan. il'O W« s( *>th street, rmiier of Mil avenue, 

over the’Drutf Mnr«. New V«»rk. Clr< le .Moiiilav.nnd Friday 
it !,«•—Jan Levening*.

MBS’ M Y EKS, Tninev. Bu-iimmh amt Toni Mo- 
dium. hl Third avenue,’ New York. 3m—Oct, 40.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
A COMPILATION ORIGIN ALAND 8KLECT, 

OR II TAINS, SONGS AND READINGS.

ATKS. M. M. HAROV, Teat and Business Me- 
A’Ti<11i>|n. No. 9.1 poplar street, Boaton. Circle, Thunilay 
and Sunday evenings. 3m-—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Me.Htim for Oral autl 
written Communication,, Ko. 11 Hayward Place. Boa- ton. Hour, from 10 to 5 TermatlOO. <w—Jan. 1.

M. A. PORTER, Medical anal Bualneas Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange atreet, Boston.Jftn. 8.—4w*
SVIP^P GROVER. Healino Medium, No. u U Dlx Place (oppoatte Harvard street). Hw»-Dec. 11. 
lUTRS.OBEDGRIDLEY, Tranoo andTcstBiui- 
a**. ntsaMedlum, 41 Essex street, Boston. Sw-—Doo. 18.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA, 
Indian control'll J. WILLIAlM VA.W NAMEE. a. 
■ocn in iplrll-liro by Weiln f. And.r.on, Art lot tor tho Sum- 
mcr-i.anil

Price 25 cent.. For sale at tho HASNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTOltE, IM Washington .treat. Ilo.ton,

Photographs of A. J. Davis. JUS r received, a flue photograph likeness of the author and 
seer. A-J* Davis. Price'25cents.

For sole at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Wasblngton strect, Boston. _______ ____________

mOGRTO^ A. J. DAVIS.
A K excellent portrait of tlm celebrated writer on Spiritual 
A Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.15.

Forsaleat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
. Washington street Boston.

Nervous oebilitv,&v-a. w.>r.i w the 
wDc, Ac. Youns mm nnd nthtrn ihonlcl n<l'rcia, with 
.tump, AllNKR K. WHtrXEY, Culpepper C. II.. Va.

Dec. 4 —9w«
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-

V cuted bv EMERY N. MOORE & CO.. No. 9 Water street,
Boston Mam. Jani .

I WAS cured of DeufiieHS and Catarrh by a elm.
pie remedy, and will arnd th* receipt free

Jan. 8.-4w Mrs. 51. C. LEGGETT. Hoboken. N. J.
QObOMON’wr^WE Rink at
O New Philadelphia, Ohio- 3w*—fan. 1.

GJPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Bosrdby the Day 
O or Weak, at 81 00 per dav. at M Hudson street. Boston. 
Circles Rundav and Wednesday evenings at 1J o’clock.

Jan. 15.—4w«

Prometheus’ Dlarlnl Account, 
WHILE ON THE inspection tour with 

GABRIEL AND MEPHISTOPHELES.
A Novellatle Extravaganza, tn Foor Volume*. 

Bv the author of ” Life’s Uses and Abuses.” Ac.
Price Ween is. posts uo 4 enn tn. For sale al tho BaNNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington street, Boston.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty XMhcoutmo

DKUVKKKD BWORB TUB VUtKKDB OF "BOCRKBS IK MBW TOBI 
IK TUB WIHTEK ANO BKUl.'O OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol.. I2mo„ price (l.tt; postage 20 conta.
For aale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

WMblncton itreat. Boston cw
NEW EDITION.

The Night-Side of Nature; 
OR, 

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. ' .

Price #145; postage 16 cenu. . •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1« 

Washington street. Boston. ’ ew
THE B’ESTIVA.U NIGHT:

AN Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of 
Mr*. M. J. W llcoxson. Price 8 cents, postage 2 cents.

For #ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l« 
Washington street. Boston.

. HYMXS IN iDiMMt>N METUP..
HYMNS IN hiNH ME TEE
HiMNS IN METHES. EHUirx AND SEVENS.
HYMN* IN METHES. SHnET AND SEVENS.
YE MTST UE Uo/tN Ad A IN. Being Hym-is and Hong# 

conccridng the cimiuc tn>m earth lo splrlt-hfe, In various 
metre*.*

.V/NC7.7./..l.vr.4telng-M-|rrt^^ adapted to n great variety 
ot •«»•) Cto ard «»«t* bo *. I** t arom* moires.

llEuS. lll.ONSU MS A ND riH'ITS. Il- Mgm-d f<»r the use ol
Lyceum*. School* end Ke»tlvliir*. Ill Varhol* metres.

EX Iti V PE\ ELS S<mg*. patriotic and sympathetic, of our 
c<mn*rv and I’* defender*.

SELECT P.KADIXiiX, Fur opening and closing meetings, 
nnd for p Ivate nrsocml gathering*.

I2mo., 224 pages, I urge type; bound in cloth. l*rlCe.75 cents, 
postage 1'2 cents.

For Mile nt the BANN ER OF- LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

A GRAND BOOK.
THE HARVESTER:

. . FOtt ‘ ,
Gutlici'liiK tlio •111penocl Crops on

every 11<>inewtoiult leaving tlio
o Unripe to Mixture.

°v A merchant.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the nut. fair proves con- 
chblvelv that whnt is ended modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of it c universe. Through Its Influence 
In fili ng;* of tlio world knowledge has been communicated- 
It I* a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In 
harmony with nil Its known laws, it ha* been unrccognlzdl 
nnd neglrcUd only becnusc of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

Prick 81.00; posture 12 cents. ~
For Wile at the BVNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 

Washington street. Boston ; . 

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“I created Light and Daiixnkm, and I obrats 

Goop AND Evil. HAITH THE Lurd.”

BY JAMESJh SILVER. '■
rpH18 book treats in an able manner of Physical and Morel 
I Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and EvH-eab-

Jecti of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hU book, 
for his illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price 81 AO: postage 2b cents For sale at the BANNER QF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston. ew

llber.il
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

BT

like maguetiHin, and subject to its own laws, as 
magnetism and electricity aro, and when these

♦ laws aro understood, tlio ridiculous effects of this, 
■n./'nHsxl flrvl will aVniiLul mill OUT 1&WH Willso-called, God will bo avoided, and our laws will

.........................................W4XMS CHA!!.
North Fifth Itrrri, Hi L»uli, Mu.

ORIGIN OF MAN.

Tim mind* of men are' agitated constantly by 
the various tlieorlen of tlio origin of tlio ram or 
races at meu on this earth, ami tho weak points 
in each theory aro being found, anil somo are 
nearly abandoned, like the o|d-.fashloned car
riages and implements of husbandry, which were 
well enough In their day. The story of Adam and

bo changed and regulated by wisdom united to 
tho advanced knowledge. At prexent wo know 

I no little of tlie law regulating this element, that It 
te difficult to enact MatuieH to regulate Uh expvex- 
slot>. Wu think In tim no very distant future 

' the law will protect every woman ns much 
in marriage as out of it, in the control of her

Evo, as told In the Bible, as an origin of tim j 
whole race, Is not now believed by one educated ,
and ordinarily intelligent man or woman In ono

own person, and punish husbands fur tros- 
pasir nn-wlvcif^tl.iH saui.n as on other women; 
ami witli thl? regulation, we think the marriage 
laws could easily be amended aud preserved, and 
Boeli-ty safely protected and based upon the family 
circle.’ Some writers aroconstantly harping upon 
the subject of letting tlie human passions loose 
in slackening the marriage laws and rendering 
divorce easy, as if these laws were tho protectionand ordinarily intelligent man or woman tn one , ,f |ni|h.lihlal wben lbll ,,„„„„ Ih ruBlly tho 

thousand ; but It wan once believed by a larEo ma-. ^^ So far as we know.no advocate
jority of the moat intelligent mlmlx. Tbemlrucu- 
loua creation of a perfect man and woman with
out birth and cbililliooil, and their fall into de
pravity, and connequent degeneracy of all their 
posterity, Is a rldleuioux fable not worthy a seri
ous thought in our ago.

The spontaneous, or miraculous, production of 
tbe race in Ila different species on different parte 
ofthe earth at about the name time han quite a 
plausible surface defence from the roots of history 
and the specimens witli monuments, relies and 
legends to show tlielr long lines respectively. But,

I of marriage reform desires tlie laws that punish 
; rape or other trespass on tlio per ion of a female, 
: slackened, but rather, usually advocate the pro- 
, teclion of till women by the same or stricter laws, 
and not, as now, leaving a portion wholly unpro- 

i tooted by them..j .fc*.-— — ... .~ ■*  • '■ •
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Our lady friends need not fear to visit St. Louis 
In reform costume, as thn following hitter, from 

; the chief of police to Mrs. Livermore, will show,
' referring tu an occurrence of which wo made a 
1 note at tim time, which was published In theafter all, it In quite 'dltlleuit to arm how the tlrnt

. pair c<>ul.l b<HH>rn. nnrM.<l and reared wl^ Banner xoon after thn oeenrrencn. There te a
renta to protect them, if they were really a new 
And original rare, ns thin theory contends; hy 
which it attempt* to shake oil Uh animal arieea- 
try aa well an ita muddy origin in thoduHty Adam
and bony Eve.

Thindiividqpmcnt theory, which gives man nn 
animal origin and am’estry, nt present seems 
strongest nnd most vapnble of defence, nlthoilgh 
there are as yet some important links wanting in 
the chain of physical being.to bind uh to the ra
diates through the articulate and mollusk. Wn

very liberal policy and strongly progressive Hcnti- 
merit prevailing In St. bonis, which Is the princi
pal reason our (irlhodox friends cannot get up a 
revival, and save souls. We notice, under this 
policy, tliat the liquor business languishes, and 
many drinking and gambling saloons are closed, 

i ami the moral atmosphere is steadily Improving,
I and it surely will, under liberal and progressive 

pulley. Wo have already found many old friends 
here, and a very large number in the Stalo and In

can Iwtter understand bow a first human child ', 
could bn taint of n monkey or gorilla, ami nursed ■ 
nnd roared by such parentage, than how It could 
have been born and reared without liny parent, 
or bow it could bavo got into a man or woman- 
bond without ai'liildhnod. The development theo
ry does not nreeHHurily involve the animal origin 
of'mau, and yet this is really-Ibe most plausible 
of any we now,have. We ran find the divine and 
essential origin of each human germ in the globu
lar cells that constitute the first eoiidillon of or- 
ganh.'beings, but how these first started the,hu
man forms on our planet we cannot yet see clear
ly In nny theory. Il is true the rudest physical. > 
mental and moral condition of nur-'riiee is not 
more elevated above some animals than sneh ani- 
mate are above their nearest Inferiors, but we 
have been iieeustomed to reasoning that every 
h’niiaii being has a soul as well as body, and that 
no animal 1ms such soul , but. if so, it is a mystery 
how the soulless animal could give birth to the 
superior being with a soul provided; as we sup- i 
pose the soul to start witli tbe body, it .would | 
seem to bo necessary for the parent lo have it 
soul also. The mystery of physical origin lias 
not yet had tint a for solution, but seems jn a fair ' 
way lo bo settled in the future, ntul when it is ! 
settled, it must lie on a scientific basis. For a fow : 
hundred years only Ims this subject been agitat
ed, and the physical must of course first bo settled 
before we can gain the knowledge of the spiritual 
origin. We have but just found out tbat wo nro 
really spiritual beings, and, as spirits, live beyond 
this life, but whore wo camo from is not yet a " 
legitimate subject of Investigation. It was many 
thousand years after man realized his physical 
existence before lie Hindu scientific research after 
lite origin. In dun time man will, no doubt, lie 
able to solve completely the question of his physi
cal and spiritual origin; tint first wo must find 
out tho nature and relation of our present and fu
ture and, In duo time, tlio past. For ourself wo 
are not ashamed of parentage In thn animal king
dom or In tho soil, nor of nny origin which science 
can give us, hud wo nro doubly rejoiced at tbo 
facte now well established of a spiritual destiny, 
nnd slinll not complain nt any origin which sci
ence may find for It, also, even if It bo among the 
animals, plants or rocks. Give us the facts, aud 
wq will roconcllo ourselves to them, whatever 
they are; but old, absurd fables will hot answer 
us for facts, nor will tbo belief of nur ancestors be 
sufficient evidence for tis to rest upon.

Kansas, and wo believe tills region is destined to 
bo tim home of thousands more of the reformers, 
who are crowded by monopolies, and tim rubious 
competition of older-settled sections of our coun
try.

Jn th*’ columns of thr K'pttlilicnn of thr Mh 
; thr ri|«>!t«'tl t riiCrrilltipA of thr •• Woman’*

tlii'

l-TH of it, bill. 111 till* HidiilP U, JH-tji'f to thr. d«'|'i»rtllta nt 
th-mao'l* a («•»»• p«»rd.*. In rpgard to tho arruH of a la«ly 
from Knti-as for wearing thr Hlvomor po-uuho, U« ns- 
min d I ditl not order or approvo It. Tlie officer, however, 
w ho di.| tn ike it. bolh vi d, at the time, that wearing that 
eoMntno was a violation of art. 'J, kco. 2 of city ordinance 
No. .’ivl. 01 copy ot w hich I? ene|«i»ed j $o doubt it whs 
eveedihk’ly mortifyiii;*and unidoa-ant to the Univ—searcc- 
ly Jess so (o the Hfh rr himself. Proper apology wan, how
ever. Immediately madt’ to her, and the matter mH right as 
far a* | *os I hie.

In the Utter portion of your remarks, you state that a

OUB NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the Press.

Ttam the Portland Frees.
“Mv Affinity, and other stories,” by Mln 

Lizzie Dutett, Is, uh cun b« seen from the title, a 
collection of sketches and enHitys written in a re
markably (dungingstyle, and nil containing some 
moral. The principal feature of tho book Is tbe 
story entitled "My At)inlty,"a satire on tbo doc
trine which gained so many frlemlH among those 
people who^ycontltiiiady thinking thattbey have 
made a mistake in tlielr connubial relations, at 
Inst bollovo it, nml straightway seek some one 
whom they think can sympathize witli them, 
without whom there would bo an “ Incomplete- 
Hess," and with whom can only como tbo"iniils- 
Holuhhi" that aba!) last "throughout the ages of 
eternity.” The story treats of a man who hav
ing Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to put it Into prac
tice, and is suddenly brought back to bin sober 
senses .by tbe plain talk wldeh ho -receives.from 
tlie father of The lady whom bo camo to btilMve 
was bls " affinity," He returned to his home and 
no longer sought for that wliiclt well nigh wreck
ed the happiness of bls family. ’An experience 
which, if It could come to those who in too many 
instances hurriedly seek to escape the trials 
incident to married life by dissolving tlie tie, 
would enhance the well being of society and save 
a portion of tho rising generation from ills which 
their parents have no right to thrust upon them.

To the other sketches we have not much space 
to devote. They all tenc-h a truth that shines 
clear nnd steadfast. Every one would do well to 
cultivate a love for the beautiful,so that they too 
might say of tho works of nature, "They nre the 
Beautiful, tbe Altogether Lovely;” and also to 
keep far from the Elfin Fount, whoso winsome 
waters tench false ideas and perverted theories 
of life. Tills is a book which we predict will have 
a ready sale anti find many readers. William 
White A-Co., Boston, Publishers.

From the Revolution.
The Davenfoht Biiiithehs, tlie world-renown

ed Spiritual Medinins, tlielr Biography and 
Travels in Europe,and America. Boston: Wil
liam White & Co., 158 Washington street. Now 
York: 1111 Nassau street.
A handsome volume of more' thnn420 pages. 

And sin'll a volume! if the Davenports urn hum
bugs, ns thoy nre so often colled, then is tho ngo 
a morn stupendous humbug tliat it does not show 
it, prove it, demonstrate it, ami tie them down to 
infamy with knots that nil “the spirits of tho 
vasty deep" could never loosen. The nge 
should be ashamed of such deceivers, and of 
itself for tolerating them ati hour, If they bn in
deed deceive™. But there is, after all, a lurk
ing conviction, almost universal, that il ls nota 
bumbug, not real Impositoh, nor client, tbe per- 

: fnrimiwtis of these marvelous young men, even 
if it lie not a manifestation of invisible spirit 
power. Tlie book is a revelation of wonders, and 

I tbe organ of Mnrvelousness will be immensely 
fed by Ijs'contents.

i Pre in tin- Ctirhllaii Inquirer.
I Poems. Bv A. W. Sprague. Boston: William 
I White A-Co.
! Tim nutlior wns a Spiritualist, who wrote and 
spoke extensively during tlie Inst six or eight 

i years of Iler life. Tbesn poems wero mostly 
written as relaxations from severer tabors, or Iu 
intervals of pnltt and sickness preceding her 
dentil. Tliey are wonderful ns showing what, the 
author aspired to bo nnd to do, rather thnn ns 

I possessing n high order of poetic excellence; yet 
they nro not destitute of merit. Tim shorter mis- 

' eellatienuH poems wo think tlie best. Thu " llenl 
i Prayer" is beautiful. Here aro a few stanzas

| fur ii.vlBtiim'e, who refused to grant Ii. Now. If there is 
such an ottieer on the force, I would like to know It, with

| u view of di-peii.hig wlili bis services: nml I would re- 
qwctfiilly request you, mill any other person cognizant of 
the facts, lo furnish Ihlsotlleo with such liiforinatlon as will 
Itidlmlc the olf.-mli-r. No sane person will, for a iliometit, 

' etilrruin the Idea that this department will tolerate conduct 
j such as you have n.crlteq to one of tin- pollen force. We 
| cannot lie held responsible for Individual Instances uf ml!- 
I i-eiblurt like this, until Informed of them. If then wo fall 
' to make signal examples of tlio olTemlerB, your censure!

will Ie- merited, not nil then.
Very respectfully, your otedlcnt servant,

Wn. I.XZ, Chief of relics
To Mbi. LivxnnnnB. belegsto to "Woman's Rights" 

Convention, Mercantile Library Halt, fit. Louis.

EFFECTS OF BAD HABITS.

Wo have tbo fullont assurances from our spirit 
friends tbat the olivets of bad habits In life, and 
of somo dlsoiip/s, linger on tho spirit, after the 
body dies in/wblch they wero engendered. Tlio 
burning hankering after liquor, tljat Is tbe effect 
of drunkenness, we aro nssurodMOeH not stop 
suddenly at death, but, for a thfre; torments tho 
spirit as It did while In tho body; and wo am also 
assured that II Is tho same with a Iovo of tobacco, 
and that It is ns easy to break off and conquer 
tboso habit* hero as in tlio spirit-world. When
ever any effect Ih wrought into tho mind, as a 
consequence of indulgence in any Injurious, per
nicious or wicked habit In life, tliat effect has to 
be outgrown, even after the causo tbat first pro
duced it has ceased, ns in tbo case of drinking, or 
chewing tobacco. Profane swearing, also, which 
unfits a person for refined society, does not al
ways stop at death, nnd tlio spirit Ih thereby left 
out of tbat refined society which risen and Ilves 
above Its use. If nil people could fully renlizo tho 
necessity of fitting hero for tlio society thoy would 
choose in tbe next life, we feel sure more would 
reform and refine themselves, and more would 
cure themselves of the Injurious effects on the 
mind, arising from tlio teachings of a false theol
ogy, tbat has taught us tbat it Is not that which 
outers In at the mouth that iloflloth the man, and 
tbat death would wholly and totally change us 
from our earthly wnnts and habits, Sc.

VALUABLE BOOKS.

A Legacy to the Friends of Free Dis- 
rrssioN, hv Ben iamin Offen.—A book bear
ing tho above title, published by J. I*. Mendutn, 
Boston, Ih sharp criticism, wall written, tin tbo 
Bible, In which Mr. Offen does ample justice to 
tbe subject, as fur .as Im treats it. It is a liook of 
211 pages,, octavo, and well filled with subject 
matter for Bible students that they would dowel! 
to read. Mr. Offen was a philanthropist, and a 
man highly osteomeirwhero ho lived and died In 
Now York; and this "Legacy” would do much 
good if It could bn generally distributed among 
tlie friends of free discussion.

Gospel or Goon and Evil.—Of all tho books 
In our catalogue, there Is none wo can more heart
ily recommend than the one with tlio above title. 
There is very little waste matter In tlio book— 
closely written and full of sound matter-of-fact 
principles, presented ns'few writers have power 
to present them. It wastes nothing in verbiage, 
and is n most excellent book for young thinkers, 
and It should bejn every family library.

If every reader of tills notico has not road Prof. 
’Denton’s four leisures, Be Thyself, What is 
Kight? The Deluge,' and Common Sense 
Thoughts, Iio or she will be overpaid by sending 
fifty cents for thorn at onco. Bond to tlio Banner 

’’of Light office,, or to ns, and got your money's 
worth, and more. , ■

GOD AND LOVE.

These two words are more talked about and 
written about than nny two words In our 
language, and they arc used in all classes, grades 
and degrees of human development. Every
where men and women harp nnd carp about God, 
and everywhere mon and women both chat about 
iovo, aud yet we think few people bavo any very 
rational ideas of either. Some people confound 
the two, and say " God is Love,” by which of 
course Love is God; but as by tbe modern accept
ed definition of tho schools, love is a passion, and 
a blind one at that, of course these persona do not 
mean wbat they say, or they have no very exalt
ed Idea of God. To us it would be an consistent 
to say life Is God, or light Is God, or heat is God, 
as to say Love is God or God is Love. The school
men, too, we think, are in error in calling love a 
passion, as tbe passion la evidently an effect of 
which an element ia tbe cause, as heat is the effect 
of caloric, and regulated by the quantity con
fined. We think tbe time Is near, when it will be 
fully demonstrated that love Is an element, quite

Justice to Publishers and Printers,
It is a remarkable fact, which the piildio at 

largo may, at first, consider impossible, tbat tho 
United States laws, so far as they hear ou print
ers and publishers, actually favor England, at 
the expenxe of America. In plain language, Con
gress pays a bounty to English printers and pub
lishers, iu order that tliey may break down 
American Industry, In the name branch of trade.

JUST PUBLISHED BY WM, WHITE & CO,

While nearly every other intereHt Ih directly pro- । 
tected, American printerHaud publlshera are indi
rectly dlHcrhninntwl againut.

The reader will ask, In amazement, how this I

BY

can bo. Tho answer is, tliat while every article 
used In manufacturing a book is heavily taxed, 
foreign books nro allowed lo come In under a 
duty, comparatively np, trilling, tbat Ills cheaper, 
hi most cases, to make‘tlio book abroad, than to 
manufacture It here. Not a book leaves the 
American press that does not pay, at least, fif
teen separate taxes to tlio government. The con- 
sequence Is tbat a book can he ordered in Eng
land, and Imported Into tbe United States, tliat 
will not cost, after paying duties, freight, and all 
other charges, more than half of what a similar 
book maufactured here would cost.

Buch of the American publishers as care only 
to make money, nnd regard neither tlie develop
ment of a home literature, nor tho claims of the 
artlzans and workmen connected with the trade, 
aro availing themselves of thin stato of affairs, 
and are flooding tlie market with books made In 
England, to the detriment, almost the destruc
tion, of American bookmaking. Perhaps wo can
not blame them; for self-interest must rule in busi
ness. But things are fast approaching a point, 
when all the various Industries, that have hith
erto lived by book-making, from the paper-mak
er down to tlie printer and type-setter, will bo lit
erally starved out. America owes nothing to 
England,tliat our workingmen must be impover
ished to enrich hers. Is a native homo-grown 
American literature of so little Importance, that 

.Congress must thus legislate to destroy it, by 
transferring the whole trade of book-making, as 
now threatens to bo tlie case, to London? While 
other industries are being carefully nursed by 
protection, is this one, perhaps the noblest of all, 
to be slowly bled to denth? In the barbarous 
middle ngos, a Jmrriblo mode of execution whs 
Invented; the victim was laid nn Ids back, and 
heavy weights plied on Idin till Im died: is book
making in America in like manner, and for no 
crime of its own, to have its life pitilessly crushed 
out? , -

Wo cannot believe that this thing has been 
done intentionally by Congress. It has happen
ed, we are confident, by accident. In laying 
taxes on home-manufactures, tlio various indus
tries that enter Into book-making were taxed, 
one after another, without a corresponding duty 
being laid on Imported books. This was a blun
der in two ways. It was not only unjust to Amer
ican Industry, as wu have shown, but. “ killed tlio 
goose that laid the golden uggs." Just ns fast 
ns books cense tn be made at homo, tho internal 
taxes, sought to Im collected In this way, will 
diminish. Literally, tlio present laws, to para
phrase a poet's metaphor, takes a shilling out of 
tlio treasury to put a penny in.

Thu remedy is easy. Ills pointed out by a pe
tition, which wo believe is now in circulation, to 
lay a spicijic duly of not less than tnenty five edits n 
pound on nil imports il books, either bound, un
bound, or in sheets. If we had space, this week, 
wo could show why, In this instance, nt least., 
a specific duty is the best, but wo have already 
taken up enough of the time of our renders, at 
least for to day. Wn may return to the subject, 
however, on a future occasion.—Peterson's' De
tector for January 1, 1870.

A NEW BOOK
IN PROSE

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

Author of tho Popular Book of

“POEMS FROM THE INNER MFE,»
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THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

MAKING A

SPLENDID BOOK

FOR DAYS
All who have road tlTw^ghannlpg*'Poems from tho Inner 
Ife," will desire to read tlioSmtic author In prose.

from the " Chant, of the Soul:"
Acrol! Ilie sen.

Acrom tlio sen of life I »|>ml;
1 look to Thee.

I look to Theo, niy 0<xl. In need.
I wntch the wave!, ,

I wntch tho wave! In eeaMess strife;
But thou const save,

But thou const save and give me life:
And In tho storm.

And In tho storm and clouds of night
1 soo thy form.

I seo thy form and nil Is light.
A book of woman's faith, and prayer, nnd nspirn- 
tion; as such worth reading. In the preface, by 
a friend, the writer hints nt some power which 
she possessed, nnd which seemed to him no less 
thnn divine. But imctry is always so, nnd in wo
man It becomes a religious xoul—tho bright mys
tery of being.

Noto from J. L. Potter.
Please allow mo space to state to the friends of 

our cause my plans for January and February, 
xo they may bo ready for mo to lecture; also to 
subscribe for tho oldest spiritual paper published, 
tlio Danner of Light, that I always call attentlondo- 
In my meetings. I make my wny from Farming- 
ton to Hastings, thence to Wabashaw, LakoXSify, 
I’auselim, Plain View, Eyota, Cherry Grove, Le
roy, Austin, Lylo, Aurora, Owatonna, Wilton, 
Medford and Faribault, giving from two to five 
lectures In a place. Will the friends at the va
rious places take notico of this, and make the 
necessary arrangements on receiving notice from 
mo, and which thoy will do in duo time. The 
good work goes bravely on; our cause is advanc
ing, as poor old weak Theology recedes, crumb
ling and falling into nothingness as limn rolls 
swiftly on. Youth for work, J. L. Potter.

Morristown, Dice Co., Minn., 18(19.

Ehler miles Grant.
Enrroiu Daxsax—J >ce Eider Ofant iccmi a little lur- 

prlBcd that 1 should conclude and publish that lie dare not 
meet tho issues between ub. Iff hare erred on that point I 
cannot correct my error. Elder Grant can; not. however, 
bj-aaylng In tho Crisis and Danner that lie Is not afraid to 
meet the Issues, but by coming boldly to tho work. Will he 
do It 7 Eighteen months I hare waited and longed for tho 
tlmo to como when ho would assert his willingness to meet 
the Issues by entering the arena. Now I ask nt least eight 
evenings' discussion on tho following propositions:

1, Resolved, That tho spiritual phenomena proceed from 
demons, and not from the spirits of dead mon. Elder Grant 
affirm and I will deny.

2. Resolved, That tho Bible errs In history, philosophy, 
theology and moral!. I will aftlnn and Elder Grant deny.

Tboso proposition! corer tho real lieuei between no. And 
allow mo to lay that J do not boilers that Elder Grant, or 
any other man taking hla aldo ot tho qucitlon embraced es
pecially In the second resolution, will meet tho Issue.

Elder G.'s excuse hu ever been that ho has not had the 
time to devote to lb I now propose. If he cannot find the 
time for an oral dlicnialon, that ho open the colomna of the 
Crisis for a fair and honorable writtea dlacuaalon of there
iliac*. As ever,

P. B.—Crisis pleu copy. •
Mona Beu.

M.H.

Nplrilimltain In Housliern IllinolH.
Editohs Bannkk of JnoHT—Allow mo to 

mid my mite to the tektiinony in regard to the 
great tidal wave of truth tbat la slowly hut Hiiru- 
ly rolling, not only over our beautiful prairie 
Stato, but over tlie world.

This xeetlon of tbo country hax boon, until with
in the last, year, intenxely orthodox. Last March, 
Dr. E. C. Dunn gave a course of lectures in this 
place, which was followed by a debate between 
the doctor and Prof. Braden, a Camphellite.

Tliix discussion drew an audience, embracing 
members of the various churches, ns well as the 
liberal minds outside tlio church. There were 
truths and ideas never before publicly enunciat
ed in tills community, and which had the effect of 
stirring up an awful thinking among the people, 
and an outspoken desire for light through the 
spiritual gospel.

After several attempts and failures, we at last 
succeeded in getting Bro. E. V. Wilson to give four 
lectures, (two on the 2«tli, and two on the 20th 
Inst). It was the first time I had ever beard him 
lecture. I thought that I had heard the truths of 
our beautiful philosophy presented in every pos
sible phase, and all possible parallels drawn be
tween It and tho Spiritualism of the Bible, yet 
Mr. Wilson had something now to present. 
"Sledgo hammer of the West” is certainly no 
misnomer for him, as ovory word ho uttered was 
put in at tbe right tlmo and place, and, by tlie 
force of sound .logic, driven home and clinched in 
the hearts of many a skeptic.

He gave some twenty-five teats of spirit-pres
ence. nearly all of which wore at onco identified; 
he also gave some good readings of character 
which were acknowledged correct to the letter, 
even by those bitterly opposed to our Philosophy. 
Poor old theology stands .aghast as it sees its 
power (ignorance and superstition) gradually 
fading from before the eyes of tho people as mist 
from before the morning sun. I will venture this, 
(though no prophet, nor tho eon of one,) that in 
less than three years there will bo more Spiritual
ists In Du Quoin than any city of Its size .in the 
State. We have tho intelligent, liberal element 
and a visible yearning for proofs of spirit-exist
ence boyond tlie grave and power to communi
cate witli and take interest In the welfare of tlielr 
friends on the earth plane, and unmistakable 
proofs are being multiplied day by day, and the 
fruits thriving and growing luxuriantly, giving 
hope of a plentiful' harvest.

We are now trying to make arrangements for a 
regular speaker. We have a Progressive Ly
ceum, with an average attendance of about eighty 
children; so, taking it all together, from my stand
point, I think we have a bright future before us.

Du Quoin,III., Dec. 50,1869. J. G. Mangold.

. ■ Correction by Wm. Deuton.
In conversation witli Wendell Phillips, a short 

time eltioo, he remarked tliat he disliked to seo 
tho ghosts of his speeches flitting through tlie pa
pers. I wns strongly reminded of this by receiv
ing, from an unknown friend, tbe following sen
tence from the banner's report of an address of 
mine recently In Music Hall:

"Thocow has no upper teeth, blit eats by rub
bing her food between tlie tongue and the under 
teeth; but the calf has upper teeth. The race 
from which tho cow descended had teeth in the 
upper Jaw, but hy reason of changes which pro
duced the present method of eating, these upper 
teeth, though found in the Infant, wero modified 

- dr reinoted from tlie full grown animal.”
I was startled, for I had not previously seen it. 

I began to think how many must have sot mo 
down ns an Ignoramus of the first order. My 
friend informs me that cows have grinding tooth 
in both upper nnd lower jaws, and that they use 
thorn very effective! v He says, very properly, 
that public teachers should lie very careful that 
they know whereof they affirm.

The reporter, ho'wever, did not giro'the statement 
that I made. I said that the cow had no front teeth 
in the upper-jaw, but cut the grass on which It fed 
by a lateral motion of tlie under Jaw, which is fur- 
nished witli Incisors, or front teeth; but that in the 
unborn calf there are front teeth In the upper jaw 
that never cut through the gum.

Wm. Denton.

VvUjo $l,n<>, JPoHtiiKo 20 contMe

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
W4.*hlm’H>i street. Boston; also bv nur New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 11H Nassau street.

_ --—D edition,
NEW TESTAMENT “ MIRACLES,,p

AND .
MODERN “MIRACLES,”

THE comparative amount of evidence for each; the nature 
of both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Essay, 

read before the Middle and Senior Classes in Cambridge Di
vinity School, by J. H. Fowler.

Price 75 cents; postage 4 cents. •
For sale nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington strict, Boston.
-—~ EbTrToi^

IS THERE A DEVIL?
THE Argument pro nnd con., with an Inquiry Into theori 

gin of evil, and ft review of the popular notion of hell 
and heaven, or the state of tho dead. By John Baldwin.

Price '25 cents; postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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..Abbistaht Editor
AIDED BT A LARGE CORPS OF ABLE WRITERS.

A Card.
Perceiving thorn la misapprehension In the minds of somo, 

respecting Mr. Peebles's connection' with tho Universe, and 
tho responsibilities growing out of It, will you kindly allow 
mo space In tho columns of tho Banner merely to direct at
tention to his editorial In tho first Ibbuo of that Journal, 
where, under the head of "Fraternal Greeting," will bo 
found tho following language:

“ Freedom Is tho watchword of the ago, and ns applicable 
to periodicals as to speech; still, this freedom must not bo 
allowed to degenerate Into anarchy, nor liberty Into wanton 
license. A brotherly Interchange of tho most diverse senti
ments, however, Is educational, beneficial and beautiful in 
practical results. Full of faith In the divine consciousness 
of tho race, and trusting much to tho noble instincts and In
nate worth of each nnd all Individuals constituting our com
mon humanity, wo slinll nevertheless bear tho responsibility 
of only our own weekly productions."

Entorftig on hla career as editor of tho Universe with tho
above plain and decided statements, clearly showing tho ex
tent of his individual responsibility, its readers cannot fall 
to understand bls relative position to the contributors and 
patrons of that paper, or seo that another must bo hold re
sponsible for its management, especially during his absence; 
for I have tho asauranco before mo, from casual mention 
made in a recent letter from my husband, that, since leaving 
homo, ho has known nothing of tho plansand purposes of ^ald for. 
Mr. Lewis, not having once heard from him, nor, until quite a"‘""'1 
recently, has ho received nny of the Uniterm. Comment 
being unnecessary, allow mo to express tho hope that tho 
Univerte will again greet its patrons, according to promise, 
filled with words of wisdom, which shall bo to them an inspi
ration to holy purpotc. and a guide to righUout action.

To those who may ho interested to know, permit me to 
state that Mr. Peebles has reached his point of destination 
In thp East, and despite tho honors which hare been heaped 
upon him as “Bishop of Treblzond,” Ac., Ac., is meekly pur
suing his researches among the antiquities of Holy Land, 
with that degree of success which his zeal and perseverance 
in tlio pursuit of knowledge so largely merit, and will, I 
trust, return cro many months have elapsed, with health 
and strength renewed, better prepared to battle those giant 
evils, Ignorance and superstition, which bo effectually retard 
spiritual progress. Mart M. Peebles.

Jlammonton, A’. J., Dec. 18M, 1809.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-class eight-page Fami
ly Newspaper, containing fobtt colvmns of iNTKBlBTlNa- 
AHD INSTRUCTIVE beadino, classed as fellows: 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES — 
By able Trance and Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upou Spiritual, Philo
sophical and Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, its Phenomena., 
etc., Current Erents, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices or 
New Publications, etc. Western . Editorial Cobm- 
Bi’ONDENCE, by Warben Chase. ^

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A page of Spirit- 
Messages from the departed to their filends In earth-life, 
given through thp mediumship of Mbs. J. II. Conamt* 
Sroving direct spirit-intercourse between the Mundane and 

uper-Mundane Worlds. * * .
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, by Mrs. Mary 

F. Davis.
. All which features render this Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glyious Sci
entific Religion. ’- q

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION) IN ADVANCE t
JPor Year......  
Six Moiitlin.

.83,00

By There will be no deviation from the aboveprices.
When draft* on Boston or New York cannot bo procured^ 

wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Foit-oBloo 
money order. '

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, for pro-payment of American postage.

PoBT-Orviax Addkbsb,—It Is useless for subscriber! to
write, union they give their Post-Office Address and name op 
State.

Subscriber* wishing the direction ot thoir paper changed, 
from one town to another, must always give tbe name ol the 
Town, County and Slate to which it haa been sent

tSr" Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are.Informed that twenty-six number! of the. 

Bxnhxb compose a volume. - Thus wo publish two volume* a 
rear.

aovxbtibbmbnts inserted at twenty cents par line for tho 
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

dr- All communications intended lorpuoncation.or in any 
way connected with Che Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended: 
for publication, should be marked "private" on the envelope-

All Business Letters must bo addressed:
"BANNEB0T LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”

-William White & Co- '

■ “Everything for Lore.”
Under this head some dear brother, who signs 

bis name Seward Mitchell, makes an effort to 
sustain tboargumunt already advocated by other 
parties, against interest for the use of money.

Now it seems to me tbat this Is pushing the 
work of reform a little too far. Under tho law of 
recompense we must mt expect to get something 
for nothing; Indeed, it Is as great a crime to exact 
the use of anything for less than a reasonable 
compensation as It is to demand an exorbitant 
rent. But, to produce a logical argument, let me 
say to Bro. Mitchell that If he, or any one else, 
has a few hundreds of dollars which ho can spare 
for the space of five years, I can send him to a 
person who will esteem ita privilege to secure It 
by mortgage on real estate, and pay an annual 
interest of five per cent; furthermore, he will re
gard tbe lender as a benefactor and not ‘as a usu
rer; first, because he needs tbe money; secondly, 
because he would get accommodated for less than 
legal rates, aud, thirdly, because this is the only 
effectual way to bring legal rates down to a more 
humane standard, and thus forward the work of 
re?.rnh, - Chables Thompson.St. Albans, Ft.

East Stoughton, Mass.
For the benefit of your readers in this vicinity 

who might wish to attend, I desire to announce 
that Prof. Denton has been secured to give one 
lecture in the course of ton, on tbe evening of 
Jan. 19th, in Blanchard’s Hall, East Stoughton, 
at half-past seven o’clock.

Tbe Professor gave a course of six scientific lec
tures, during the months of November and De
cemberlast,in North Bridgewater,and was so well' 
Appreciated, he is to continue a course of six 
more, on Geology, every Monday evening, com
mencing Jan. .3d.

May th 4 smart and enterprising citizens of that 
place be made wiscfTis^tro desire of

Yours truly, N. Blanchard.
Past Stoughton, Mass., Jan. 5th, 1870.

NEW EDITION.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION:
TT^POhDING the lawk of the Progressive Development of 

a X^o^L?1^ embracing the philosophy of Man, Spirit, 
andtheSpIriMYorid. By Thomas Paine, through the hand 
of Horace O. Wood, Medium.

Price 35 cents, postage 4: cloth 60 cents, postage 8.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BaOKSTORE. 158

Washington itreet, Boston. ’

WHOLESALE AOENTSl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Co*rt street. 

Bolton.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Naum atreet. New 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AOENTSl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street^ 

Boaton.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington itroct, Bolton.
C. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, 92 Fourth itreet, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 
GEORGE IL HEES, weat end Iron Bridge, Onwexe. N. Y. 
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market atreet, Corning, N. Y.
WARREN CHASE & CO , 827 North Sth St. Leal*. Mo.
MRS. B. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU. H. KMBALL, Room 

21. Pope Block, 137 Madieon etreet, Chicago, 11L
W-A ZIEBEK 106 South Third atreet. Philadelphia. Pa. ' 

a EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut a treet, above Fourth, Phlla delphla, Pa.
w. R0B1N80N. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. nA?1? Jn™k^l$3aExchaPge -tree*. Portland, Me. 

o£*“;4?i““o£^^^^ “"el (oppo*1“ *•port

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS I
ALBERT E. CARPENTER.

nH^ v ^‘nn'nw  ̂laI?Sy ,treet< 8“ Francisco, Cal. 
oi I?8' ^b^'?',?^?^ * HIM. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Roo® 
8SPn?i’iSiBCh a” ¥kadl,°P street, Chicago. IU. 
bo^Wttn^ Bo*. Bloom.b.rg Square, Hol-

CT* PaMiiAeri who insert the above Prospectus three times' 
their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially 

shall be entitled to a com of the Beans or Lian one year, 
forwarded to their address on receipt of the paper,, 

with the advertisement marM.
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